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Tobacco Hogsheads!
view or the great loss
to the farmerA, or ihe ('on).
munity, resultintv from the
(1In-eclat ions of t Ito to KiVei) it Will
last year, wo have docideil t‘) fix
the price of 81.50 eati!h. upoa ti-
bacco hogsheads, with one head,
for the remaindl.r ftf Iho season.
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A .r.:1 .,--47 on0 r;Eif rip-
B
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was the first and is still the °lily
Binder fitted with ball and rol-
ler bearinp. ,
First and on13 binder to com-
bine light weight and great
strength.
First and oi! buikler with an
elevator clitension 1'0 long grain
Deering hinted Platform
does away with the Mcder truck
nuisance. Machin reaqy for
transportation in a ew minutes
without unhitching
The above cut s1ios the roller
bearing, the great friciou re-
ducer and team saver.
ity should prompt overy farmcr
ty buy a D6ering
noI
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ROBINSU SPEAKS OUT BRADLEY FOR SENATOR ANOTHER SENSATION. WANTON MURDER
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a Skin Came.
HE "ROASTS" THE RING.
A Defeated Candidate Pours 1101 Shot Ira° Co
Cure HOU e GAS..
Holetteeeltara, KY., Mirth IV.
Kelton Nrw :--
111411' The following POSIHIDDI
l'411011 Salirt•PII011 1110 101011111010
1,•011117 lit It
W. rim!, r, tna VhIs ut
1114 Dim.th 110,,,etniti bus I tql 14k1 Si
Atte.. low•br hlIU.tlIL flays ' ' hot Whit von
now Do wow, Wit that es will hey° tu
stolid it, uu eilarriou It Hole was a
wrong dotes tee"
I itakril ' The Hopkinsviliel3enner" to
puletaii this teiper slalom" ita-
Yeseo. teeteve the mope., and par-
ticuiarly the ltepuble•au voters of
Chris(tel ii COU'Ity. Pconal utiderstaeo
this melt r, even stunt d they hat e to L•
reevued [lifetime 11 lit30100.r4tic p rIM.
Very itespectielly,
ILreeet LoneseoN.
To the Republican Executive Com-
mittee O I. iiristruu County, Through
W. T. resell r. Chairman
eN iLeiteN :-
8e tag to uominatiou of the Re-
publican petty as Its cauealete for the
office of Saperinteudetit of Common
Schools at tee timuleg election to be
ill Neveusber,1 ea. ilitluetel to but,-
my cheuis there or to the k•J amity
electiou hell oa &titulary the aina iuet ,
. e • . tield by the party to lett suitali.o can.
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WILLIAM B. NEELY,
Attorney-At-Law.
Sargent Building • - Main 1St.
A. P. CROCKETT
Attorney - at - Law.
Office with Joe McCarroll.
HOPKINSVILLE, - - - - KENTUCKY.
Hunter Wood. Hunter Wood, Tr
HUNTER WOOD & SON,
Attorneys-At-Law.
Office in Hopper Block, up stairs ove
Planters Bank
HOPKINSV1LLE, - • KENTUCKY
JOHN FELAND,.
Attorney - At - Law,
WNW& Old Bank Bailding.jcorner
dik sad Main t3ta.
:stio 'iMillts...••••••••••••••••••• ..,„...}_
L. C. ANDER
Pbysicin& Suns
Office over Planters Bank!. Office
h mire IrCn; h to 11 a. m., eo 4 .p.
L mom
Ss 2
PHYSICIAN
AND STRUEOS.
Princeton 6:87 "
Lv. Marion" 7:31 "
Lv. DeKoven 8 :27 "
atas-we. --'17-ass'es•-•-s--., ee '7, Lv Morganfield 0 :02 "
DlaEASES OF 1/011EN A SPEpIALITY. 
Lv. Corydon 9:30 "
OFFICE RAHuril,14.41;,,Itt1)07: str4t.itoletee
Telephte P No 18 •
...pica rut Sore Tortot. Poop Collortolorri Spots. 1.0),4, 014 5-r-.
,C111 in 11,31101, Hur Va.:1.60 Wilt.. COO
ED IC c0., 041,7 11.••••De Tego•t•(Or of cots.. cop
,, 1. 0445e,00e. Mont moos etrorl
• OA lays. 11140-pose book free. •
Lv. Heuderson 9:52 "
Arv. Evansville 10:40 "
0. V. Ity. Time Table.
Oorrscted My 31, 1896
BOCTH Borer,.
No. 1 dairy No. 3 daily
Lv. Evaneville 8 :15a. or
Lv. Henderson 7 :02"
Lv. Corydon 7 :28 "
Lv. Morganfield 7:55 "
LT. DeKoven 8:27 "
Lc. Marion 9:21 "
Lv. Prineeton 10:21 "
4 :10 p. re.
5:10.5 "
b 1 "
$ re •
11:87 "
7.85 ''
b "
Ar-v. Hopkineville 11:30 noon 14:50 p. ru
WORTH HOUND.
No 2 daily No 4 daily
Hopkinsville 5 :20 a. m. 2:53 p in.
arrive 4:00
leave 4 :4t
5:41 '
:r7
7:12 ••
7:41 ••
:o7
e I
UNIONTOWN BRANCH.
WORTH BOUND.
Morganfield 9:10 a. m 715 p on
AST. Uniontown 40 :11.5 a m -40 p tu
SOUTH BOUND
Tauiontown 7:25 a. on 5:26 p
Arv. Ai organfield 7:50 a. on. 5:L0 p.
LOCAL FREIGHT TR lila*.
lAr. Princeton 7:t7. a. rn. daily.
Arv. hopkinaville 10 :44J a. on.
Le. alopkinsville 5 :00 p on naily.
Arv. Princeton 7:16 p. on. many.
B. I. Mitchell, G. F. & P. A.
Evansville, lad.
rn
said general ea etieu.
Ihm, I was reduced to do, for the fel-
:ening renews& It was the method se-
lected by y our coulunttee to aseeitain
the fosse fair, uutraretneled choice of
the pteene tor said 'impose.
le ith every aesuraime that said pri-
mary would be horn-ally and fairly etre-
auct. d, to have cone other.vise 'would
leave been an act of ualoyaity ou my
part to my paity.
lu the (metre of hercuemy no true Re-
publiedu would refures to abide by any
fair means of arrivulg at the real choice
of his patty mar would he accept any de-
lta i gard thereto taat was ens
asumetly eccurt d.
Had Inc pledge of tire committee been
redeemed 1 ehoald have no occes.ou to
further trouble you; but no teems were
:tempted aud purpoees carried out by the
egrets epsoieted to beet said pinuariee
that mere saibvervive of the sentiments
of the Ittpubliean voters of Curistiau
county arm the remit of which Wallies
every pledge of hornet, made by your
eotutuitti.,.
I Miro alccudy Iii cOtiVylition Atlelritat d
ut the court Macey at !iopkin•ville oat
the 12 lust, epeetally pointed nut to you
things of which you should have teem
ileglimatice 'I, he Conituittou maw fit to
ignore the rata clone's. Whether too
eoweelly to do the right, or whether by
'ammo It was menet to nidurse tees Il-
legal mat dtelitmeet and only work ate
c nuplerio ii at the primary arid thee
turn the party over to the Row of
et-rule-be Leense that hem *allelic for
years to et tie putlic seutimeet, I leave
tor an nimojudiced and fair minded
public to judge.
The dishomet methods referred to
were robe:illy dem, aed so patent to
0441y belloiriLr that if given an oppor-
[treaty I Call essily furnish proof that
wi.1 overwbeim the perpetrators with
einone. I tolled tins in the coavention,
I agiuu sues it of your Cour:Mute. I tie-
waled that you produce the rritnary
e.lisuud from th..ir own pages these
eharges wail stead proven, and from
those pages my uvular:dm will Le viudt-
euted.
It you st.il refuse to look at the dirty
poluted out on your ease
eteses, where snail I turn for re.ief?
1 ueumed that yoa at once take
steps to have tins matter fairly anti huh-
•-si if you tie uot, Las a
npuelicat. shalt take steps to P...t thIs
1.1 ter rigut before the Itepublicaus of
et:reit:aro suitiey.
Very Respectftilly,
WILLIAM ROBINsON.
February 2:3, 1a97.
Farm For Bale.
I desire to Pell or rent my place in
Garretteburg, Ky., for balance of the
year 1e07. Place contains 3.9 acres cf
good land and good house. Apply to
DR. J. N. METCALF,
Palmyra,
Montgomery enuety,
tf Teuu.
Wealthy Negro Dead.
Rcrs 11, t !elf-, a wealthy colored
merchant atid one of the niert protein-
eht men of los race in Western Ken-
tuckeedieu of puennienia Wedecrulay of
la•t week at hi 11001`t Garrettsburg,
this county. Ku had been eegsged in the
mercantile basin( is at the latter place
twenty-teo years. a.
Do you want a permanent position
with good pay? If so, write to the
Hawk's Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.
ee 3 mon
--
Arrested a Horse Thief.
Deputy Shmiff H. H.Golay Sat. mom-
ent srri,ted Davis,on
fur-Lisle-4i by S. S liall,sor stealing
:a horse from A. 0 Lackey, near Fair-
view.
The horse was taken to Monroe coun•
ty and has not been recovered.
_nee e
To CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Alt (Irwin/on refund the money if it
fails to cure. tee. Sold by It. U. Hard-
The Officers.
The officers of the Southern Kentucky
Medical Association, the fifth semi•an-
nual meeting of which will be held in
this city April 14 and 15, are as follows:
Dr. J. 0. Carport, President, Bowling
Green, Ky.
Dr. W. A. Guthrie, First Vice-Presi-
dent, Franklin, Ky.
Dr. T. W. Garvin, Second Vice-Presi-
dent, Horse Cave, Ky.
Dr. R. D. Moore, Treasurer, Pem
broke, .Ky.
Dr. B W. Smock,Secretary. Oakland
Ky.
Dr. T. W. Blakey, Chairman, Corn.
Ar , Hopkinaville, Ky.
-a...-
Give It a Trial.
On reeept of ten cents,cash or stamps
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular catarrh andHayFeverCure
(Ely's Cream 13uhnt sufficient to dem-
oestrate its great merit. Full size 50c.
ELY BROTHERS,
hA Warren street, New York City.
My eon was afflictedwith catarrh. I
induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
ad the disagreeable catarrhal smell all
left him. He appears as well as anyone.
-J. C. Olmstead, Arcola, Ill.
Dr Bell's Pine Tar Honey acts as a
beim to the WHIM cutting the /1111c0P,
allaying the inflammation, healing and
strengthing. It is sure to do you good
-it can not do harm. Thousands have
been benetitted by its use.
Sold by R. C. Hardwick:-
Is Expected to Announce Chas. McDaniel Will Proba-
Himself this Evening.
A VERY LAWLESS CANC
Tram-s Attempt to Wreck the Fast St Louis
and Nashville Express.
OTIICR IMPORTANT 131111 OF NIWI.
terlit 1.11. 40 14kW NMAI
Frankfurt, KY!. Match 16,--11 p. ni.--
Ms Iiiirt that Gov, Bradley it III an•
nouhee himself an a candidata for the
Visited States Senate this evening. It
is certain that the Governor has beeu
assnred of the support of all the 131ack•
banisters, met in addition to these he
will get the vote of Seuetor Rummails,
who e constituents are 'eking him riot
to vote for Dr. Huuter under any
eircumetaucen
The bound money Democrats wiil
vote for h:m, as will also Senator Clark,
who is a close friend of the Governor,
and who remetned out of the caucus be-
cane) he had air 1(1,i41 that Oil Governor
wig a t run for Senator. With all these
vet -. the Governor will be able to de-
feat Or. Hunter, who ciaims that he
will get seventy votes. Tint doctor is
certeitsly mistaken about receivitig sev-
euty votes-and is evideutly vomiting
on Senator Hammen' and Senator
Clark, neither of whom wi!I vote for
him under any CirellUI.VADCA. Not on-
ly do dm silver mou prefer Bradley to
aluater, but all the goal men, too, pre-
fer, the Governor, mew. .
.1".
It is certain that there will be no vote
takeu for Senator before 12 o'clock on
Tuesday, March 23r . The committeeeh
appeinted by the R Lean caucus to
confer with the Governor, President
Werthingtou and Attorney General
Tay lor in regard to the time when the
joint session may be held reported back
to Cie caucus this nem-trine that Presi-
dent Worthington and the Governor
still hold to their position that it can
not be held until March 23. Attorney
General Taylor, who is one of Dr. Hun-
ter's mailagers, is of the opinion thut
the belloting for Senator van begin nt
once, but he door not think that ell ef-
fort will be or should be wade to force
a led et until March 28. TIAN is the
opinion of all the leading Hunter men.
•`•
The menitiers of the I., gishiture were
alt terribly shocked when it was an-
noluccd yeetertlay mmeuing that HOD.
Joan P. &tip r, Senator from the Eigh-
teeetb district, a gold Den:omat. had
died at 3 o'clock that morning of heart
frelere. The Seuator's death occurred
at his home at West Liberty, in Morgan
ernsuty. He had not been sick at all un-
til tee night previews, when he cow-
pained of having smothering spells.
Senator Salyer had made all his }me-
tre; anons to start for Franefort and
woald have been there to -day hurl he
lived. Goy. Bradley has already issu-
es: a call for a special election to fill the
vacaucy ceased by Salyer's death. The
distri, t is naturally Repablicau but Sea
yer a o.1 by re store of his great persoiaal
'menial Re. dot- atisg his Republican, by
523 rotes. It is likely that tha special
eleetioe will be re ahot, as both Bradley
and liuuter will try to secure the Sena-
tor so as to get at other tote.
A L aWLESS GANG.
ISPECI.AL TO NEW MIA]
Harris:Isle:mg, Ky., March 15.-13:10
p. :u. -Every toll-gate in Mercer county
was denuilithed last night by several
glows of raiders. At one gate the keep-
or's house was burrnti, and the family
residing in it barely escaped with their
lives. At another gate the house of the
keeper, Toni Dickinson, was also fired
Dickinson ran out and fired open the
mob with a shot gen, but it is said he
(lel not hit anybody. The mob became
euraged and shot Dickinson to death.
The friends ef Dickinson have orgaresed
and swear that they will mu down and
kid the members of the mete The most
intense excitement prevails all over the
c minty and it is feared teat the trouble
has only commenced.
PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.
At the hospitable home of Mrs. J. J.
VanCleve, five miles from the city on
Cie Clarksville pike, a delightful enter-
tainineut was giveuFriday nightmoinpli•
inentury to the eldest daughter of the
hoase, Miss Hettie VanCleve.
A large party of Hopkinsville young
pr ople attended.
Elegant refreshments were served and
reerry-makiug was kept entd a late
Leur.
These present were:
Misses-
nnie Barr,
N•ttie Edmunds,
Sadie Macon,
Msry Moore,
Faunae Miller,
Dora Likhart.
Miss Carr,
M ay field ,
Mary Buckner,
Movers.-
Elm) Zimmer,
Will W hares,
l'ced klarued.
harry Anderson,
Jon Pride,
Hiram Thomas,
Emmett Jones,
Dan Young.
Jack Terry,
Jessie Howe,
Pauline Crumbangh
Lucy Edinuirds,
Belle Etimunde,
GermaineCrumbangli
Beulah Harnett,
Ada Braden,
Mary Starling,
liettie VanCleve,
John Winfree,
Jim Moore,
Ernest Anderson.
liaruet Blakemore,
Tom Tandy,
Leslie Waller.
Meriwether Mason,
John Thomas,
Tom VanCleve.
-0--
MESSY 0ATIIERINO.
A happy crowd of young people
spent several pleasant houreFriday night
at the home of Mr and Mrs. George El-
gin. Miss Florence Elgin was the grace-
ful hostess. All sorts of jolly games
Were played Amorist those present
were:
Girls. Boys.
Lady BirdRagsdale
Lela Byars,
Mamie Byars,
Annie 5(1 (Pherson,
Nettie Horde,
Clara Braden,
Forenoe Elgin.
Robert Fletcher,
Rollie Jackson,
Iva White,
Will Stower,
Ewell Bowles,
Edward Starling,
STRAYED.-A mule colt, black with
brown nose, cleanly sheared. Finder
will deliver to R. L. Elliott, Hopkins
villo, Ky., and be rewarded. w3t
bly Bring
SUIT FOR
QUICKLY AVENGED.
Henry Layne, a Popular Policemait,DAMAGES.
Killed By a Young Tough.Oeleolas of 'ii. Grand lul's Investigation Was
III. Disoissal el !he ease.
It 18 elated nii good teithurIty that Mr.
Ohrirles IheDnillel suit for
ditopigas 111;1111M the pillows who were
litalrounnibil III eiltild110 LIP West Olt
Moroi of buti..n.Lroolitog.
Now 1414 reallolo mill remember that
on the night of November IS, 1001, souls
one mitt-roil the Warthog house of hire
William Bottles, on Ninth street. lb.
next morning certain articles were
toned in the rear yard of the residence
who.e owneeelop was traced, it was
claimed, to Mr. McDaniel, who was at
resteu and at the examining trial was
held, on Loma to Await the action of the
Grand Jury.
The Grand Jery investigated the case
and, as the result, the following order
was mash':
"Cotillion-Iwo:6 of Ky. vs. Cheri(.
U. MeDabiel, House Breaking. The
Grand Jury of this tenuity, now ill sea.
sine, having thoroughly telt-rained into
the eh: rees bruuglit agailest the deice.
duat awl failing and refusing to
hither, having tronglit minutes of ex-
amining court marke I 'rejected, Ben F.
Johnson, Foreman,' it is therefore or-
dered court, on motion of attorney for
Commonwealth, that this ease be and
the same is hereby dietniseeti.
BREATIIITT, Judge."
The case has causel widespread in
terse-t. as the affair was one of the most
sensational that has ever happened in
Hopkinsville.
-
INDIUFAIENTS.
1SPECIAiL TO NEW ERA]
Louisville,alarch 15 -11:45 aalm.-In
addition to the indictment of Banker
McKnight on ninety-one counts, as
mentioned in the dispatch to the NEW
ER t yesterday afternoon, the Federal
grand jury also brought in indictments
against Alt:crown King, Jenne, Leath•
ernian, Breuer and Biitt. The indict
meets all hr• connection -with the. re-
t'Prit feller*. of the CittIll311 Nations;
Batik, of this city, and the compact be.
tweets the "Big tieveu" Alderman tine
Melaieglit, of which compact the news-
pup le of this city have had so nmeh to
say far 'weevil it call it at. MeKnight
hos so far failtd to give bond and is
no • c iitely of the Uisited States
Marshal. All the other indict" I men
gave bowl het night except Leather-
man, it he happened to be out of the
city on busruees. He will appear and
give bond to-day. The charges against
McKuight cover all the crimes on the
[rational banking calendar, the indict-
ment being tne most volumiuous one
ever returned in the tainted Statee
Court an that city--covering 240 pages
of closely type-written legal-cap paper.
McKnight in accused in several in-
stances of haavim g received through the
regula r conree of tomin. as large sums of
money for tieposit, but which he pocket-
ed and made no entry cf on the books.
The charge mg aust the Aldermen is
that of conspiracy to misappropriate lb.
funds of a 'lutenist bank. Nearly all
the charges agai :et McKnight are bas-
ed on Sectiou 5:109 of the United States
Re aimed Statutes, and the penalty for
each count is a fine of $3.000 and im-
priseement nct exceeding ten year!.
So if it were possible to convict him on
all ninety-one counts and give him the
fall penalty les fine would be $455,000
and his imprienninent evoald be 910
seats, which would make him (mite an
old man, when i.e had served the full
seutence and been released.
Mc-Knight's bond has been fixed by
Judge Barr at ala,e00, which he has so
far been tumble to give. The trial of ali
parties hae been set for Oetober 23th.
GesinNER.-Dr. T. W. Gardiner, of
recently aepointed to sue-
coal Or. Be,, Letcher as Superintendent
of the Western Kentucky Asylum for
the Insane, will not take charge of the
institutiou until April 1st.
MoRoex.-The Hon. J. W. Morgan,
Repr.-sentative from this county, suc-
ceeding the late Cyrus M. BrOW11, was
duly sworn in Saturday and has taken
his seat in the House. In the Republi-
can caucus be toted for Judge 11011 for
Semitor.
Citi raw ete-altrj. Sam R. Crum-
baugh has tiled Ins application with
President McKinley for internal rev( -
nue teeleetor of this, the Second district.
He has also made his appearance in the
party councils at Frankfort in the capa-
city of Senator from Christian and Hop-
kills and voted for Judge Holt to suc-
ceed Joe Blackburn.
MARRIED.- Miss Susan Adcock, a
pretty anti popular tehrietiau county
girl, married a prominent young tobac-
co matt of Paducah Saturday.
The wedding is described by the Sun
as follows:
"Quite a surprise was created when
the marriage of Mr. Luther Graham, of
the eity, to Miss Susan Adcock, of Pem-
broke, Ky., became known last night.
The couple were married atPariaTenn.,
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
parlors of the Caldwell House, Rev.daE.
Newell, of the Methodist church, otti-
elating.
"They met at Paris by appointment,
the groom being accompanied byCounty
Clerk Chas. Graham.
-The bride in a charming young lady
of Pembroke, and a cousin of Mrs. Chas
E Graham, of the city. She niet her
husband while visiting here. She has a
sister, Mrs. Thomas Porter, of Pem-
broke, with whom she has lived for
some time.
••MeGrahani is a member of the well-
known tobacco firm, Farmer, Graham
& Co., and a brother to County Clerk
has. E. Graham. The couple is at
pr.-sent at 233 North Eighth street with
the latter."
--••••- 
To Curs e a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quiedue Tablets.
All areggieta refund the money if it
fails to cure. 250.
AN OFFICER'S BULLET DISPATCHES MERRITT.
The Awful Tragedy Occurred Saturday Night In William
Lac.ey's Seventh Street Saloon.
ACCURATE DETAILS OF THE DOUBLE KILLINC.
Ofther Henry Layne, a brave and
popular member of the local police force,
was murdered in cold blood Satter-day
nistbt by Walter Merritt, a dissolute
young fellow, who made prompt expia-
tion for the wanton de,eu by being ahot
dead by either Officer Moorman or Of-
ficer Cravens..
The tragedy was one of the most
dreadful that has ever occured within
the conanes of Christian county and
shocked the people of this eonitnunity.
The merdered I theer's friends were
legion and his untimely death is uni-
versally deplored. He deserved a bet-
ter fate.
Merritt was a typical degenerate. His
associates were of the lowest class; his
life was vile. His encounters with the
peace officers were fr«ment and he ap-
peared to glory in his reputation of be-
ing a bad man.
_
Saturday evening Merritt began loaf-
ing around and within theSeventh street
saloons. Ile was in a particularly mean
mood and his general conduct was dis-
•aelerly. He had 'several times been re-
proved by the police.
In Lacy's saloon he made treats
egaiust the officers. The barkeeper suc-
ceeded in securing his pistol and
Merritt retreateid into the saloon closely
pursued by the Officers. When they en-
tered the door he fired at Cravens, who
was leading, and then sent a bullet in
the direction of Moorman. The bullets
whistled in close proximity to their ears.
The policemen leveled their revolvers
and fired almost simultaneously, and
Cravens shot twice.
A ball sped through Iderritt's
heart, as he was standing in a crouch-
ing position. Be straightened himself
to his full heiatht and began trolling
round and round. He threw his pistol
on the couuter,and,still revolving, stag-
gered back into the rear room of the
saloon.
William Lac4y, one of the owners of
the saloon, wmit towards him. "Bill,"
he shrieked, "Om shot, too." He lung-
ed forward an would have struck the
floor heavily had not Lacey caught him,
breaking his fall.
He died in less than one minute and
his final breathing could be heard on the
street.
The noise of the encounter and the
sound of pistol:shots coming from OID
of the busiest slid most public portions
of the city attoacted an immense crowc
of people.
ril•••••
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saaloon,
D-W here Merritt Ire' stood.
F 0 H-Where LaVne. Moorman and Cra-
vens a ere standing.
locked it up in the meth register. About
o'clock a free lunch Was spread in the
saloon. The young tough, after eating
bountifully, quieted down, and a short
time subsequently he demanded his pis-
tol. After some argument it was given
to him.
The weapon was empty and he sent a
boy to a hardware store to buy cart-
ridges. The boy returned, but his pur-
chase did not suit Merritt and he made
the boy go egain and get center-fire car-
tridges he teed of the rim-fire first
bought. After loadieg the pistol the
young tough said to a bystander: "I'm
going to have a rough house here,
soon'.,
Merritt was restless. He walked
about in the saloon and once or twice
started toward the front door. Finally
he remarked:
-I'm going out and call Moorman."
Some one in the saloon advised, "You
had better stay in here or you may get
into trouble."
The young fellow did not heed the
warning. He stalked around the sta-
tionary screen that shuts out a view of
the bar frem Seventh street and took a
steed iii the doorway.
Opposite Levy's place is the saloon of
the Brackrogge brothers. Conversing
on the pavement near one of the front
doors were Officers Henry Layne, Mack
Cravens, James Moorman and Mr. Lee
Ellis.
"Say," called Merritt to the officers,
waving his hand, ••I've got a hundred
dollars. Sea.-. INe I ot a hundred dol-
lar bill iu my wicket."
-If you don't !behave and keep lees
noise," quietly sinswered Officer Layne,
"you may have to spend sonic of it. '
-I um not afraid of you, Henry
Layne," shouted Merritt.
"Look here, Walter," replied Mr.
Layne starting across the street, "you
mustn't try to bluff the police." Oftiem
Cravens caught up with the policeman,
who said to him "go back, Mack, I don't
need any body to help me."
"Henry Layne, don't you think I'm
afraid of you," said Merritt again.
Layne continued approaching. "Now.
Walter," he said coolly. "None of us
are scared and if you don't stop your
noise and go home I'll have to lock you
up."
They were there in an arm's length of
each other. Merritt was left handed
and had his hands in the pockets of the
sack coat he was wearing. Layne, not
anticipating any trouble and being de-
sirous only of persuading the fellow to
behave, had his hands thrust carelessly
in the pockets of his trousers, and was
totally unprepared to defend himself
from a quick attack.
Suddenly Merritt cried: "You
, I'll fix your clock !" At the
same time he whipped out his pistol and
tired. The ball entered the inner cor-
ner of Layne's left eye. The officer
with one groan threw up his hands and
fell face-foremost to the ground, expir-
ing almost immediately.
Moorman and Cravens whipped out
their pistols and ran across the street.
•
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3-hack room where Merritt fell.
B-Brackroggelt saloon,
E-N1 here Layle was shot.
I-Where Mer tt was shot.
The body ofithe dead policeman wa
carried into the saloon. The room we,-
cleared, gave cif several physicians, offi-
cers of the lave and a few other persoue
The coroner was notified and arrived
promptly. A jury was made up and SD
inquest held.
The following verdicts were render-
ed:
'We, the jury, summoned by the
Coroner to lodk into the cause of the
death of (Miler Henry Layne, killed
March 13, 199i, about 8:40 p. m., fine
from the evidence in the case that ht
came to his death from the effects of a
pistol-shot wound, It inner angle of the
orbit of the left eye, in the hands of
Walter Merritt.
Jiery-J. W. BOYD,
I CHARLES JESSUP,
JAMES E. JOHNSON,
ANDREW BKLL,
J. S. BOSTICK,
Jas. ALLEN'S% ORM, JR.,
Jas. L. ALLENsWORTII,
Coroner.
"We, the jdry, summoned by Coroner
Allensworth to look into the cause :of
the death ot Walter Merritt, killed
March 13, '97 about :40 p. on., find
from the evidence that he came to hi'
death from the effects of a pistol-shot
wound, the hall passing through thr
apex of the hart,) in the hands of Offi-
cers J. M. CrAvens or James Moorman.
We, further find that the killing was
in self-defenite, which iu the &whame
of their duty and therefore, exonerate
them from al blame.
Jury-
E D. ROCK,
MAX ROUBOLD,
NED TURNER,
JAS. Ate XNSWORTH, JR.
E. II. Bow,
ANDREW PAYNE.
JAS. L. ArneNswortru,
Coroner.
The body or the dead officer was con•
veyed to Kiticheu's undertaking estab-
lishment wnere it remained during the
night, watched by a number intimate
friends.
About noose yesterday the remains
were taken ta Fairview, the birthplace
of the deceased, where funeral services
and intermeat will take place this after-
noon.
Merritt's tardy was taken to the home
of his father William Merritt, and was
buried yesterday afternoon.
Intense excitement prevailed in the
city Saturday Hight. The dastardly
murder of Officer Layne aroused a feel-
ing of extrenie indignation among every-
body who knew hm. The quick vete
gence meteicl to his slayer was the beet
sequel to the tragedy that could have
taken place. So strong and earnest was
common sengiment &gamin the murder-
er that had pot his life been immediate-
ly ended he; would have been lynched.
The only topic of general conversa-
tion in the thy Sunday was the dread-
ful affair of -the night before. Persons
gathered on every street corner and dis-
cussed the details of the double killing
and hundreds visited the scene of it.
The lats Henry Layn v ft,
thirty-four years old and NSEF aorn in
, the vicinity of Fairview is here 1
er conducted a general merchaeoise s-
tab ishmert. Ile was elected a meker
of the Hopkiasville police 'Orr° ail
years ago, and the city never had a
more efficient efficer. He was se eurons
Ito a fault, impulsive, but quick to make
' amends whenever he was in Um wrong.
His geniality and happy-go-lucky ills-
position made Lim liked ay everybody
who 1 new him. His own-age amounted
almost to dare-d viltry. He a Us 1.10$
afraid of anything, amid it as a terror to
all evil-doers, lie was a splendid apcoi-
man of physical manhood. prowl cif his
strength and enrinennee Witntretse
fault. he may leave leid /CPrP snore then
stonnil tor by his mail good 'palate&
1•••
Hopitinsvills *ill tat 0000
from the ohm k that the sinisstlonal
killings onset!.
Everybody say ao.
Casearets Candy Cathertie, the most
wonderful medical di.eorery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneye, Lver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, e-
qual constipation and biliosisie - •
Please buy and try a lox of C. C. C. to
day; 10. 25, 50 cents. Sol 1 sad guaran
teed to care by all drugge.ta.
NOTICE!
The people of Christian county, Ken-
tucky, will take notice that the Fiscal
Court of Paid county will most at their
usual and customary place of -meeting
in the city of Ilopkinsville. ,ontry of
Christian 'turf State of Kentuei.e. on
Tuesday, the 6th day of April, !Mil, for
the purpose of issuing new registry Its
funding Bonds to be Fold for the pur-
pose of obtniuing money With which to
pay off all outstanding bonds tereinst
said county, which said bowls are uf is-
sue July let. ',1S137, and none-nutting to
about e 10,000, or for the purpose of ex-
"hanging said new Bonds for eaid old
Bonds as said Fiscal Court rivey deter-
mine ; also for the purpose of calling in
said outstanding Bonds at maturity.
fhe terms and couditions of hard new
Bonds will be fixed and determined by
said Fiscal Court at said time and place.
Done by order of the Christian tan e•
ty Feral Court, this January 6th,
JOHN W. ForEelairar,
County
On-no H. ANDERSON.
County Attorney.
[Attest: JOHN P. PROWSE,
Cou.nnty Clerk.
It's about as herd to break eome peo-
ple of bad habits as it is to break Malar-
ial Fever when it once gets a firm hold
upon upon one. Mr. C. Iiimiod, of
Lancaster, Ohio, says, "Simmens Liver
Regulator broke a COPS of Malarial Fe-
ver of three years standing for me, and
toss than one bottle did the busintee. I
shall use it when in need of any n.edt•
cm, and I reromir.end it.
A MIKAN NE010 CAPTURED.
Frank Montgomery Wanted In Chris.
Ilan County end List where.
Frank Montgomery is the name of a
much-wanted negro. He has been
wanted by the officers of Montgomery
county for many weeks, and only yes-
terday afternoon was he run down at
the Poston place in the Eastern part of
the city, by Constable Henry Clatmk and
Policeman Alex Stafford. Montgomery
is now in tire comity jail awaiting trial,
says the Clarksville
Montgomery is charged with three
crimes. One is anemic*, which he is
alleged to have been guilty of In the
Peacher'a Mills neighborhood sometime
last December.
The second crime is housebreaking.
It is alleged tbat the negro Iroke into a
noose near Ringgold, just over the line
in Kentucky. On this charge he will,
if course, be tried in Kentucke,
The third charge against Montgomery
is rape, which he is alleged to have
eoanuitted a mouth Or teo ago on the
person of a negro woman mu tue North-
ern part of the county.
It seems likely that Montgomery will
••go up" on one, at least, of the three
charges hanging over him.
Catscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
Never sicken, weaken or gripe.
100.
LOCAL MARKET QUITE ACTIVE.
Receipts Increasing In Both Hogshead
and Loose Tobeczc.
Editor New ERA :-
Receipts increasing both in hogshead
tobacco and loote, the wagons of loose
tobacco are thicleull day on the streets at
the various factories over the city.
Breaks were decidedly larger with con-
ridereble more ruedium and gale totac-
ems than at any taste this stieston, one
warehouse selling two days.
The market was quite active with
eood demand from a full Board of .buy.
-rm. From what I hear prices in the
Amntry are quite rt.ff.
10Z0KER BOALES' REPOrrr
Receipts for week..  425 Rh&
Receipts for year 
Sales for week  114
Sales for year   1 e4S4
Rejections for week 
NEW CROP QUOTATIONS
Lngs, eonirnou  1 to el 75
Neuium  ... 2 tse j., :375
" Liotet . (sees $50
Leaf, common   . ; ire to 1100
" Met:tutu .   • .8 00 to 900
" Good WOO to 12 00
OLD STOCK.
Lugs, common 1 23, to if 00
" Medium  2 *ea to 00
" Good   e ea to 4 10
Leaf, common $ 5 / to 6 50
" Ma um ease to 00
" Good   IS (0 to 11 00
Lugs    2 00;7'4 00
Leaf 4 mete fp
Yours truly,
M. 1). ro men.
_
To Care A Cora In One Lay
Take Laxative Brunie Quinine Tabliets
All druggists refaud the looney if it
fails to cure. 25e.
SNUIT.
•
ENTERED AliDlERSON WALLER'S
"Racket.' Conduetei by Heektsville
citizen's, kurElarized,
Anderson & Walleraz racket store in
the center of adadirsous i!le was burelar-
ized Friday moraine. Eurgisus en-
tered ay the rear transom with a leerier,
wrenched the caeh era44cr loOre anti
took the contents-13e.
They ransacked the Oesk niers,
scattered papers over the le pia, ,. ct ri.4
away two telescopes fi tied wet} Cit • trig
etc.
! The safe could no cpco.
_ •
, Never go away from home
bottle of 1)r. Pure Sao I., y.
Change of climate, mimeo+ ef !orc-
meets or exposure may Nip: • •I • eld
which nothing but this famous reensety
will cure.
Sold by R. C. ile.rdwick
..••••••
•
1'1
olv
.F.
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INIIINNIEDIEWMPINSb. 
1HE NEW I witz 1470T kiELP UNC 
SAM.
' The twill soon Lobe pawed n be said
- 
ri'111.1sHED hi- , to be for revenue only,but nearly all the
Mew Era Printing & Publish' g Co 
reveaue will go into the poceets of the
stockholders of the trusts, and its more
HUNTER WOOD. President than likely that Uncle Sam will get hoe
  
than he does. from the present tante,
OFFICE:-New Era Building. Seventh which it higher than any the country
near Main. Hopkinsviile. Ky. has ever had, v. ith the exceptiou of the
 out McKinley tariff which with prepared
$I.00 A YEAR. by the manufacturers and even sent b.
- the public printer in the haulwrit trig ot
itreateed at rite posromee tee Ropeinsvitte the several manufacturers sel o drew up
as sanossil-etwia mat i Mat wt. the *lee-lutes, each for his ON u partieu•
Friday, March 19 1897.
- AllifERTISINSI RATES: -
lath, S rst Insertion . 1 5t,
Mich, ous, month.  31u
fweb. three months  it
shah, six months. 
Itch, one ywir  15 nu
Additional rates may be had by applica-
tion at the "Rice.
sosient advertising must be paid for In
▪ 1,111:t..
atargeR for yearly advertisements will be
aolleetesi quarterly.
All advertisements inserted without spec-
ified time will be charged for until ordered
out.
Anismincements of Marriage's and Deaths.
not eic,ssling five Ones, and notices of
preaching published gratis.
Obituary Notices, Resolutions of Respect.
silo other similar notices, tire cents per lint,.
-CLUBBING RATES:-
The WEEKLY Maw 1,:a A and the following
paper one year:
W senile rineincinnati Enquirer
Weekly Pa. Louts Republic
Nemo Weekly 0 lobo- Iteinuerat 
Weekly Nashville bun.  
Mons. and Farm 
311E1
I 75
I 75
1 75
1 25
LOUR DIRECTOR!.
• OnItCnte COURT-First Monday in June
and fourth Monday in February and Sep-
tember.
ate • eTaRLY Corae--Second Mondays
in Jazimay, April, July and October.
use AL Coterr-First Theeday in April
and October.
Werra Coorr-Firet Monday in every
month.
lar iusiustry, after having i4eed with
all the other manufacturers t.if his dis-
tinct line of goods at a meetitig held for
the purpose and at which one man was
delegated to draw up the neheeisary pa-
pers so as to save Mr. hicKipley, who
was the chairman of the CoMmittee on
Wiys and Means, the trouble. If the
people have not the money as buy im-
ported goods under the preeent tariff,
how can they buy under themew tariff
that will be vastly higher? end if they
do not buy imported goo& or goods
made of material from foreign lands ou
which there is a duty, they Will nave to
confine themselves to stricitly home-
made goods and that being the case,
howls Uncle Sam to get the promised
revenue? The people will tihter strictly
home-made goods for whiehrthe Ameri-
can manufacturer will charge them the
price of the foreign gomis plus an
amount a few cents 'under the
tariff chi such foreign goodie lust enough
under it to prevent the merthant from
importing-so it will be seen that the
trusts and monopolies will Me most ol
the money spent uuder the enormously
high tariff. The Republiceus claimed
when they made the McKinley bill they
placed the duties high so sa to reduce
the revenue and prevent the accumula-
tion of a surplus.- and that' just :what+
1Othey did and it will be so .
WKERE ECONOMY IS A CRIME.
The reseal floods demonstrated very
clearly the seed of more substantial
railroad- beds, bridges and telegraph
lines in this country. The recent floods
were hardly more than the usual spring
freshets, bat they did more damage than
usual because they occurred simulta
neoasly over larger areas than usual,yet
they ought uut to have cut off tele-
graphic and railroad communication all
over a large section of the country as
they did, and would not have done so if
the telegriph lines and railroads had
been built as they should have been.
The trouble 14 they are all built in this
part of the country on too cheap a plan,
the men a ho own them are too anxious
to get big ieturus on a little money, and
do not consider the rights and safety of
the public. Stich floods as we have had
recently would not stop public travel
nor cut off telegraphic communicatioos
an hour if they were to occur
In Europe, becaree there all such
public conveniences are required by law
to be as substantial as they can be pos-
sibly made and if the projectors can not
meet the requirements of law by renew'
of a lack of money, they simply have to
abandon the undertaking. If it were
that way in this country human life
would be safer and the public would not
be subjected to as many annoyances as
is the case now. Great Britain. has had
every telegraph wire in Enseand put un-
der the grouch, to that there
can be little probability of
an accident that would cut
of communication for an hour. This,
off course, could no; be done in this
country jest yet because of the enor-
mous cost, but the lines could be made
mute substantial than they are now, be-
cause the least little wind stormfrequent-
ly cuts off communication between some
of our largest cities for a day or two,
greatly to the inconvenience and fre-
quently to the loss of our business men.
Nor would a majority of our railroad
brides be tolerated in any country in
Europe. Why, frequently we hear of a
railroad bridge blowing down and some-
time- falling down without any cause
except that it was built on the cheap
plan In Europe the bridges are as
straw as any er part of the road, and
their road-beds are so solidly construct-
ed that cave-ins, which are of almost
daily occurrence all over this country,
are unknown over there, as they will
not allow a train to run over a road un-
til the most competent civil engineers
so be had have gone over and carefully
examined and passed upon-tinder oath
-every loot of the road. Steps should
be taken in this country to have the
ral !roads and bridges more substantial,
bat it well have to be done by legisla-
tion, for as long as it is left to the rail-
road eom ponies their desire to earn all
they can will prevent them from doing
g anything. Bat it will be bard to get
.eguiletion on the subject, because so
many of our legislators belong to the
railroads body and soul. The only Way
to get anything done will be for the peo-
ple to rise up and demand protection,
and keep ,lemanding until the legislator+
and railroad owners become afraid not
to do what is reasonably to be expected
of them. If the E. &T. H. had been
built like the roads of England, Ger-
many and France the awful wreck of
Wednesday, in which a number of live*
were lost, could not have occurred. The
people should see to it that all of our
roasts are made as substantial as those
of the countries just named.
CARLISLE PROVIDED FOR.
Under the above caption, Editor
Clarke H. Jones, of the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch had the following in his paper
a few days ago
"When John G. Carlisle, repudiating
all precedent and experience, and all of
his own public record, made all the coin
obligations of the United States redeem-
able in gold only, the Post
-Dispatch de--
dared that he had earned a life pension
from Plutocracy. When it Was annoutic
ed that, at the close of his term, he
would go into the practice of law inNew
York City we declaresl that. in that cen-
ter of ill-gotten wealth. Croetsus would
take care of his own. Bat greater far
than any possible expectation could an-
tecipate, is the reward,Mammon gives
his servant Carlisle is to be the attor-
ney of the Pullman Palace Car Co. at
10.5,000 per el, n um and the privilege of
outside practice.
"Our American Plutocracy is adopting
the same policy to buttrees its position
that has Lynn adopted in all ages and all
esauatries by t h 'privileged clamed whose
o .preasion of the people made them fear
consequences. This policy is to hold out
the hope of liberal reward to all who
serve them-to make it apparent by
striking instances that the surest road to
preferment, to nonor, to wealth,to social
station, is by rendering them the service
they need. These rewards are made al
the more liberal and conspicioua where
the recipient has betrayed the cause of
the people and forfeited their confidence
in order to render their service.
-The place provided for Mr. Carlisle
Is intended not merely as a consolation
prize for what lie has lost through be-
traying the people and serving the flu-
tocracy,but it is intended as a proclaims
lion to all other leaders of the people
that they also can sell their influence in
a high-priced market. It is intended as
proof that Plutocracy will' 'take care of"
its servants. It is an intimation to oth-
er political leaders who have won the
trust of the people that big salaries, fat
fees, ease asd comfort is old age await
those who will betray their trust for
Plutocracy's benefit.
"It Is expected to serve as an impres-
sive lemon to those who are straggling
along on small salaries and in straiten-
ed circumstances of how easy it is to ex-
change these for the .•laxtirtes of life"
by complaisance to the demands of
those who want the services of the able
and the influential and who are able to
pay !Or them !:tr more handsomely than
can the overburdened people, toiling
said sweat: eg under the grip of the tax
gatherer."
A SURE SIGNi
The fact that the Rottischilds are still
willing to lend money to suit of the Eu-
ropean powers that want it end are able
to furnish the usual security* is a pretty
good indication that there is not much
probability of the great rend general
smash-up of which the daily prose of
the world has been talking for a good
many years and especially :daring the
hist sixty days. When yea see your
Uncle Rothschild lending ont money at
the usual rates of interest and in as
large quantities as borrowetts may want
you can wifely bet your mooey on there
being qo danger of a European war in
the near future. The Rothschilds and
a dozen other monied concerns in Eu-
rope can prevent a war at *any time, Its
nations can not go to war Without mon-
ey and they can not get money except
from the bankers. The bankers of Eu-
rope, and not the rulers, tire the men
who have preserved the peahe of Europe
up to the present, because, they have
been afraid of war. The Moment the
hankers conclude that thee, can make
more money by a general European war
than they can during a time of peace
there will be war, but nog until then.
They are the real rulers of Europe, yes,
of the world, and before them Kings
and teneens, Emperors, Czirs and Sul-
tans-and even some Pretpdents-bow
themselves. Yes, the owtuers of the
pnrse are the rulers of al nations-it
has always been so and it will always
continue to be so just as iong as men
and women continue to be r uilt on the
plan that they now are.
_
HAS DONE NOTI4ING.
The Cincinnati Times-star has evi-
dently heard of something that Gover-
nor Bradley bas done, bat has kept
from thepublic, for it says: "The first
Republican Governor of Kentucky is
living up to the expectation raised by
his inaugural address, that he would do
everything passible for the suppression
of lynching in that State." If Gov.
Bradley has ever done anything toward
the suppression of lynching that has not
been done by every Democratic Gover-
nor since the war, then he has done it
?secretly without anyone elee on earth
except the editor of the Tinke-Star find-
ing it out. It's true that Bill Bradley
has done a good deal ! of talking
about suppressing lynching, but talk
does not put a stop to an evil that was
brought about originally by the law's
delays, the ease with whieh criminals
able to employ good atteirneys could
have their cases cont nued from time to
time until the cases would be worn out,
the witnesses either forget all they
knew or else move away from the coun-
try and the man finally Cleared. As
• talker Bill Bradley is a SE(V,01111, but as
an executive officer he has been a most
Lamentable failure, as every fair-minded
Republican will acknowledge.
WRUNG REMEDY.
It is greutly to be hoped that the new
Congress will not pull Uncle Saudis 11-
naucial leg as hard as did the hest one,
because the dislocation is now so great
that Drs. McKinley, Gage and Hanna
will not be able to reduce it for a lung
while yet._ It is more than probable
that before the end of four years the
three doctors mentioued will be prose-
cuted for malpractice and the American
people sitting as a jury will find the in
all guilty and will place their punish-
ment at a trip up Salt river, where they
shall te detained mail it is clear that
they have found out that people do not
get prosperous, iich, in accordance with
the proportion in which their tuxes are
inereastel, as alleged by these doctors,
who claim that taxation makes a man
rich, that the more he pays out the rich-
er he becomes. The trouble is that these
doctors are ignorant and have diagnos-
ed the case entirely wrong, as is shown
by the fact that they have prescribed a
tremendous dose of the compound quiu•
triple ex•ract of highway robbery to
cure a patient who is already suffering
from a large dose of a far milder form
of the medicine mentioned above. It is
evident that these doctors are graduates
of the similes et eillettle4 CUICA STEM :.chobl
Out they have given or rather propose
to give a dose that will be so far too
large that there will hi no SIAM.% SIMI-
laws about it-to say nothing about the
cuaeerstt part of it. They propose aft-
er starting on the SINIts slitallit'S plan
to jump lit once over to heroic treat-
ment, which ought to discredit them as
practitioners From many ofDr.G age's
talks with the press as to the condition
of the patient and exactly what he needs
to bring him around it is very evident
that he does lot in the least appreciate
the condition of the patient, nor has he
the slightest idea as to what effect the
course of treatment he contemplates
will have upon him. The patients mal-
ady is only temporary and would quick-
ly yield to.. internal treatment"-such as
an increase in the tax on whisky, beer,
wine, cigars, tobacco, snuff, playing
cards and other luxuries, things people
are not bound to have, but which the
rich will have at any price. Meet the
deficitu. by increasing the internal reve-hes
VERY OONVINCJNG.
If any man ever doubtedithat the Re-
publican patty and its Preidderitial can-
didate in the hat campaign sold out to
the trusts and tariff belong, the present
hurry to pass • robber tariff bill ought
to be sufficient to change his opinion.
So exacting were the terms of the dis-
graceful contract with the merciless
trusts and combinations of Unscrupulous
capitalists that they would not agree to
wait for the regular session of Congress
which convenes next December, but
made McKinley swear that he would
call an extra session and have their
thieving tariff bill paned Ss soon as he
-hotild become Pr'sjdeutj The trade
Ass a most disgraceful mid and was of
itself alone sufficient reaeon why the
masses of the people-who iwere told of
it long before the November election-
Mould have defeated the Republican
ticket.. If that had been the first time
the Republican party had done such a
thing, there might have been some ex-
'Mesa for the people to have regarded the
report of the deal as a campaign lie, but
SS they knew that the Republican party
had done the same thing at elections for
many years they can nove blame only
themselves for the troubles soon to
A CRANK.
New York has the begs crank of
ell the cranks in this cranky old world.
He is a member of the State Legisla-
tore, a Senator, and he wUnts to here
passes' a bill prohibiting the printing of
portraits or cartoon* withhut "the con-
'sent in writing" of the pereon depicted.
Pose Tweed had a plenty eg arelacity iii
his time, but even when • Senator, in
his palmiest days, he neve dared to in-
troduce such a bill as the ione we now
speak of, although he would like to have
bad slice a law, for he said on several
occasions that the cartoons of Nast did
more to overthrow him than all the
writing and speaking agaihst the ring.
It was reserved for the lat4 day bossism
to seek to forbid the graphic arguments
and appeals that strike the Mind through
the eye.
Though failures this year are not yet
decreasing in number, there is a con-
siderable decrease in thee amount of
capital involved, and bunt-leas men are
daily becoming more confident that they
are capable of just as much prosperity
as th 3 politicians will allow. It is a
great pity that the trusts 'Mould force
the Republicans to stir upehe country
with the tariff question just now.
How's Title?
We offer one hundred doilare reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY & C0i, Props,
Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, halve known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business traneactione, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
WEST de Tituex, wholessile druggists,
Toledo, 0.
Weetneei, Karate's & M steels, whole-
sale druggists, Toledo, O. afflicted whh ectuel disease, one
y, acting directly upon th blood antie physieino,„ hot f In noed of a laxative, 
SarsaparillaHall's Catarrh Our is taken internal- may be "moo:, : •!,•••! moat skill2u1
mucous srofaces she eysteetn. Pare one should nave the best. and with the Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
75c. per bottle Sold by all druggists well-informed everywhere, Syrup of prepared wiry bye. I. Hood &Co., Lowell, Masa.
Testimonials free. Pip stands highest and is mese tamely .
-
PADUCAH SHOCKED FITZ WINS THE FIGHT A FAIWLY WIPED OUT.
To Find That M. C. Cope, the
Ex-Banker, is a Forger.
Scott Jackson and selouzo Walling
will never see the sun rise but once
more. sentence should
be commuted to life imprisonment, as
the proof of his guilt is by no mealis so
conclusive as it might be arid as it ought
to be to warrant the infliction of the
death penalty. Many a man with a
stronger case against him than there is
again t Walling has been cleared iu the
same court in which the Ohio boy was
sentenced to be hung.
In Chicago the authorities are pre-
tending to try to break-up the pool-
rooms, but so far they have not succeed-
ed in doing so. The most astonishing
thing about the whole matter is that one
of the largest pool-rooms in the city is
entered through the saloon of one of
Chicago's best-known Aldermen, and so
far no policeman in the city has been
able to fiud the way to it, although
strangers in the city have no trouble in
finding the entrance.
Winchester, Ohio, had adopted a Cur-
few law and according to its provisions
every boy and girl under sixteen years
of age most be at home on the tap of
bell at 8:80 o'clock p. in , and all the
rest of the population must be off the
streets by 11 o'clock sharp. This law
applies to everybody except the police-
men on duty. Why the women should
still be anxious to vote in Winchester
when it is so apparent that there is no
need for their vote is something that
passeth all understandirg.
According to Mr. Dockery, of Missou-
ri, the Fifty-fourth Congress went $30,-
000,000 beyond the billion mark. Yet
It was Mr. Dockery, if we mistake not,
who complimented Speaker Reed as "a
lion in the path" of the log-rollers. Mr.
Dockery evidently has a poor memery.
The mountain of trust investigation
labored in New York City and brought
forth a very, very small Lesow 13201140 at
Albany.
Michigan and Missouri want to tax
bachelors. Those legislators have evi-
dently been reading some _of Henry
George's writings.
Carson City has as suddenly lost its
importance in the eyes of the public as
did Canton, Ohio, after Mr. McKinley
took his departure for Washington.
Fellows after offices simply waste
their time when they go about getting
up petitions An ounce of "pull" is
worth a ton of petitions.
Crete is said to have been the home of
the lute and the lyre. It is still, like
genies', the home of the liar.
Fitzsimmons fit Corbett much harder
than the latter had anticipated
Fitz will now, douttless, go on the
road as a "star."
Corbett will have to "pick his Hint"
and come again.
A Great Beek Free!
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., published the first edition of his
great work, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, he announced that
after 680.000 copies had been sold at the
regular price, $1 50 per copy, the profit
on which would repay him for the great
amount of labor and money expended in
producing it, he would distribute the
next half million free. As this number
of copies has already been sold, he is
now giving away, absolutely free, fitele
too copies of thin most complete, inter-
toting and valuable common sense med-
ical work ever published-the recipient
only being required to mail to him, at
above address, twenty-one (21) one-cent
stamps, to cover cast of mailing only,
and the book will be sent post-paid. It
is a veritable medical library. complete
in nuts volume. Contains 1008 pages,
profusely illustrated. The free edition
in preciselythe earn'. as that sold at tea)
except only that the books are in strong
manilla paper coverer instead of cloth.
Send now before all are given away.
Gladness Comes
MADE A CONFESSION.
The Propo-ed Coalmin ol Gold and Sever
Democrat and Republicans Scares
Surlier.
Knocking Corbett Out in
Fouiteen Rounds.
esie
- _
all in tin At pov. i to h oe , ;ins- holy herei
deserting and g iing ovei to Bradlee.
SIOL DIA MCN DS.
(sirecteL eo NEW ERA'
The President Makes Sev- s:.nkane, Wiefh , March I • I I ::ss a.
eral Appointments. m --There oasa vscy held table re in
this city about an hour ago. A etrang
er walked into the largett Jewelry store
in the city and asked to be Mateo some
diamonds, eto l'er that lie desired to eur-
; chase several. The head clerk of the
establishment sook out of the ode a
i large tray on which there was five hun-
dred thousanil dollars worth of
diamonds and put it down
nu the show case prepara-
tory to takingiout several to show the
customer. All of a sudden the man
threw a handfill of powder in the clerk's
face, and as some of it got into his eyes
he Wan completely blinded for the tune'
being. 1 he man then seized the tray of
diamonds and made his escape without
the slighest trouble The city and 'sur-
rounding coutdry are being marched.
1 at es yi t their is no trace of the male
BETTING WAS HEAVY. BRADLEY'S
Against the Cornishman. but that Made Him
F.ght all the Harder.
A LIST OF THE FIGHTS BOTH HAVE HAD.
SPECIAL TO NEW ERA
Paducah, Ky., March 16.-1113 a m.
-The entire population of Paducah was
shocked last evening when it became
known that Mr. M. G. Cope, ex-Prod-
dent of the First National I; atm
one of the best-known and nest mauler
men of the ity, was a weltdonfeesed
forger to the extent of $13,0e0, reed was
a fugitive from justice.
About two months ago it became
known to the direstors of the bank that
Cope was speculating in futures, so they
requested him to mega, and Robt. L.
Reeves, the Prosetuting Attorney in the
Police Court, was elected President.
There was., however, no suspicion of his
being short in his accounts; the direc-
tors merely took those steps as a matter
of precaution. A week ago last Sunday
Cope weut to several of the directors
and also to President Reeves and velem.
tardy confessed to them that he had
forged negotiable paper to the extent of
$13,000. The matter was kept quiet un-
til yesterday, though rumors that were
not believed had been circulated about
the streets for several days. One of the
notes was for $6,000, and there were two
other notese for $3,500 each, all on citi
zeta of Mayfield. Yesterday President
Reeves went to Mayfield and obtained
the facie eeufirming Copc's confession.
Cope left the city last Wednesday
morning on an early train and hi•
whereabouts are unknown. Ho had
been President of the First National for
three year. and was regarded as a capa-
ble financier. During his last year as
President ha began to patronize the
bucket-shop pretty extensively, and it is
said lost a great deal of money, and fin-
ally resorted to forgery to secure funds
with which to speculate, hoping to
"make a killing" that Would pat him
on his feet again. He is said to have
lost heavily on New York futures with-
in the last few months, being very reck-
kas in his speculatione. lu addition it
is eller d that he lost a large sum at the
card table.
Cope a short while ago became an ap-
plicata for the office of National Bank
Examiner for Kentucky and Tennessee,
and his candidacy was meeting with en•
oouragemeut from insny leading Re-
peewees.
It is said here to-day that it is believ-
ed that Cope is much deeper involved
than he stated he was. His bond as
President of the bank was $70,000. Of
this amount the Fidelity Deposit Com-
pany of Baltimore, Md., is responsible
for $20,000. The remainder was a per-
sonal bond and was signed by his father
Dr. S. P. Cope, of Springfield, Mo. ; W.
T. Bose-ell, E. T. T. Woolfolk and J. W.
McKnight, of the city. His father is
uow in the city, and it is sale that the
shortage will be settled. The forged pa-
per would have fallen due in May, June
and August.
ALL QUIN r.
(SPZCIAL TO NEW ERA'
Frandfort, Ky., March 16.-1 p. mu.-
All is quiet here to-day•and will remain
so until the Indicting for Uaited States
Senator teeters on next Tneeetty,the ard
inst. Dr. Hunter says that he has not
the slightest fear of not being elected to
the Senate, but this statemeet is known
to be untrue, because his manasosrs yes-
terday showed that they were all fright-
ened. They discusised the preposed
coalition of geld and silver Democrats
arid Republicans, and some of them ac
kilos/ledged that it was possible to work
the scheme and defeat Dr. Hunter be-
cause there were several Republicans
who despised him and who would vote
for Bradley if he should become
the coalition candidate. Dr. Hunter
intuit USO a great deal of tact in
order to hold his forces together mitil
next Tuesday, as the opposition will do
all it-canto ineinee some of his support-
ers to desert him for Gov. Bradley. Even
if he has got Mark Hamra b hind him
the Doctor may yet tree out. It is said
that there are five or six silver Demo-
crats who say that th sy do not see how
they can "swallow Bill Bradley," but it
it is nit thought that there will be any
trouble in heaving them to vote for
Bradley when the deal shall have been
completed. Notes of the Democrats
can be said to be opposed to it.
It is said that there are twelve
Republicans who will vote for Brad-
ley if they are assured that the scheme
will go through, that there is no chance
to fail.
Unless this scheme works Hunter will
be elected. Hunter will not get the vote
of Senator Itunimaus if that vote is
necessary to elect him.
THE ELECTION INVALID.
[sezcise TO NEW IRA
Frankfort, March 18.-William H.
Dyer will not get Hon. George W. Lei-
berth's seat in the Kentucky House.
Speaker Blanford has decided that Dy-
er's election was Invalid, the election
not being called by the proper authority.
Dr. E. N. Fruit, dentist, office over
City Bank. May 13 'M.
Sales
Ilood'ailarsapa-With 
rilla," Sales Talk," and
ik
show that this medi- a
With a better understanding of the
r transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts-gentle efforts-pleasant efforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort iii
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual die--
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That ia why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanlinese without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable d '"Tielete
If in the en: •• meet of good health,
alai the s) slob. ist I's-valor, laxatives or
other retne(11,.., ;qv tie-n not needed If
eine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
Is simply bemuse it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla It-
self, are honest.. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy
ood'
are the milt ORS to take
Hall's family pills are thclest. Med amdifves moot general saisetion. Hood's SIUI Liao. twirwiang‘i
eve-
(scio•Lti. To wow ERA)
Carson City, March 17.-10:23 a. m.
-There is a big Morin reging on the
inouetuins back of the city, but the
weather in the city is all that «mid he
asked, it is an ideal day-and there is
no (larger of the storm pasehig the
mountains. It is believed that the mill
will be pulled off in good time. Thous-
abets of dollars have been staked this
morning, *Oh Corbett a heavy favorite
Everything in Readiness.
Carson City, March 17 -11 .40 a. in
-A perfect day -everything in !amid
ii. as for the right, which will take place
at the time first 'selected.
In Fine Shape.
Carson City, March 17.-11 :53 a is
-Corbett aun Fitssimmomi say they
are in better condition than ever before
in their lives, and their friends are of
the same. opinion. A great fight is ex-
pected. There wilhbe no delay-time
will be called promptly.
At the Ring.
Carson City, March 17.--Corbett and
Fitz are now, 11:10 o'clock Nevada
time, at the ringside. It is estimated
that there are 5,000 people present to
H it'll** the fight.
Sullivan's Challenge.
Carlson City, March 17.-John L. Sul-
livan challenges the winner of this fight.
Wants to fight for a $3,000 purse, says
he knows he can win.
Enter the Ring,
Carson City, March 17.--Both fighters
enter the ring. Greeted by deafening
applause,
They Shake.
Carson City, March 17.-They Shake
hands. Round begins.
First Round.
Carson City, March 17.-Fitz aggres-
sive; Corbett lauded equal number of
blows, but Fitz used hook hard as could,
clinch but no damage-end of r mid
Corbett laughing.
Second Rouud.
Carson City, March 17 -Both hitting
hard. Corbett got in three hard licks on
Fitz. Fitz feeling the punishment. End
of round.
A Thief Gds Away With
Third Round
Carson City, March 17.- Corbett's
right arm is working like a piston rod,
raining blows on Fitz. Fez fighting
cleverly, however, and doing rough hit-
ting.
The Fourth.
Carom City, March 17.-The fourth
round is full of clever fighting. Neither
punished badly.
CHANCES.
rive Hundred Thou!.
and Dot an Worth of Diamonds.
CORBETT IS NOW IN SAN FRANCISCO.
(SPECIAL TO Neve nod
Wallego, Kase March 18.-1:33 p. in
--The most shockieg crime ever com-
mitted in this section of Kaneas and one
of the most fiendish of the kind ever co-
euraug In the West was the exterminat-
ing of one efitire family this morning by
one man, who, as a fitting climax to hie
horrible deed, put an end to his own
life.
The victims of the murderer svere
Mas. Wite.teat PRESEZ,
Hee leorriset,
Heti Fel II Eit,
HER 1.415TER.
The slaver and self murderer was:
WILLIAM FRESKE.
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Frew*
took place over a year ago. For a few
weeks Or y lived together very homely,
but the man had an unruly temper and
on Key. ail occasions he badly uustreateci
his wile. It With rumored that she
would leave him arid the members of
her family tilt d to persuade her to ob-
tain a divorce, but she continued living
with Inui until his brutal tradment be-
Callle so frequent that her life was en-
dangered. Yielding to the earnest en-
treaties of her friends arid relatiyes she
brought suit for a le gal separatiou.
Fresee, alien he heard that the suit had
been filed suceeeeling in getting an in-
terview with his wife, who had gone
back to her old home, and begged her
to come back to him. He told acquain-
tances that she would have withdrawn
the suit had not her family urged her
not to do so.
This morning the court granted the
divorce. As soon as Faeroe heard the
news he went to the house of Mrs.
Fresee's parents, where she was living:
forced en entrance and wetit to his di-
vorced wife's room. Ile began to up-
braid her and she, being much frighten-
ed, tried to run out of the room. The
brute pulled a revolver from his pocket
and shot her dead. Her mother heard
the sound of the discharge and ran into
the room, and WEE shot and instantly
killed by the fellow.
Then Fresee o-as like a tiger which
had tasted blood He left the room and
encountering his former father-in-law
murdered him and a few second later
sent a bullet through the heart of last
remaining member of the family, an in-
valid sister of Mrs. Fresee.
The quick repetition of pistol shots
attracted a large crowd to the scene
When persons went into the house they
found that Fresee had fired a bullet in-
to his own brain and was dead.
The Coroner was soon summoned and
an impost held. The verdict was in
accordance with the facts given above.
The Filth.
Carson City, hi ieri•h I 7. -Corbett
draws first blood in a hard lick on the
tip of Fitz's probosvis.
•
The Sixth.
I 'arson City, March 17 -Fitz lands
good blow, but Corbett has the best of
the tight.
In the Seventh.
Carson City, March 17.-In the sev-
enth Corbett hits Fitz hard upper cut,
Fitz bleeding agnin, but fighting like a
lion. Both now bleeding like hogs.
Both fighting hard nirlin. Fitz bleeds
like a knifed bull. Corbet tired but tip
and at it. F.tz Knocked down, but gets
up full of tight.
The Eighth.
Carson City, March 17.-In eighth
Fitz is doing all the fighting.
The Ninth.
Carson City, March 17 itz landing
oftener than Corbett, but both fighting
like madmen Corbett upper cutting
with all his might.
Tenth Round.
Carton City, March 17.-Both fight-
ing like demone, but Fitz seems cooler
and is doing best fighting although he
Is bleeding badly. Honors about even.
Both fighting cautiously.
The Eleventh.
Carson City, March 17,-Both fight-
ing as fiercely as hyenas. Corbett a lit-
tle weaker, but sparring for breath.
The Twelfth.
Canton City, March lie-Fitz tried
hard rush, but got the worse. of it, Cor-
bett landed a good blow. Fitz bleeding
copiously.
The Thirteenth.
Carson City, March 17.-Corbett tries
to knock out Fitz with a powerful blow,
but misses him by a hair's breadth
Fourteenth, and Last.
Carson City, March 17.--Fitz wine the
fight in this round, completely knocking
Corbett out by a powerful blow.
Beautiful Lady
May or may not be the meaning of
the word belladonrvi. But manly we-
men know (and others are dimly
learning) how excellent a thing for
aches and pains i ti any pee-tot the body
is JOHNSON'S 15ELLAPONNA PLAS-
rrs. It te fine, nmouth, elegant, and
full of gni.* and kindly healing.
Try one alki wr. shall not need te ase
vertise5 them ally newe--not for pin
at least. On the face cloth of the
whitener see the bright Red Creme. ;
JOHNSON k JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemises New York. •
lbeteitegbet/GO
CORP, TT le M011OSE.
[SPEC AL TO NEW ERA:
Sum Francieco, March 18.-POIll pa
eour lin ete,ett, NatigniAlled, lint
hepeiul of hay rig another chance at the
Corniehniate shrived in this city at 9 el0
hot night after a flying journey foal'
tho scene of ids defeat. its left the
tv at 2.3:1 aUel came right through
without a stop lie was neat by a large
crowd of people at the ferry. As he
stepped from: the gangpli nk it was
noti ;ed that lie was dejected and seem-
ed morose. The oshwerd sign teat he
: Weil in a !ilea, hoe-ever, is .1 the
se. ellen condition of his k•ft cheek and
temple. He did not say much of his de-
feat except mutt it was a chance blow
which depriveil Wen of - the champion-
ship and that he had Fitzeinunons go-
lf* when the terrible blow was struck.
He wanted it distinctly etated that be
was conseiousi at all times mei that the
intense pain caused by the blow drive
everything elite out of its mind. He
said he will fierce Fitzsimmons to fight
again and intimated that he would fol.
low the champion from town to town to
to bring about another battle.
Jim was very anxious to know how
the news of his defeat a-as received in
this city arid was pleased when he heard
that a majority of the people were sorry
for him.
"I will get another chence some day,"
sail, "and. theal I will Will."
It is said that fully half a milliou dol
lars was lost hn Corbett.
A lESTIILONI.eli.
['sP$CIAL TO NEW ERA I
New York; March 18.-1 p. m.-The
friends of Bob Fitasiniruons are prepar-
ing to give him a testimonial next Set-
noisy night. There will be a large
crowd present, as the. sporting men are
always anxious to stand in with the
champion.
A PPOINA MENTS.
;SPECIAL TO NEW ERA)
Washington, March 18.-1:33 r. 111.-
111e President has just rant over to the,
Senate a batch of appointments for con
firmation by that body. Among those
sent over were the following:
Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, Consul
to the City of Mexico.
William McKinley Osborne, of Massa-
chusetts, to be Consul to Loudon. MT.
Osborne is a first-cousin of President
McKinley, and during the campaign
last summer amid fall was Secretary of
the Republican National Committee,
where he it as very unpopular.
J. K. Gowdy, of Indiana, to be Consul
to Paris, France. Mr. Goody is Chair-
man of the Republican Committee ot
Indiana.
Perry Heath, of Indiana, to la First
Assistant Postmaster General.
J. P. Brigham, of Ohio, to be Assis-
tant Secretary of Agriculture.
BRADLEY'S CHANCES.
ISPIECIAL TO NEW IRA]
Frankfort, Ky., March 18.-12:15 p
m -Senator Parker, in discussing the
Senatorial situation this morning, said
that Governor Bradley would certainly
be elected, as the coalition of silver
Democrats, gold Ddnocrats and anti-
Hunter Republicans was strong enough
to easily defeat Dr. Hunter. Hunter
and his friends are working hard, dicing
ELY'S ('REAM BAT.M is a positive cure,
Apply into the nostrils. Iii. quickly absorbed. 6,,
cents at Druirgists or by mail; samples 10e, by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 64 Warren St, New York City.
PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
abates Luing Troubles. Deb/l/ty, iteueleteg eloneeeh eui
female iehd Ls noted tar mailing "was When all Med
heater-bent fails averv 'notelet and :nyalvd should have it.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM,
Mama sod bewndaa the bids
Promotes • !oxalate growth_
Never Pella to Restore 0
liar to it. Youthful Color.
Cans scalp dams. a hair ta-lusig.
Ibeyand ilk• at f,f1/1.111
MUM R COR N 8 The only wee Cure fevael aue. Makes walluag may. 14,s. Ikumasis
Miss Maria Parloa
Is adm•tted to be a leading
Anierican authority on cook-
ing ; she
Says EVERY JACKET AND PANT IN THE HOUSE
FROM $2 UP WILL BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE.
BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from itching and borntng eczema* sod other
skb and scalp tortures. f me but parrots rest.
how these little ones puffer. To know that
a te:Irnt 5th woh t'uyicons So•r, and s
api,tteatIon iLf 5 1-rserpr .ointmen 1, the rest
elan cure, wdl in the majority of ceeee afford
instant reli,l; tvi mit meet and steep. ,.n.I poins
to - spee-iy -sire, .nd not to uo th. to without •
moment's deity is to fall In our duty.
Sole farweehnot worl.b. Peer, c,•r.i.eg,, aft ,Soap,t Rs11,01,11•T, bk. aa4 II 11. 1.Taa Dat:t
oat, Calla coat- . sqle Per II,aton
Ng'''. Hew to ewe Selo urturtg 1.1ab.es nnaiL.d ass
NAT
- 410eltatilleate-venpizaa,---a=01WWWWW•Poe-v
URESBESI dEMEDY.
rainel's Celery Compound Prevents
Nervous Eli cakdown.
Spring ha
It is time
iously of th
But that
spring mod'
fcred.
Perscuis
eee. the mos
ere sure to
'-('iii pound.
of elerensle
nerves and
11g.-alive o
pound.
If you a
tine, nenlr
noes, even
now and t
troubled at nIl by rheurna-
Igia, heisdriehes or sleepless.
th se attacks come only
n, now is the time to purify
the system f them. Don't prod math
uate and titlly till frighteried into doing
sonic-thing eemething when you find the
task of gt t4tig well has assumed despe-
rate propel
Paine's eelery oompoend will cure
kidney fro ible, heart palpitation and
disordered liver accurately, intelligently
and permaiieutly es- hen other remedies
only raise bops that are never fulfilled
Paine's eislery conpound, which owes
I" •
aee
e--:7411111;4-1:11:2-111(::;"
hadseild,
tIS.4
V‘'fce e
"
•
mei.. !labia praise of Paine's celery co u
or ;..11 persons to ' in.i ger- i pound.
ir health. ! It is foolish to take poor health -phi-
oesiet mem: taking the first i losephieally" those spring days. There
inv. th.d happen- to be of. is zio reason why eny one should sit -
(hands in lap, rtAl submit to bewitches.
in make it their business to pcor appetite, coot nually tired feeling
effective remedy to be had or constipation. If eveiy disheartened
errs- heme ,Painees celery invalid would go right at getting well
Ne other remedy is capable by using Paitte's celery compound, !list
the blood, re nrishing the person will he astooished and delighted
aultiting the bowels and with the quickness with whieh this wen
an. like Paine's celery corn- derful remesiy is able to call a leilt to
wasting diseases, diseases of di leety
foal 'ru down" condition.
Paine's oeleryll compound de s v on-
ders in making people well.
Here is what a woman, an ambitious
an Lard working member of th- ; egal
profession in New York city, says at
this great remedy:
220 4th Ave., Nest York.
While a 'student in the New York
null...rosily toe school and tinder great
pressure from work and study .1 wee ad-
vised to take Paine's celery compound.
I did no, and its bane:. ., .. results to one
whose nereve ar. or,'-,'- • ii• . trial el se-
vere mental eff ot . 1 „du only too ready
its origin tf the most distingualoal pity- toperee t. A fee r taking three hottles e
swan and ivertigator this country ever teund thus It produced quietnessar
Nerves, and induced sleep, very e ben-produced, rof, Edward E. Phelps, 3!
D , of -.Dartmouth college, has 
eial to my health. For those, troubled
with insomnia I can heartilyrecommend
been publi ly endorsed among medical it as a harmless inducer of sleep on ac-,
expert as t e only earring remedy in any count of its quieting effect on the
nerve. Yours very truly, '
sense eutit ed to that name.
(SW 
nor a
ed 
Dangerf: w.eLlda.
If can be said without fear of contra- Attorney and Cil
onot
diction tha edt iio other rem y can truth- Paine's colery compound,which makes
fully refer)to men and women so re- the weak strong, has received testimon-
spousible, to trustworthy,so convincing. isle from thousands of people who had
because of their etraightforward, en- almost despaired of over again being iu
thnsiestic nd easily-verified testinson- perfect htalth.
armers' Meeting.
A.,D.M. Nair, of Danville, N. Y., a-ill
give a fred lecture and distribute free
books oa cPmmercial fertilizers at court-
house in EflopkinsvilleWeduesday March
24 at 2 p. its. wit
__Fee, a -so-
loed From the Wound.
Mr. TIalmas Bourne, whose attempt
at suicide lit Clarksville was noted Sat-
urday by the New ERA, is dead from
the effects of the wound he received.
His remains were interred Tuesday
In Greenwood cemetery.
The following gentlemen acted as
pall-bearer's: James Merton, Isadore
Becher*, 1.), W. Hodgson, B. H. Owen,
IW. J. Ely, G. N. Byers, L. B. Askew
and W. B Kincannon.
Pleasant Green Foists,
Posey McClendon has fully recovered
from a sudden and severe atiact of rhea.._
matism.
Miss Myna West, we are -are sorry to
note, is on the sick list.
Two young men from your city called
on their best girls. in this vicinity last
Sunday nighoand their horses got loose
and, poor little fellows, they had to foot
it back to town that night after Dina
o'clock, a distance of about 7 miles.
Ben Everitt had the misfortnue to
loose a good mare last Sunday, by fall-
ing, which reaalted in the death of the
animal.
Biteerra & 13Loxoz.
4
esCP
le•0 
se
64 Co tp
ROCHESTER.
h
ARTISTIC 
\s/
NEW LINE
OF SPRING SUITS IN ALL
In every sense of the word, is the
clothing made by this firm.
NOTIIIING MORE BUUTIFUL
and tasty than their rich patterns
and designs for this season.
Cox 8,
The New Shadcs,
designs and colorings, made by this
celebrated firm, just received. Sacks
and frocks, regulars stouts and
slims
WE OE EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS 4/
PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 4,
Boulware.
NIM11111111t/1 M M tit /1”11M,11! q'i rl trrrrtr7T!!!!!1/M1M4
E 
E
E The lig TWO Weoki ClearariN 1 Sabo a
,i
E ----FOF THE-
Mammoth Clothing & Shoe Co.
E Beginning Saturday Feb. 6 1897 For Two Weeks.
, In order to move out our ov
the greatest bargains that has ev
E mak0 a long story short, we will
r-supply of winter goods, we will offer some of
r been offered on this market. In order to
nake a general sweep.
a good stock for the founda-
tion of soup', maces and
many other things, and the
best stock is
liebig COMPANY'S
Exhact of Beer
100 of Miss Parloa'e recipes
pent gratis by Dauchy & Co,
27 Purd Place New York.
01.0-1.estee. 1111,1_,Itspd varaa.
ENIVIRUYAL PLL
%wee.
ellte
u.•421....i GervA.0.
• eve, I 5 54 it, t to, 14
4 4.
In Nang/
Kellar fee I,s,Ases," War, by rears
oblehe:,1 .4.14=6;lege
Loeb. ,t1.....116111,
E This is an inducement that i4 rarely ever offered. All goods are marked in
I
plain; figures, and our prices hav4 been the lowest mage in this town. Our en-
tire stock of Monarch fancy shirt for 99 cents.
Suits Overcoats. Odd rants. Hats and
t cent. Off. Oue-fourth Liven Away.
1
Shoes 25 oer
otti dithing fioa
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w
 o
f 
tr
ut
h,
 a
n
d 
w
it
h 
11 
di
m 
e
ye
 c
lo
se
to
 i
t,
 t
ak
in
g 
a
im
, 
ha
s 
s
e
n
t 
it
s 
s
ha
rp
po
in
t 
r
ig
ht
 t
hr
ou
gh
 
th
e 
he
ar
t 
o
f 
th
e
Ki
ng
's
 en
e
m
ie
s.
 M
a
n
y
 e
f 
yo
u 
ha
ve
 l
on
g
a
go
 h
ad
 y
ou
r 
n
a
m
e
s
 w
r
it
te
n 
o
n
 t
he
 r
ol
l
o
f 
ce
le
st
ia
l 
tr
oo
ps
, 
a
n
d:
 on
 l
ik
e t
he
 ee
r
y-
ic
e 
w
e
ll
, 
a
lt
ho
ug
h 
yo
u 
n
e
w
 t
ea
r 
th
e
s
e
a
r
s
 c
f 
m
u
lt
it
ud
in
ou
s 
co
nf
li
ct
s 
a
w
l 
c
a
n
r
e
c
o
u
n
t 
m
a
n
y
 a
 l
on
g 
m
a
r
c
h 
a
n
d 
te
ll
 o
f
s
ie
ge
 
gu
ns
 
o
pe
ne
d 
o
n
 
yo
u 
th
at
 
yo
u
th
ou
gh
t 
n
e
v
e
r
 
w
o
u
ld
 
be
 s
pi
ke
d.
 
B
u
t
th
er
e 
m
a
y
 b
e 
s
o
m
e
 w
h
o
 h
av
e 
n
o
t 
ye
t 
e
n
-
li
st
ed
. 
Y
o
u
r
 b
ei
ng
 
he
re
 
im
pl
ie
s 
th
at
yo
u 
a
r
e
 s
e
r
io
us
ly
 t
hi
nk
in
g 
a
Lo
ut
 it
, a
n
d
yo
ur
 a
tt
en
ti
ou
 m
a
ke
s 
m
e
 
ho
pe
 
yo
u 
a
r
e
c
u
ly
 l
oo
ki
eg
 
fo
r 
th
e 
st
ri
ud
ar
d 
to
 
he
ho
is
te
d.
 W
il
l 
yo
u 
Le
t,
 1
00
 o
f 
yo
u,
 w
it
h
al
l 
th
e 
a
r
o
u
s
e
d 
e
n
th
us
ia
sm
 o
f 
yo
ur
 n
a
-
tu
re
, 
c
o
m
e
 
bo
un
di
ng
 
in
to
 
th
e 
n
in
ka
,
w
hi
le
 "
in
 t
he
 
n
a
m
e
 
o
f 
G
o
d 
w
e
 R
e
 u
p
o
u
r
 b
an
ne
rs
?"
T
hr
ou
gh
 n
a
tu
ra
l 
m
o
de
st
y 
do
 y
ou
 h
ol
d
ba
ck
 a
n
d 
s
a
y,
 "
I
 w
il
l 
be
 o
f 
ma
n 
a
dv
an
-
ta
ge
 t
o 
Ch
ri
st
. 
I
 a
m
 
to
o 
a
w
kw
ar
d 
to
le
ar
n 
th
e 
s
te
p 
o
f 
th
e 
ho
st
 o
r
 t
o 
be
 o
f
a
n
y 
n
u
 v
ic
e 
in
 t
he
 s
ho
ck
 o
f 
ba
tt
le
?"
 T
o
yo
u 
I
 m
a
ke
 t
he
 r
e
pl
y,
 T
r
y 
it
. 
O
n
e
 h
ou
r
u
n
de
r 
Ch
ri
st
's
 d
ri
ll
, 
a
n
d 
yo
u 
w
o
u
ld
 s
o
w
e
ll
 u
n
de
rs
ta
nd
 h
is
 r
u
le
s 
th
at
 t
he
 f
ir
st
s
te
p 
o
f 
yo
ur
 
m
a
r
c
h 
he
av
en
wa
rd
 w
o
u
ld
m
a
ke
 t
he
 g
at
es
 o
f 
he
ll
 t
re
mb
le
 o
n
 t
he
ir
'
li
eg
es
. 
W
e
 m
a
y
 n
o
t 
be
 a
s
 p
ol
is
he
d 
a
n
d
tr
im
 
a
s
 
m
a
n
y
 -
Gb
ri
et
it
ur
s 
w
e
 
ha
ve
-
kn
ow
n,
 a
n
d 
w
e
 m
a
y
 n
o
t 
a
s
 w
e
ll
 u
n
de
r-
s
ta
nd
 
s
ha
rp
sh
oo
ti
ng
, 
bu
t 
th
er
e 
is
 r
o
u
gh
w
o
r
k 
w
hi
ch
 w
e
 c
a
n
 a
ll
 a
c
c
o
m
pl
is
h.
 W
e
m
a
y
 b
e 
a
x
m
e
n
 
a
n
d 
he
w 
ir
 p
at
hw
ay
th
ro
ug
h 
th
e 
fo
re
st
s.
 W
e
 m
a
y
 b
e 
s
pa
de
s-
m
e
n
 a
n
d 
di
g 
th
e 
tr
en
ch
es
 o
r
 t
hr
ow
 u
p
th
e 
fo
rt
if
ic
at
io
ns
. 
W
e
 d
o 
n
o
t 
c
a
r
e
 w
he
re
,
w
e
 d
o 
n
o
t 
c
a
r
e
 w
ha
t,
 if
 
w
e
 
c
a
n
 
o
n
ly
he
lp
 i
n 
th
e 
c
a
u
s
e
 o
f 
o
u
r
 K
in
g 
a
n
d 
s
ho
ut
a
s
 l
ou
dl
y 
a
s
 a
n
y 
o
f 
th
em
 a
t 
th
e 
c
o
m
pl
e-
ti
on
 o
f 
th
e 
c
o
n
qu
es
t.
Th
er
e 
Ill
Yt 
n
o
u
pr
of
er
mo
rs
 w
h
o
 h
av
e 
a
v
a
r
y 
c
o
r
r
e
c
t 
id
ea
 o
f 
w
ha
t 
Ch
ri
st
ia
ns
s
u
gb
t 
to
 b
e.
 Y
o
u
 h
av
e 
s
e
e
n
 m
e
m
be
rs
 o
f
th
e 
c
hu
rc
h 
w
h
o
 w
e
r
e
 a
s
 p
ro
ud
 
a
s
 A
ha
b
a
n
d 
li
ed
 a
s
 
ba
dl
y 
a
s
 A
na
ni
as
 a
n
d 
w
h
o
-
-
w
a
r
e
 s
e
te
al
 h
yp
oc
ri
te
s 
a
s
 J
ud
as
.-
-
-
Yo
u
a
bh
or
 
al
l 
th
at
. 
Y
o
u
 
s
a
y 
fo
ll
ow
er
s 
o
f
Ch
ri
st
 o
u
gh
t 
to
 
be
 
ho
no
ra
bl
e,
 h
um
bl
e
a
n
d 
se
lf
 d
en
yi
ng
 a
n
d 
c
ha
ri
ta
bl
e 
a
n
d 
pa
-
ti
en
t 
a
n
d 
fo
rg
iv
in
g.
 
A
m
e
n
.
 
S
o
 
th
ey
o
u
gh
t.
 
C
o
m
e
 
in
to
 
th
e 
ki
ng
do
m 
o
f
Ch
ri
st
, 
m
e
 
he
ar
er
, 
a
n
d 
be
 j
us
t 
th
at
gl
or
io
us
 C
hr
is
ti
an
 
th
at
 
yo
u 
ha
ve
 d
e-
sc
ri
be
d.
 E
ve
ry
 c
hu
rc
h 
ha
s e
n
o
u
gh
 s
ti
ng
y
w
e
n
 
in
 
it
 t
o 
ar
re
st
 
it
s 
ch
ar
it
ie
s,
 a
n
d
'
,c
o
u
gh
 p
ro
ud
 m
e
n
 i
n 
it
 t
o 
gr
ie
ve
 a
w
a
y
th
e 
Ho
ly
 G
ho
st
, 
a
n
d 
e
n
o
u
gh
 
La
zy
 m
e
n
In
 i
t 
to
 h
an
g 
o
n
 
be
hi
nd
 t
il
l 
it
s 
w
he
el
s,
li
ke
 P
ha
ra
oh
's
 c
ha
ri
ot
s,
 d
ra
g 
he
av
il
y,
a
n
d 
e
n
o
u
gh
 w
o
r
ld
ly
 m
e
n
 t
o 
e
x
ha
us
t 
th
e
pi
ti
en
oe
 o
f 
tf
ie
 v
e
r
y 
el
ec
t,
 a
n
d 
e
n
o
u
gh
s
n
a
r
ly
 m
e
n
 t
o 
m
a
ke
 a
pp
ro
pr
ia
te
 t
he
 B
i-
bl
e'
we
rn
in
g,
 "
B
e
w
a
r
e
 o
f 
do
gs
."
 I
f 
a
n
y
.
4 
yo
u 
m
e
n
 o
n
 t
ee
 o
u
ts
id
e 
o
f 
te
ee
ki
ng
-
e
e
r
n
 e
x
pe
ct
 t
o 
m
a
ke
 s
u
c
h 
Ch
ei
sa
la
ns
 8
8
th
at
, 
w
e
 d
o 
n
o
t 
w
a
n
t
 
yo
u 
to
 
c
o
m
e
,
 t
ee
-
th
e 
c
hu
rc
h 
ha
m 
a
lr
ea
dy
 a
 
m
in
im
a 
m
e
in
be
rs
 t
oo
 m
a
n
y
 o
f 
ju
st
 th
at
 k
in
d.
 W
e
 d
o
n
o
t 
w
iu
it
 o
u
r
 
r
a
n
ks
 c
r
o
w
de
d 
w
it
h 
ne
rf
e
w
h
o
 
w
e
 
c
a
n
 
ha
ve
 t
he
m 
fi
ll
ed
 
w
it
h
th
e 
po
et
ry
 a
n
d 
th
e 
pr
os
e 
o
f 
w
a
r
.
 
T
he
ro
ll
 o
f 
dr
um
s,
 a
n
d 
th
e 
ca
ll
 o
f 
bu
gl
es
, ,
a
n
d 
th
e 
c
ha
mp
in
g 
o
f 
s
te
ed
s 
fo
am
in
g
a
n
d 
pa
wi
ng
 f
or
 t
he
 
ba
tt
le
, 
a
 
hu
nd
re
d
th
ou
sa
nd
 m
u
s
ke
ts
 g
li
tt
er
in
g 
a
m
o
n
g
 t
he
da
nc
in
g 
pl
um
es
, 
"
G
o
d
 S
av
e 
th
e 
K
in
g"
w
a
v
in
g 
u
p
 f
ro
m 
cl
ar
in
et
s 
a
n
d 
tr
um
-
pe
ts
 
a
n
d 
r
u
n
g 
ba
ck
 
fr
om
 
de
ep
 
de
-
fi
le
s 
o
r
 
th
e 
a
r
c
he
s 
o
f 
a
 p
ro
st
ra
te
 c
it
y,
di
st
an
t c
a
pi
ta
ls
 of
 k
in
gd
om
s i
ll
um
in
at
ed
a
t 
th
e 
ti
di
ng
s,
 g
en
er
al
s 
r
e
tu
rn
in
g 
bo
rn
e
u
n
de
r 
fl
am
in
g 
a
r
c
he
s 
a
n
d 
s
ho
we
ri
ng
a
m
a
r
a
n
th
s 
a
n
d 
th
e 
a
bo
ut
 o
f 
e
m
pi
re
s-
th
at
 i
s 
po
et
ry
.
Ch
il
le
d 
a
n
d 
ha
lf
 b
la
nk
et
ed
, 
ly
in
g 
e
n
th
e 
w
e
t
 e
a
r
th
, 
fe
et
 s
o
n
s
 w
it
h 
th
e 
m
a
r
c
h
a
n
d 
bl
ee
di
ng
 
a
t 
th
e 
sl
ig
ht
es
t 
to
it
ch
,
hu
ng
er
 p
ul
li
ng
 o
n
 e
v
e
r
y 
fi
be
r 
o
f 
fl
es
h 
o
r
a
tt
em
pt
in
g 
to
 m
e
a
t
y
 it
se
lf
 w
it
h 
a
 s
c
a
n
ty
a
n
d 
s
po
il
ed
 r
a
ti
on
, 
M
in
n 
li
ck
in
g 
u
p 
th
e
de
w 
o
r
 d
ri
nk
in
g 
o
u
t 
o
f 
fi
lt
hy
 a
n
d 
tr
am
-
pl
ed
 p
oo
l,
 th
ou
gh
ts
 o
f 
h
o
m
e
 a
n
d 
ki
nd
re
d
fa
r 
a
w
a
y
 w
hi
le
 j
us
t 
o
n
 t
he
 e
v
e
 
o
f 
a
de
ad
ly
 s
tr
if
e 
w
he
re
 d
ea
th
 
m
a
y
 l
ea
p 
o
n
hi
m 
fr
om
 a
n
y 
e
m
e
 
o
f 
a
 
hu
nd
re
d 
ba
yo
-
ne
ts
, 
th
e 
c
lo
si
ng
 i
n 
o
f 
t
w
o
 a
r
m
ie
s 
n
o
w
(h
an
ge
d 
to
 a
 h
un
dr
ed
 t
ho
us
an
d 
m
a
n
ia
cs
,
ti
re
 g
ro
un
d 
s
li
pp
er
y 
w
it
h 
bl
oo
d 
a
n
d 
gh
at
-
We
ed
 
fl
ea
h,
 f
al
le
n 
c
u
e
s
 w
r
it
hi
ng
 u
n
de
r
th
e 
ho
of
s 
o
f 
u
n
br
id
le
d c
ha
rg
er
s 
m
a
dd
en
-
e
d 
w
it
h 
pa
in
, 
th
e 
dr
ea
df
ul
ne
ss
 o
f 
n
ig
ht
th
at
 c
o
n
ie
s 
do
wn
 
w
he
n 
th
e 
st
ri
fe
 i
s
o
v
e
r
,
 t
he
 s
tr
ug
gl
e 
o
f 
th
e 
w
o
u
n
de
d 
o
n
e
s
m
e
w
li
ng
 o
u
t 
o
v
e
r
 t
he
 c
o
r
ps
es
, 
th
e 
lo
ng
,
fe
ve
ri
sh
 a
go
ny
 o
f 
th
e 
c
r
o
w
de
d 
ba
rr
ae
k
a
n
d 
ho
sp
it
al
, f
ro
m 
w
ho
se
 m
a
tt
re
ss
es
 t
he
fr
ag
me
nt
s 
o
f 
m
e
n
 s
e
n
d 
u
p
 t
he
ir
 g
ro
an
s,
th
e 
o
n
ly
 m
u
s
ic
 o
f 
c
a
r
n
a
ge
 a
n
d 
bu
tc
he
ry
,
de
so
la
te
 h
om
es
 f
ro
m 
w
hi
ch
 f
at
he
rs
 r
ea
d
hu
sb
an
ds
 a
n
d 
br
ot
he
rs
 a
n
d 
S
O
U
S
 w
e
n
t
of
f,
 w
it
ho
ut
 g
iv
in
g 
a
n
y 
dy
in
g 
m
e
s
s
a
ge
,
o
r
 s
e
n
di
rg
 a
 
ki
ss
 t
o 
th
e 
de
ar
 c
u
e
s
 a
t
ho
me
, 
tu
mb
le
d 
in
to
 t
he
 s
ol
di
er
s'
 g
ra
ve
tr
en
ch
, 
a
n
d 
ho
us
es
 
in
 
w
hi
ch
 
a
 
fe
w
w
e
e
ks
 
be
fo
re
 
u
n
br
ok
en
 f
am
il
y 
ci
rc
le
s
r
e
jo
ic
ed
 D
O
W
 p
a
lm
ed
 i
n 
th
e 
gr
ea
t 
so
r-
r
o
w
s
 
o
f 
tv
id
ow
ho
od
 a
n
d 
o
r
ph
an
ag
e-
th
at
 is
 p
ro
se
.
N
o
 Q
ua
rt
er
 W
i
l
l
 D
a
 G
i
v
e
s
.
B
u
t
 t
he
re
 i
s 
n
o
w
 o
n
 t
he
 e
a
r
th
 a
 k
in
g-
d
o
m
 w
hi
ch
 h
as
 s
e
t 
it
se
lf
 u
p
 fo
r c
on
fl
ic
ts
w
it
ho
ut
 ,n
in
nb
er
. 
I
n
 i
ts
 m
a
r
c
h 
it
 t
ra
m
-
id
es
 n
o
 g
ru
it
if
ie
ld
s;
 i
t F
li
ck
s 
n
o
 c
it
ic
e;
 i
t
im
po
ve
ri
sh
es
 n
o
 
tr
ea
su
ri
es
; 
it
 f
il
ls
 n
o
ho
sp
it
al
s;
 i
t 
be
re
av
es
 n
o
 f
am
il
ie
s.
 T
he
c
o
u
r
a
ge
 
a
n
d 
v
ic
to
ry
 o
f 
So
lf
er
in
o 
a
n
d
M
a
ge
nt
a 
w
it
ho
ut
 c
a
r
n
a
ge
-
t
h
e
 k
in
gd
om
o
f 
Ch
ri
st
 ag
ai
ns
t 
th
e 
ki
ng
do
m 
o
f 
s
a
ta
n
-
-
th
at
 i
s 
th
e 
st
ri
fe
 n
o
w
 r
a
gi
ng
. 
W
e
 w
il
l
of
fe
r 
n
o
 
a
r
m
is
ti
ce
s.
 
W
e
 w
il
l 
m
a
ke
 n
o
'
m
e
a
ty
. 
Un
ti
l 
al
l 
th
e 
r
e
v
o
lt
ed
 n
a
ti
ou
s
o
f 
th
e 
e
a
r
th
 s
ha
ll
 s
u
bm
it
 a
ga
in
 t
o 
K
in
g
Ih
ni
na
nu
el
 "i
n 
th
e 
n
a
m
e
d
 
Cl
od
 w
e
 w
i i
 I
s
a
t
u
p
 o
u
r
 b
au
ue
rs
."
Ev
er
y 
a
r
m
y
 h
as
 i
ts
 e
n
s
ig
ns
. 
L
o
n
g
 b
e-
fo
re
 t
he
 t
im
e 
w
he
n 
Da
vi
d 
w
r
o
te
 t
he
 t
ex
t
th
ey
 w
e
r
e
 i
n 
u
s
e
.
 
T
h
e
 h
os
ts
 o
f 
Is
ra
el
di
sp
la
ye
d 
'
li
mn
. 
T
he
 t
ri
be
 o
f 
B
e
n
ja
mi
n
oi
o-
ri
sd
 a
 f
la
g 
w
it
h 
th
e 
in
ec
ri
pt
io
ti
 o
f 
a
w
o
lf
, 
th
e 
tr
ib
e 
o
f 
D
a
n
 •
 r
e
pr
es
en
ta
ti
on
o
f 
c
he
ru
bi
m,
 Ju
da
h 
a
 l
io
n 
w
r
o
u
gh
t 
in
to
th
e 
gr
ou
nd
wo
rk
 o
f 
w
hi
te
, 
pu
rp
le
',
 c
r
im
-
s
o
n
 
a
n
d 
bl
ue
. 
Su
ch
 
li
ma
 f
ro
ui
 t
he
ir
fo
ld
s 
s
ho
ok
 f
ir
e i
nt
o 
th
e 
!r
ea
rm
 o
f 
s
u
c
h
n
u
m
be
rs
 a
s
 w
e
r
e
 i
n 
th
e 
fi
el
d 
w
he
n 
A
b
e
ja
h 
fo
ug
ht
 a
ga
in
st
 J
eb
or
ai
n,
 a
n
d 
th
er
e
w
e
r
e
 1
,2
00
,0
00
 so
ld
ie
rs
, 
a
n
d 
m
o
r
e
 t
ha
n
60
0,
00
0 
w
e
r
e
 
le
ft
 d
ea
d 
o
n
 
th
e 
fi
el
d.
Th
es
e 
e
n
s
ig
ns
 g
av
e 
be
re
t=
 t
o 
s
u
c
h
n
u
m
be
rs
 a
s
 w
e
r
e
 
a
m
e
m
bl
ed
 w
he
u 
A
s
a
fp
pg
li
t 
a
ga
in
st
 Z
er
ah
, 
a
n
d 
th
er
e 
w
e
r
e
*
8
0
,
0
0
0
 t
ro
op
s 
in
 
th
e 
ba
tt
le
. 
T
he
At
he
ni
an
s 
c
a
r
r
ie
d 
a
n
 i
ns
cr
ip
ti
on
 o
f 
th
e
o
w
l,
 w
hi
ch
 w
a
s
 t
he
ir
 e
m
bl
em
 
o
f 
w
is
-
do
m.
 
T
he
 f
la
gs
 o
f 
m
o
de
rn
 n
a
ti
on
s 
a
r
e
!s
pe
ll
er
 t
o 
yo
u 
al
l,
 a
n
d 
m
a
n
y
 o
f 
th
em
s
o
 in
ap
pr
op
ri
at
e 
fo
r 
th
e 
e
ha
ra
ct
er
 o
f 
th
e
n
a
ti
on
s 
th
ey
 r
e
pr
es
en
t 
it
 w
o
u
ld
 
be
 i
m-
p:
At
ti
e 
to
 e
n
u
m
e
r
a
te
 
th
em
. 
Th
es
e 
e
n
-
e
ig
ns
 a
r
e
 s
tr
ea
me
rs
 b
or
ne
 a
n
 t
he
 p
oi
nt
e
f 
a
 l
an
ce
 a
n
d 
o
n
 
th
e 
to
p 
o
f 
w
o
o
de
n
sh
af
ts
. 
T
he
y 
a
r
e
 
c
a
r
r
ie
d 
in
 
th
e 
fr
on
t
a
pd
 r
e
a
r
 
o
f 
a
r
m
ie
s,
 
T
he
y 
u
n
r
o
ll
 f
ro
m
(b
e 
m
a
in
 t
op
ga
ll
an
t 
m
a
s
th
ea
d 
o
f 
a
n
 a
d-
s
e
ir
ae
s 
fl
ag
sh
ip
 t
o 
di
st
in
gu
is
h 
it
 a
m
o
n
g
e
th
er
 s
hi
re
 o
f 
th
e 
s
a
m
e
 e
qu
er
ei
rm
e 
T
he
y
a
r
e
 t
he
 o
bj
ec
ts
 of
 
a
a
ti
en
al
 p
ri
de
. 
T
he
1
0
.
 of
 t
he
m 
o
n
 t
ee
 fi
el
d 
is
 i
gn
om
in
io
us
.
T
he
 t
hr
ee
 b
an
ne
r,
 of
 t
he
 L
or
d'
s 
ho
st
s
a
r
e
 t
he
 b
an
ne
r 
o
f 
pn
in
ta
in
at
io
n,
 t
he
 b
an
-
n
e
r
 o
f 
r
ec
ru
it
 a
n
d 
th
e 
Wi
nn
er
 o
f 
v
ic
to
ry
.
W
he
n 
a
 n
a
ti
on
 e
w
e
'
 it
s 
r
ig
ht
s 
in
fr
in
ge
d
o
r
 i
ts
 t
io
nt
pr
 i
ns
ul
te
d,
 w
he
n 
it
. c
it
iz
en
s
La
ve
 i
n 
fo
re
ig
n 
c
li
me
s 
Im
es
 
o
pp
re
ss
ed
a
n
d 
n
o
 
in
de
rn
ui
tg
 h
as
 
be
au
 
of
fe
re
d 
to
th
e 
ie
he
bi
ta
ht
 c
f 
th
e 
r
e
pu
bl
ic
 o
r
 k
in
g-
dc
an
, 
a
 p
ea
-l
la
ma
do
* 
o
f 
w
a
r
 
is
 u
tt
er
ed
.
tt
l 
t
h
e
 t
op
e 
e
l 
ba
tt
er
ie
s 
a
n
d 
a
r
s
e
n
a
ls
a
n
d 
e
u
s
bi
ru
 b
oa
st
's
 
a
n
d 
r
io
r,
11
t1
P 
O
f
t
i
e
v
s
fl
ag
s 
a
r
e
 
im
me
di
at
el
y 
a
w
n
in
g 
ou
t.
 
Al
l
n
h
o
 l
oo
k 
u
po
n 
th
em
 
re
al
is
e 
th
e 
fa
ct
,
th
at
 
im
oo
mp
ro
mi
si
ng
 w
a
r
 
is
 d
ec
la
r•
st
T
hu
s 
it
 
is
 t
ha
t 
th
e 
Mu
rr
el
l 
o
f 
Je
ru
m
Ch
ri
At
, 
je
al
em
s f
or
 t
he
 h
on
or
 o
f 
it
s 
w
ey
e
t-s
ig
n 
e
n
d 
el
os
te
ma
in
ed
 t
o 
ge
t 
ha
ck
 t
ho
w
w
h
o
 h
av
e 
be
en
 m
e
r
le
s 
ed
f 
c
a
pt
iv
e 
in
t,
th
e 
bo
nd
ag
e 
o
f 
m
e
a
n
 
a
n
d 
in
te
nt
 u
po
n
th
e 
de
st
ru
ct
io
n 
o
f 
li
ma
s 
!n
ig
ht
y 
w
r
o
n
gs
w
hi
ch
 h
av
e 
s
o
 I
na
s 
m
in
ed
 O
re
ee
ar
th
 a
n
d
be
nt
, 
u
po
n 
th
e 
ei
tt
ie
ne
es
 o
f 
th
e 
Sa
vi
on
re
r
e
ig
n 
o
f 
t
a
m
e
r
 i
n 
Ma
e 
n
a
m
e
 o
f 
O
dd
 s
et
s 
re
li
ev
e*
.
u
p
 i
ta
 b
aw
le
r 
o
f 
in
si
ai
ma
ti
aa
 
Th
er
e 
a
r
e
 
m
e
n
 
s
o
w
,
 a
s
 
in
 
O
w
e
d
 's
Tb
s.
 A
n
n
*
e
ie
se
lla
st
r
i
 s
e
e
s
o
 
a
s
s
a
u
lt
 
u
po
n
ti
le
 w
o
r
ld
. 
I
4
.
 a
s
t 
be
li
ev
e 
th
at
 G
la
d
ti
me
, 
pn
ea
ss
ee
ed
 o
f 
s
e
v
e
n
 d
ev
il
s.
 I
n 
s
o
m
e
in
st
an
ce
s 
it
 s
e
e
m
s
 a
s
 t
ho
ug
h 
a
t 
c
o
n
v
e
r
-
s
io
n 
o
n
ly
 s
ix
 o
f 
th
es
e 
ev
il
 s
pi
ri
ts
 w
e
r
ee
a
s
t 
o
u
t,
 w
hi
le
 t
he
re
.
 
r
e
m
a
in
s 
st
il
l o
s
w
,
hi
 t
he
 b
eu
rt
-t
he
 d
ev
il
 o
f 
a
v
a
r
ic
e,
 H
U
 I
de
vi
l 
o
f 
lu
st
 o
r
 t
he
 d
ev
il
 o
f 
pr
id
e.
 
hi
em
*!
o
f 
th
e,
 w
o
r
ld
, 
if
 y
ou
 w
o
u
ld
 
be
 
tr
an
s-
fo
rm
ed
 a
n
d 
e
le
vu
te
d 
by
 t
he
 p
ow
er
 o
f 
th
e
go
sp
el
, 
n
o
w
 i
s 
th
e 
ti
me
 t
o 
c
o
m
e
.
 
It
 I
i
u
o
 m
e
a
n
 e
n
s
ig
n 
I
 l
if
t 
th
is
 h
ou
r.
 
It
 i
s 
a
ti
me
 i
mi
lo
re
d 
fl
ag
. 
It
 
11
11
8 
L
I
 i
n
 i
n 
te
r-
ri
fi
c 
ba
tt
le
. 
Dr
ag
gl
ed
 i
n 
th
e 
du
st
 o
f 
a
Sa
vi
ow
ee
 h
ur
nm
li
at
4o
tj
 h
e
m
 B
et
hl
e 
he
w
to
 O
ed
vu
ry
. 
Rc
im
t 
by
 h
el
l'
s 
o
n
s
la
ug
ht
,
th
e 
n
it
wi
t 
o
f 
a
 
m
a
dd
en
ed
 
s
o
ld
ie
ry
 r
in
d
th
e 
ha
nd
s 
o
f 
m
e
n
 w
h
o
 s
a
id
, "
L
e
t
 h
im
Pe
t c
r
u
e
if
ie
d.
" 
Wi
th
 
th
is
 e
n
s
ig
n 
in
 h
is
bl
oo
di
ng
 
ha
nd
 
th
e 
Sa
vi
ou
r 
s
c
a
le
d 
th
e
he
ig
ht
s 
o
f 
o
u
r
 s
in
. 
Wi
th
 t
hi
s 
he
 m
o
u
n
t-
e
d 
th
e 
w
a
ll
s 
o
f 
pe
rd
it
io
n,
 a
n
d 
a
m
id
 i
ts
v
e
r
y 
*
m
a
p
 a
n
d 
fl
am
e 
a
n
d 
bl
as
ph
em
y 
he
w
a
v
e
d 
hi
s 
tr
iu
mp
h,
 w
hi
le
 d
em
on
s 
bo
wl
-
e
d 
w
it
h 
de
fe
at
 e
n
d 
he
av
en
T
h
r
o
n
g
e
d
 h
is
 c
ha
ri
ot
 w
he
el
s
A
n
d
 b
or
e 
hi
nt
 t
o 
hi
s t
br
on
n,
Tb
,n
 i
te
rp
t 
Mu
ir
 g
ol
de
n 
bu
rp
s 
Y
i
d
 s
an
s.
T
h
e
 g
lo
ri
ou
s 
w
o
r
k 
Is
 d
ov
e.
A
 
V
ic
to
ry
 S
ig
na
l.
Ag
ai
n,
 w
he
u 
a
 
gr
an
d 
v
ic
to
ry
 
ha
s
tr
wn
 w
o
n
,
 it
 i
s 
c
u
s
to
ma
ry
 t
o 
a
n
ti
ou
ec
e
it
 b
y 
fl
ag
s 
fl
ou
ti
ng
 f
ro
m 
pu
bl
ic
 
bu
il
d-
fr
ew
ee
re
es
-a
nd
 f
re
es
- t
he
 r
e
o
f 
sh
ip
s.
 T
he
y 
a
r
e
 t
he
 s
ig
na
l 
fo
r 
e
u
lo
gy
a
n
d 
r
e
jo
ic
in
g a
n
d 
fe
st
iv
it
y.
 
S
o
 t
he
 e
n
-
s
ig
n 
w
hi
ch
 t
he
 c
hu
rc
h 
ho
is
ts
 i
s a
 b
an
ne
r
o
f 
v
ic
to
ry
. 
Th
er
e 
w
a
s
 a
 t
im
e 
w
he
n 
th
e
r
el
ig
io
n 
c
f 
Ch
ri
st
 w
a
s
 
n
o
t 
c
o
n
s
id
er
ed
r
es
pe
ct
ab
le
. 
M
e
n
 o
f 
le
ar
ni
ng
 a
n
d 
pe
el
-
(i
on
 f
ro
wn
ed
 
u
po
n 
it
. 
Go
ve
rn
me
nt
s
Pl
ir
TI
CT
LW
IL
. 
T
o
 
I
f
 
a
Ch
ri
st
ia
n 
e
ll
s 
to
 b
e 
a
n
 
u
n
de
rl
in
g.
 
B
u
t
m
u
r
k 
th
e 
di
ff
er
en
ce
. 
Re
li
gi
on
 h
as
 c
o
m
-
pe
ll
ed
 t
he
 w
o
r
ld
's
 r
es
pe
ct
. 
In
fi
de
li
ty
, i
n
th
e 
tr
et
ne
nd
lo
us
 e
ff
or
t 
it
 b
us
 m
a
de
 t
o
c
r
u
s
h 
it
, 
ha
s 
c
o
m
pl
im
en
te
d 
it
s 
po
we
r.
A
n
d 
th
er
e 
is
 n
o
t 
n
o
w
 a
 s
in
gl
e 
ci
vi
li
ze
d
n
a
ti
on
 b
ut
 i
n 
it
s c
o
n
s
ti
tu
ti
on
 o
r
 l
aw
s 
o
r
pr
oc
la
ma
ti
on
s 
pa
ys
 h
om
ag
e 
to
 t
he
 r
el
i-
gi
on
 o
f 
th
e 
cr
os
s.
 
In
 t
he
 w
a
r
 i
n 
In
di
a,
w
he
n 
Si
r 
Ar
ch
ib
al
d 
Ca
mp
be
ll
 f
ou
nd
 i
n
a
n
 h
ou
r 
o
f 
da
ng
er
 t
ha
t 
th
e 
m
e
n
 h
e 
or
-
de
re
d 
to
 
th
e 
fi
el
d 
w
e
r
e
 
in
te
xi
ca
te
d 
a
n
d
a
s
ke
d 
fo
r 
th
e 
pi
ou
s 
m
e
n
 w
h
o
m
 t
he
 Ch
ri
s-
ti
an
 h
av
el
oc
k 
ha
d 
u
n
de
r 
hi
s 
m
a
n
a
ge
-
m
e
n
t,
 
he
 s
a
id
: 
"
Ca
ll
 o
u
t 
Ha
ve
lo
ck
's
m
in
ts
. 
T
he
y 
a
r
e
 n
e
v
e
r
 d
ru
nk
, a
n
d 
Ha
ve
-
lo
ck
 
is
 a
lw
ay
s 
r
e
a
dy
."
 
T
ha
t 
Ch
ri
s-
ti
an
it
y 
w
hi
ch
 g
at
he
re
d 
it
s f
in
k 
tr
op
hi
es
fr
om
 t
he
 f
is
he
rm
en
's
 h
ut
s 
o
n
 t
he
 s
ho
ie
o
f 
Ga
li
le
e 
n
o
w
 h
as
 S
am
so
ni
an
 s
tr
en
gt
h
th
ro
wn
 u
po
n 
it
s s
ho
ul
de
rs
 a
n
d 
ha
s 
ca
r-
r
ie
d 
of
f 
th
e 
Re
te
ll
 o
f 
s
c
ie
nc
e 
a
n
d 
w
o
r
ld
ly
 p
ow
er
. 
W
e
 p
oi
nt
 n
o
t 
to
 t
he
 f
or
tr
es
se
s
a
n
d 
s
ta
nd
in
g 
a
r
m
ie
s 
a
n
d 
n
a
v
ie
s 
a
s
 t
he
e
v
id
en
ce
 o
f 
th
e 
c
hu
rc
he
i 
pr
og
re
ss
. 
W
e
po
in
t 
to
 t
he
 
m
e
n
 w
h
o
m
 C
hr
is
t 
ha
s 
re
-
de
em
ed
 b
y 
hi
s 
bl
oo
d.
W
ha
t 
if
 a
r
s
e
n
id
e 
a
n
d 
n
a
v
y 
p
u
de
 d
o
n
o
t 
be
lo
ng
 
to
 
th
e 
c
hu
rc
h?
 
W
e
 d
o 
n
e
t
w
a
n
t
 
th
em
. 
T
he
 w
e
a
po
ns
 o
f 
o
u
r
 w
a
r
-
fe
re
 
a
r
e
 
n
o
t 
c
a
r
n
a
l,
 b
ut
 s
pi
ri
tu
al
 a
n
d
m
ig
ht
y 
th
ro
ug
h 
G
o
d 
to
 
th
e 
pu
ll
in
g
do
wn
 
o
f 
s
tr
on
gh
ol
ds
, 
T
he
 w
o
r
ld
 a
n
d
o
a
te
n 
ha
ve
 n
o
 i
de
a 
o
f 
th
e 
s
tr
en
gt
h 
a
n
d
he
ro
is
m 
w
hi
ch
 
G
o
d 
w
il
l 
ye
t 
le
t 
o
u
t
&g
ai
te
d 
th
e 
fo
rc
es
 o
f 
da
rk
ne
ss
. 
A
s
 y
et
th
ey
 h
av
e 
ha
d 
o
n
ly
 o
n
e
 
r
o
u
n
d 
fr
om
 t
he
fi
rs
t 
r
e
gi
me
nt
 
T
he
 L
or
d 
o
f 
Ho
st
s 
w
il
l
s
o
o
n
 a
pp
ea
r 
in
 t
he
 f
ie
ld
 a
t 
th
e 
he
ad
 o
f
hi
s 
tr
eo
ps
. 
D
e
pe
nd
 u
po
n 
it
 t
ha
t 
w
he
n
G
o
d 
in
sp
ir
es
 t
he
 M
a
l
 w
it
h 
a
 n
e
w
 l
if
e 
he
pu
ts
 i
n 
it
 t
he
 p
ri
nc
ip
le
 o
f 
"
n
e
v
e
r
 g
iv
e
u
p.
" 
In
 a
ll
 a
ge
s 
o
f 
th
e 
c
hu
rc
h 
th
er
e
ha
ve
 b
ee
n 
th
es
e 
w
h
o
 
ha
ve
 h
ad
 
a
 f
ai
th
th
at
 w
a
s
 a
lm
os
t 
e
qu
al
 t
o 
s
ig
ht
, 
lo
ok
in
g
th
ro
ug
h 
pe
rs
ec
ut
io
n 
a
n
d 
r
e
v
e
r
s
e
s
 w
it
h
a
s
 m
u
c
h 
e
x
pe
ct
at
io
n 
a
s
 t
hr
ou
gh
 p
al
pa
bl
e
a
c
hi
ev
em
en
ts
. 
T
he
n,
 
ha
ve
 b
ee
n 
m
e
n
 f
or
Ch
ri
st
 w
h
o
 h
av
e 
a
c
te
d 
a
s
 d
id
 t
he
 f
av
or
-
it
e 
tr
oo
ps
 o
f 
Br
ie
n,
 at
ta
ck
ed
 b
y 
Fi
tz
pa
t-
r
ic
k 
o
f 
Oa
re
or
y.
 
T
he
 w
e
:
u
m
-a
d
 
so
ld
ie
rs
be
gg
ed
 t
ha
t 
th
ey
 m
ig
ht
 e
n
te
r 
th
e 
fi
gh
t
w
it
h 
th
e 
ot
he
rs
. 
T
he
y 
s
a
id
, 
"
L
e
t
 s
ta
ke
s
be
 s
tu
ck
 i
n 
th
e 
gr
ou
nd
 a
n
d 
su
ff
er
 e
a
c
h
o
f 
u
m
,
 t
ie
d 
to
 a
n
d 
s
u
pp
or
te
d 
by
 o
n
e
 o
f
th
em
e 
s
ta
ke
s,
 t
o 
ba
tt
le
 i
n 
th
e 
r
a
n
ks
 b
y
th
e 
s
id
e 
o
f 
a
 
s
o
u
n
d 
m
a
n
.
"
 
It
 
is
 s
ai
d
,
th
at
 7
00
 o
r
 8
00
 tu
en
, 
pa
le
 a
n
d 
e
m
a
c
ia
te
d
fr
om
 f
or
me
r 
w
o
u
n
ds
 a
n
d 
th
us
 su
pp
or
te
d!
by
 
th
e 
s
ta
ke
s,
 s
tr
ug
gl
ed
 
th
ro
ug
h 
th
e
c
o
m
ba
t.
 
T
hu
s 
ha
s 
it
 t
ee
n 
th
at
 
m
u
lt
i-
tu
de
s 
o
f 
th
e 
c
hi
ld
re
n 
o
f 
G
o
d,
 t
ho
ug
h
fe
ee
ng
 t
he
ms
el
ve
s 
w
e
a
k 
a
n
d 
w
o
u
n
de
d-
pe
rh
ap
s 
in
 b
et
ty
, 
pe
rh
ap
s 
in
 e
st
at
e,
 p
er
-
ha
ps
 i
n 
s
o
u
l-
en
pp
or
te
d 
by
 t
he
 s
ta
ff
 e
f
Go
d'
s 
pr
om
is
e,
 h
av
e 
w
a
r
r
e
d 
it
 u
p
 t
o 
th
e
hi
lt
 i
n 
th
e 
r
u
bj
ug
at
io
n 
o
f 
a
 w
o
r
ld
 o
f
w
ic
ke
dn
ee
s.
A
 
M
i
g
h
t
y
 C
a
u
s
e
.
W
e
 a
r
e
 m
ig
ht
y 
in
 t
hi
s 
c
a
u
s
e
,
 f
or
 w
e
ha
ve
 t
he
 h
el
p 
o
f 
th
e 
pi
on
s 
de
ad
. 
Me
s-
s
e
n
ge
rs
 o
f 
s
a
lv
at
io
n 
fr
om
 
hi
gh
 h
ea
ve
n,
th
ey
 v
is
it
 t
he
 f
ie
ld
. 
T
he
y 
s
ta
nd
 b
eh
in
d
u
s
 t
o 
ke
ep
 u
s
 f
ro
m 
im
en
ni
ni
ou
s 
re
-
tr
ea
t.
T
he
y 
go
 b
ef
or
e 
u
s
 t
o 
e
n
c
o
u
r
a
ge
 u
s
 i
n 
th
e
st
ri
fe
. 
T
he
 
Me
Oh
ey
ne
s,
 a
n
d 
th
e 
P
a
y-
e
o
n
s
,
 a
n
d 
th
e 
hf
ar
ty
ns
, 
a
n
d 
th
e 
Br
ai
n-
 -
e
r
ds
, 
a
n
 
u
n
c
o
u
n
te
d 
m
u
lt
it
ud
e 
o
f 
th
e
gl
or
if
ie
d,
 a
r
e
 o
u
r
 c
o
a
dj
ut
or
s,
 
H
a
v
e
 y
ou
ti
er
ed
 t
he
 S
wi
ss
 t
ra
di
ti
on
? 
T
he
 h
er
ds
-
m
e
n
 m
a
y 
th
at
 t
hr
ee
 g
re
at
 l
ea
de
rs
 o
f 
th
e
He
lv
et
ic
 na
ti
on
, t
ho
ug
h 
s
e
e
m
in
gl
y 
de
ad
,
a
r
e
 o
n
ly
 l
yi
ng
 d
ow
n 
u
n
de
r 
th
e 
gr
om
id
in
 
th
ei
r 
o
ld
 
ti
me
 
dr
es
s,
 
r
e
fr
es
hi
ng
th
em
se
lv
es
 w
it
h 
sl
ee
p,
 a
n
d 
th
at
 
if
 a
t
a
n
y 
ti
me
 t
he
 l
ib
er
ti
es
 o
f 
th
ei
r 
c
o
u
n
tr
y
a
r
e
 
in
 
da
ng
er
 t
he
y 
w
il
l 
im
me
di
at
el
y
or
pr
in
g 
to
 t
he
ir
 -f
ee
t 
a
n
d 
dr
iv
e 
ba
ck
 t
he
e
n
e
m
y.
 
M
a
y
 I
 
n
o
t 
ha
ve
 t
he
 
th
ou
gh
t
th
at
 i
f 
e
v
e
r
 t
he
 c
hu
rc
h 
o
f 
th
e 
bl
es
se
d
Ch
ri
st
 s
ha
ll
 b
e 
th
re
at
en
ed
 w
it
h 
de
st
ru
c-
ti
on
 b
y 
th
e 
fo
es
 w
hi
ch
 s
e
e
m
 
to
o 
gr
ea
t
fo
r 
he
r 
s
tr
en
gt
h 
th
e 
Lo
rd
 
hi
ms
el
f 
w
il
l
-
n
e
e
 
o
n
ly
 t
wi
ne
 l
e-
 t
he
 de
li
ve
ra
nc
e,
 b
at
-
th
os
e 
gr
ea
t 
a
n
c
ie
nt
s 
w
h
o
 
ha
ve
 s
e
e
m
e
d
to
 b
e 
s
le
ep
in
g 
a
m
o
n
g
 t
he
 d
ea
d 
sh
al
l 
im
-
m
e
di
at
el
y 
he
ar
 t
he
 t
ru
mp
et
 b
la
st
 o
f 
th
e
c
hu
rc
h 
m
il
it
an
t,
 a
n
d,
 fu
ll
 a
r
m
e
d,
 sp
ri
ng
ba
ck
 t
o 
th
ei
r 
o
ld
 p
os
it
io
ns
 i
n 
th
e 
r
a
n
ks
o
f 
Go
d,
 w
it
h 
th
e 
ba
tt
le
cr
y,
 "
M
o
r
e
 t
ha
n
c
o
n
qu
es
er
s 
th
ro
ug
h 
hi
m 
th
at
 l
ov
ed
 u
e
t"
Al
th
ou
gh
 w
e
 h
av
e 
a
lr
ea
dy
 m
u
c
h 
to
 e
n
-
c
o
u
r
a
ge
 u
s
 i
n 
th
e 
w
o
r
k 
o
f 
th
e 
w
o
r
ld
's
e
v
a
n
ge
li
za
ti
on
, y
et
 w
e
 m
u
s
t 
c
o
n
fe
as
 t
ha
t
m
u
c
h 
o
f 
o
u
r
 t
im
e 
ha
s 
be
en
 c
o
n
s
u
m
e
d 
in
pl
an
ti
ng
 o
u
r
 b
at
te
ri
es
 a
nt
i g
et
ti
ng
 r
e
a
dy
fo
r 
th
e 
co
nf
li
ct
. 
W
e
 h
av
e 
n
o
t 
ye
t 
be
gu
n
to
 p
re
ac
h.
 
W
e
 
ha
ve
 n
o
t 
ye
t 
be
gu
n 
to
pr
ay
. 
W
e
 h
av
e 
n
o
t 
ye
t 
be
ga
n 
to
 w
o
r
k.
O
n
 t
he
 c
o
a
s
t 
o
f 
he
at
he
nd
om
 a
r
e
 m
il
am
io
n
a
r
y 
st
at
io
ns
. 
T
he
y 
ha
ve
 e
ea
re
el
y 
ye
t 
be
gu
n 
to
 
a
c
c
o
m
pl
is
h 
w
ha
t 
th
ey
 p
ro
po
se
It
 t
ak
es
 s
o
m
e
 
ti
me
 t
o 
di
g 
th
e 
tr
en
ch
es
a
n
d 
e
le
va
te
 t
he
 s
ta
nd
ar
d 
a
n
d 
di
re
ct
 t
he
g
r
e
a
t
 g
un
s.
 
F
r
o
m
 w
ha
t 
I 
he
ar
 I
 t
hi
nk
th
ey
 a
r
e
 a
bo
ut
 r
e
a
dy
 n
o
w
 
Le
t 
bu
t 
th
e
gr
ea
t 
Ca
pt
ai
n 
w
a
v
e
 
th
e, 
s
ig
na
l,
 a
n
d 
th
e
r
in
gi
ng
 
o
f 
ce
le
st
ia
l 
w
e
a
po
nr
y 
ch
il
l
qu
ak
e 
e
v
e
r
y 
du
ng
eo
n 
o
f 
he
ll
 a
n
d 
m
a
n
e
'
o
p
 a
m
o
n
g
 t
he
 t '
In
ne
n 
o
f 
he
av
en
. 
P
o
go
-
da
m 
a
n
d 
te
mp
le
s 
sh
al
l 
tu
mb
le
 u
n
de
r 
th
e
s
ho
ck
 a
n
d 
be
so
tt
ed
 
n
a
ti
on
s 
fl
yi
ng
 f
ro
m
ti
er
* 
id
ol
s 
a
n
d 
sc
pe
ra
ti
ti
on
s.
 s
ho
ut
in
gl
ik
e 
th
e 
ee
 n
fo
un
de
d 
w
o
r
s
hi
pe
rs
 o
f 
Ba
al
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T
h
e
 L
or
d,
 b
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he
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od
? 
T
h
e
 L
ar
d.
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ie
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at
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P
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 l
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 f
w
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:
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u
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 t
he
 f
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W
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W
s
.
 f
1
in
vi
nc
ib
le
 a
ll
ie
s 
in
 t
he
 d
u
m
b
 e
le
me
nt
s
o
f 
n
a
tu
re
. 
A
s
 J
ob
 s
ai
d,
 w
e
 u
r
n
 i
n 
le
ag
ue
w
it
h 
th
e 
v
e
r
y 
st
on
i s
 
o
f 
th
e 
fi
el
d.
 
T
he
s
u
n
 b
y 
da
y 
a
n
d 
th
e 
m
o
r
n
 b
y 
n
ig
ht
, 
di
-
41
me
et
ly
 o
r
 
in
di
re
ct
ly
, s
ha
ll
 f
av
or
 C
hr
is
-
ti
an
it
y.
 
T
he
 s
ta
rs
 I
n 
th
ei
r-
 co
u
r
s
e
s
 a
r
e
m
a
r
ie
ba
le
d 
fc
r 
u
s
,
 a
s
 t
he
y f
ou
gh
t 
ie
ga
in
ei
t
Si
n-
 a
. 
T
he
 w
in
ds
 o
f 
he
av
en
 u
r
e
 n
o
w
 a
s
«
Tt
ai
nl
y 
a
c
ti
ng
 i
n 
fa
xe
s 
o
f 
Ch
ri
st
 a
s
 i
n
r
e
fo
rm
at
io
n 
ti
me
s 
th
e 
in
vi
nc
ib
le
 a
r
m
a
-
da
 i
n 
it
s 
pr
id
e 
a
pp
ro
ac
he
d 
th
e 
c
o
a
s
t 
o
f
En
gl
an
d.
 
A
s
 t
ha
t 
pr
ou
d 
n
a
v
y 
di
re
ct
ed
it
s 
gu
ns
 a
ga
in
st
 t
he
 
fr
ie
nd
s 
o
f 
Ch
ri
st
a
n
d 
r
el
ig
io
ns
 l
ib
er
ty
, 
C
o
d 
sa
id
 u
n
to
 h
is
w
in
ds
, 
"
Se
iz
e 
ho
ld
 
o
f 
t
he
m,
" 
a
n
d 
to
th
e 
s
e
a
,
 "
Sw
al
lo
w 
t
he
m.
" 
T
he
 L
or
d,
w
it
h 
hi
s 
te
mp
es
ts
, 
da
sh
ed
 
th
ei
r 
bu
ll
s
to
ge
th
er
 a
n
d 
s
pl
in
te
re
d 
t
he
m 
o
n
 
th
e
r
o
c
ks
 u
n
ti
l 
th
e 
fl
ow
er
 o
f 
Sp
an
is
h 
pr
ie
 i
a
n
d 
v
a
lo
r 
la
y 
c
r
u
s
he
d 
an
ae
mi
a 
th
e 
w
a
v
e
s
o
f 
th
e 
s
e
a
be
ac
h.
 
Al
l 
a
r
e
 o
u
r
s
.
 
Ay
e,
G
o
d 
th
e 
Fa
th
er
, 
G
o
d 
th
e 
So
n 
a
n
d 
G
o
d
th
e.
 H
ol
y 
Gh
os
t 
a
r
e
 o
u
r
 a
ll
ie
s!
Th
e.
 M
o
ha
mm
ed
an
s,
 i
n 
th
ei
r 
s
tr
ug
gl
e
to
 
e
n
he
ug
at
e.
 
th
e_
 w
a
de
, 
ha
d 
_
pa
se
ag
es
fr
om
 t
he
 K
o
r
a
n
 i
ns
cr
ib
ed
 o
n
 t
he
 b
la
de
s
o
f 
th
ei
r 
s
c
hn
it
er
s,
 a
n
d 
w
e
 h
av
e 
n
o
th
in
g
to
 
fe
ar
 
if
, 
a
pp
ro
ac
hi
ng
 
th
e 
in
fi
de
li
ty
 
.
.
 .
e
n
d 
m
a
li
ce
 t
ha
t 
o
pp
os
e 
th
e 
ki
ng
do
m 
o
f 
s
 •
Ch
ri
st
, 
w
e
 s
ha
ll
 h
iv
e 
gl
it
te
ri
ng
 o
n
 o
u
r
s
w
o
r
ds
 t
he
' 
w
o
r
ds
 o
f 
Da
vi
d 
to
 t
he
 g
ia
nt
,
"
I
 c
o
m
e
 
to
 
th
ew
 i
n 
th
e 
n
a
m
e
 o
f 
th
e
Lo
rd
 o
f 
fl
ex
es
, 
th
e 
G
o
d 
o
f 
th
e 
a
r
m
ie
s 
o
f
Is
ra
el
, 
w
h
o
m
 t
ho
u 
ba
st
 d
ef
ie
d.
" 
:e
 $
 
'
 
•
M
a
r
t
i
 o
f
 t
h
e
 C
o
s
q
u
e
s
t
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N
o
w
 t
he
 c
hu
rc
h 
go
es
 f
or
th
 
be
ar
in
g
pr
ec
io
us
 s
e
e
d,
 b
ut
 a
ft
er
 a
w
hi
le
 i
t 
w
il
l 
•
 g
 ..
.
,
be
 t
he
 s
he
af
 b
in
di
ng
, 
a
n
d 
r
e
a
pe
r 
a
n
ge
ls
s
ha
ll
 s
ho
ut
 t
he
 h
ar
ve
st
 
ho
me
. 
N
o
w
 i
t 
, 
:.
..
..
..
.
a
n
d 
o
n
 t
he
 v
e
r
y 
w
a
ll
s 
o
f 
he
av
en
, "
in
 t
he
 
e
 s
 •
 
.
is
 t
en
ts
 a
n
d 
m
a
r
c
hi
ng
 a
n
d 
e
x
po
su
re
, 
bu
t
th
en
, 
in
 t
he
 r
a
n
ks
 e
f 
pr
os
tr
at
e 
in
iq
ui
ty
n
a
m
e
 o
f 
G
o
d 
w
e
 w
il
l 
s
e
t 
u
p
 
O
u
r
 
h
a
l
l
 
,
1
 
•
T
he
 e
a
r
th
 
s
e
n
ds
 u
p
 
it
s 
lo
ng
, 
,
,
,
.
 
p
gr
oa
n 
o
f 
;
s
in
 a
n
d 
c
la
nk
s 
th
e 
gr
ea
t 
I
I
I
 ••
•
c
ha
in
s 
o
f 
it
s 
bo
nd
ag
e 
a
n
d 
cr
ie
s 
by
 t
he
 
Fi,.
.
.
.
.
v
o
ic
e 
o
f 
s
e
a
 a
n
d 
la
nd
 
a
n
d 
s
ky
, 
"
H
o
w
 
.
.
a 
'
 
e
:
lo
ng
, 0
 L
or
d,
 b
ow
 l
on
g?
" 
Th
er
e 
w
a
s
 
a
 
;
:e
e '
e
tr
ee
lt
io
n „
e
n
 t
he
 o
th
er
 s
t
e
e
d 
th
e 
w
a
te
r 
i
s
 •
 
.
.
t
h
a
t
 t
h
e
 a
a
u
gh
te
r 
o
f 
ja
r 
w
a
s
 t
ra
ns
io
rm
- 
4
..
e
d 
in
to
 a
 b
ir
d 
o
f 
th
e 
ai
r 
a
n
d 
th
at
 s
he
r
iv
er
 a
n
d 
la
ke
 u
n
ti
l t
he
 a
r
r
iv
al
 of
 C
hr
is
- 
•
 
.
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'
f
w
a
n
de
re
d 
fo
r 
hu
nd
re
ds
 o
f 
ye
ar
s 
o
v
e
r
 
I
-
.
di
mi
ty
 a
n
d 
th
at
 a
t 
th
e 
s
tr
ok
e 
o
f 
th
e 
:
:
.
:
.
.
.
fi
rs
t 
c
a
th
ed
ra
l 
be
ll
 h
er
 s
pi
ri
t 
w
a
s
 f
re
ed
. 
it
h:
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Un
co
un
te
d 
m
il
li
on
s 
o
f 
o
u
r
 
r
a
c
e
 b
y 
th
e 
.-
0,
.
.
.
•
po
we
r 
o
f 
s
in
 a
n
d 
o
a
te
n 
ha
ve
 b
ee
n 
tr
an
s-
 
,
t•
ge
'e
s:
fo
rm
ed
 i
nt
o 
a
 
st
at
e 
o
f 
w
r
e
tc
he
dn
es
s,
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1
'
 
e
•
a
n
d 
th
ey
 w
a
n
de
r 
li
ke
 t
he
 p
oo
r 
da
ug
ht
er
o
f 
Li
r,
 b
ut
 t
he
y 
s
ha
ll
 a
ft
er
 
a
w
hi
le
 b
e
r
el
ea
se
d.
 
W
h
e
n
 
th
e 
gr
ea
t 
c
hu
rc
h 
o
f
Ch
ri
st
 s
ha
ll
 i
n 
th
os
e 
da
rk
en
ed
 
la
nd
s
fr
om
 i
ts
 t
ow
er
 r
in
g 
o
u
t 
th
e 
gl
ad
 t
id
in
gs
 
"
t 
II '
•
o
f 
th
e 
go
sp
el
, 
th
en
 m
il
li
on
s 
o
f 
w
a
n
de
r-
in
g 
Ro
ut
s 
s
ha
ll
 f
in
d 
re
st
 i
n 
a
 S
av
io
ur
's
pi
ty
 a
n
d 
a
 
Sa
vi
ou
r'
s 
lo
ve
, 
tr
an
sp
or
te
d
fr
om
 
th
e 
ki
ng
do
m 
o
f 
s
a
ta
n 
in
to
 t
he
ki
ng
do
m 
Of
 G
od
's
 d
ea
r 
So
n.
 
•
 
'
 
•
•
-
•
 
r
 ,
B
y
 a
n
d 
by
 y
ou
 
w
o
u
ld
 
ha
rd
ly
 k
no
w 
se
 •
 
.
.
th
e 
e
a
r
th
 i
f 
yo
u 
s
a
w
 i
t.
 T
he
 w
o
r
ld
 a
te
 a
 
Il
lg
,
%*
w
ho
le
 s
ha
ll
 b
e 
a
s
 
gr
ea
tl
y 
im
pr
ov
ed
 a
s
 
4
11
'•
S.
-
th
e 
in
di
vi
du
al
 
he
ar
t 
by
 
c
o
n
v
e
r
s
io
n.
Fr
au
d,
 l
ea
vi
ng
 i
ts
 t
ri
ck
er
y,
 w
il
l 
go
 t
o
w
o
r
k 
fo
r 
a
n
 
ho
ne
st
 l
iv
in
g.
 
Kn
av
er
y
s
ha
ll
 b
eg
in
 t
o 
m
a
ke
 r
ig
ht
eo
us
 b
ar
ga
in
s.
Pa
ss
io
n 
s
ha
ll
 a
n
s
w
e
r
 t
o 
th
e 
c
o
n
tr
ol
 o
f
r
e
a
s
o
n
.
 
Sc
of
fe
re
 s
ha
ll
 b
e 
c
ha
ng
ed
 i
nt
o
w
o
r
s
hi
pe
rs
 n
u
e
 s
ke
pt
ic
s 
in
to
 B
ib
le
 l
ev
-
er
s.
 
Ch
ri
st
 s
ha
ll
 
be
gi
n 
hi
s 
r
e
ig
n 
o
n
e
a
r
th
. 
Wh
et
he
r 
he
 s
ha
ll
 d
es
ce
nd
 o
n
 t
o
th
e 
e
a
r
th
 i
re 
pe
rs
on
 a
n
d 
es
ta
bl
is
h 
a
 g
ov
-
e
r
n
m
e
n
t 
a
t 
Je
ru
sa
le
m,
 I 
c
a
n
n
o
t 
s
a
y,
 b
ut
it
 w
il
l 
be
 a
n
 e
r
a
 o
f 
m
o
r
e
 t
ha
n 
Au
gu
st
an
s
pl
en
do
r.
 
T
ha
t 
is
 
e
n
o
u
gh
. 
K
n
o
w
in
g
th
is
, 
w
e
 c
a
n
 n
e
v
e
r
 
de
sp
ai
r.
 
B
u
t
 a
s
 w
e
s
e
e
 t
he
 c
hu
rc
h 
o
f 
Ch
ri
st
 p
ut
ti
ng
 o
n
 h
er
be
au
ti
fu
l 
ga
rm
en
ts
 a
n
d 
m
it
ri
ng
 t
o 
s
hi
ne
w
e
 
w
il
l 
s
a
y,
 w
it
h 
th
e 
e
n
th
us
ia
sm
 
o
f
Ol
iv
er
 C
ro
mw
el
l,
 w
ho
, 
s
ta
nd
in
g 
be
fo
re
hi
s 
si
ck
 a
n
d 
fa
mi
ne
 s
tr
ic
ke
n 
so
ld
ie
rs
 a
t
Du
nb
ar
, 
s
a
w
 t
he
 s
u
n
 r
is
in
g 
o
u
t 
o
f 
th
e
m
o
r
n
in
g 
m
is
t 
a
n
d,
 p
oi
nt
in
g 
to
 
it
 w
it
h
hi
s 
s
w
o
r
d,
 ut
te
re
d 
a
 p
ra
ye
r 
w
hi
ch
 h
ur
le
d
hi
s 
m
e
n
 u
po
n 
th
e 
c
r
u
s
he
d 
fo
e 
li
ke
 a
 s
ky
fu
ll
 o
f 
th
un
de
rb
ol
ts
: 
"
Ar
is
e,
 0
 G
o
d!
Le
t 
th
in
e 
e
n
e
m
ie
s 
be
 s
c
a
tt
er
ed
."
 W
it
h
th
e 
e
a
r
 o
f 
fa
it
h 
I 
c
a
tc
h 
th
e 
s
o
u
n
d 
o
f 
th
e
Li
tt
er
 d
ay
 g
lo
ry
. 
Ch
ur
ch
 o
f 
Ch
ri
st
, 
n
u
-
s
he
at
h 
th
y 
s
w
o
r
d 
a
n
d 
th
is
 m
o
m
e
n
t
 i
nt
o
th
e 
ba
tt
le
? 
In
 t
he
 n
a
m
e
 o
f 
Ch
ri
st
, 
m
a
r
c
h
o
u
t 
U
po
n 
e
v
e
r
y 
s
c
ho
ol
 a
n
d 
ho
sp
it
al
,
u
po
n 
e
v
e
r
y 
ba
nk
er
's
 d
es
k 
a
n
d 
m
e
r
e
cl
ie
nt
's
 c
o
u
n
te
r,
 u
po
n 
e
v
e
r
y 
c
he
mi
st
's
la
bo
ra
to
ry
 a
n
d 
a
s
tr
on
om
er
's
 t
ow
er
, 
u
po
n
s
he
ph
er
d'
s 
hu
t 
a
n
d 
w
o
o
dm
an
's
 c
a
bi
n,
u
po
n 
s
hi
p'
s 
de
ck
 a
n
d 
sa
il
or
's
 h
am
mo
ck
,
fa
r 
o
u
t 
o
n
 t
he
 l
e4
1 
a
n
d 
hi
gh
 u
p
 i
n 
th
e
m
o
u
n
ta
in
, 
be
fo
re
 
th
e 
ga
ze
 o
f 
n
a
ti
on
s,
-
u
n
de
r 
th
e 
a
pp
la
ud
it
s o
f 
he
av
en
, 
"
ii
i 
th
e
n
o
u
n
s
 o
f 
G
o
d 
w
e
 w
il
l 
s
e
t 
u
p
 
o
u
r
 
ba
n-
n
e
r
a
.
"
M
y
 s
u
bj
ec
t 
ha
s 
ta
ug
ht
 y
ou
 
th
at
 i
n
th
is
 c
o
n
te
st
 w
e
 a
r
e
 
n
o
t 
w
it
ho
ut
 e
n
s
ig
ns
a
n
d 
co
lo
rs
. 
Al
l 
w
e
 w
a
n
t
 n
o
w
 i
s 
m
e
n
 t
o
c
a
r
r
y 
th
em
. 
Be
fo
re
 
I 
si
t d
ow
n 
I 
m
u
s
t
pr
op
os
e 
to
 e
a
c
h 
o
f 
yo
u 
th
is
 g
re
at
 h
on
or
.
B
e
c
o
m
in
g •
 Ch
ri
st
ia
n 
is
 n
o
t 
s
o
 i
gn
ob
le
a
 t
hi
ng
 a
s
 
m
a
n
y
 h
av
e 
th
ou
gh
t 
it
. 
"
I
t
m
a
ke
s 
a
 m
a
n
 s
to
op
,"
 y
ou
 s
a
y.
 
I
 k
no
w
it
, 
bu
t 
it
 i
s 
o
n
ly
 t
he
 s
to
op
 o
f 
a
n
 h
ei
r 
o
f
r
e
ya
lt
y 
w
h
o
 o
n
 h
is
 k
ne
es
 is
 t
o 
r
e
c
e
iv
e 
a
e
r
o
w
n
 o
f 
do
mi
ni
on
. 
W
e
 w
a
n
t
 s
ta
nd
ar
d
be
ar
er
s 
in
 a
ll
 
pu
lp
it
s,
 i
n 
al
l 
pl
ac
es
 o
f
bu
si
ne
ss
-
e
v
e
r
yw
he
re
. 
I
 d
o 
n
o
t 
se
ek
 y
ou
ho
w 
o
ld
 y
ou
 a
r
e
 
D
O
r
 
ho
w 
yo
un
g.
 h
ow
w
e
a
k_
ca
_h
aw
at
ro
ng
, 
ho
w 
dr
il
l 
o
r
 .
ho
w
s
ha
rp
, 
n
o
r
 
w
ha
t 
yo
ur
 
ho
me
, 
n
o
r
 
w
h
o
yo
ur
 a
nc
es
to
rs
. 
Wi
th
ou
t 
a
n
y 
c
o
n
di
ti
on
,
w
it
ho
ut
 a
n
y 
r
es
er
ve
, 
in
 t
he
 M
il
ne
 o
f 
th
e
Cl
od
 o
f 
Is
ra
el
, 
I 
of
fe
r 
yo
u 
th
e 
te
no
r 
o
f
c
a
r
r
yi
ng
 t
he
 c
hu
rc
h'
s 
e
n
s
ig
ns
. 
D
o
 n
o
t
be
 
s
tr
ai
n 
o
f 
th
e 
as
sa
ul
ts
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FOR RURAL READERS. ::=7i,;7:::::h 11t8.17,h.:`,1 r BURGLARS OPERATE. THE MEN OF MEDICINE PEOPLE AND POLITICS.
Facts of Much Interest
the Farmers.
In lee:i by a Ay ulicate of Noitheru capi-
talists, by whom ills still operated. At .
th.. time of its patellae. ta 1.560,0Co
to torte' vsere a vast pae`ture f r cattle be- Mr. McDaniel's House En-The Arrangenienls for Their
longing to a few dealers in tat coulitry.
Now it et dividot into paetu Pe, stadium, tered Tuesday Night. I Entertaiment Completed.
ALL OF THE MARKETS.
Notes About Crops. Tobacco. Live Stock and
Other Mate's.
V
PALES BY eLterttER a weer
Seles by Gaither & West of 63 hogs-
heads, as follows:
19 hogsheads medium to good teal:
$11 00, 11 00. 11 25, 1075. 1030. 10Th,
8 80, 8 10, 7 25, 7 20, 7 00, 7 30,9 73, 9 ie,
9 00. 8 75, 9 00.
27 hogsheade of common leaf: $3 SO.
3 10, 3 93. 3 40, 4 00, 5 VO, 5 00. 6 80,
6 30, 3 00. 3 50, 3 00, 6 40, 3 40, 4 05, 150,
5 30, 3 40, 4 65, 3 73, 3 90. 3 30, 4 50, 4 JO,
690, 3 te5, 3 50
le hhde. of lugs aad trash, 41 '20, ii e
I 85, 1 65, 2 50, 170, e0, 1 Sii), 1 30, 1 e3,
100,2 50, 1 15, 230. 3 ten 2 30, 1 115.
Market attire and strung en all
ilt.NITEBT a S,-,ItrEffs seers.
6 hhels goed to medium, $6 50, 6 35,
6 25, 6 14, 6 10, 6 00
14 Wide. common. $3 90, 330. 5 23, 500
4 90, 4 80, 4 75, -I 65, 4 50, 4 25, 4 15, 4 DT
4 00.
14 hhds. lugs, 11 00, 3 00, 2 75. 2 50,
2 lee 2 45, 2 00, 2 tee 173, 1 6u, 1 e0, 1 25
1 IS.
Market strong on all gredee. No fine
leaf offered.
Tit a 1.4_11.1s3V1i.LE staRRET.
The following report is furniehed ex-
clusively to the SEW Etta by telover &
Durrett. Louisville Tobacco Warehouse:
Sales on our market for the week just
eloped amount to 4,574 lihds.. with rer
ceipta for the game period of 2,073 heels.
Saha on our market since Jau. 1st
t000nnt to 41,e64 iihtle. Seles of the
of 1SO.: on our market to Otte date
amount to 39.498
The movement in dark tobacco con-
tinues very limited. l'rices are ex-
tremely low on all common nortoter-cript
hat and legs. The few IOW.. that have
appeareed suitable for the French and
Italian wants have brought fair prices.
All tobacco a ith length enough to suit
mir remendlers has been taken at prices!
mufti/lit from $.5 00 to $7 00- We have
great fells in the futare of all good and
tine dark tobacco, and believe prices for
such are 1.(..ntie. to get better. per-
metals's) of long tebacco in this crop is
eery small, sad Ls the receipts develop
this fact, we believe prices for these
kinds will show an improvement Warm
weather is near at hand and parties
shipping tobacco should be careful in
regard to order.
The following quotations fairly rep.
resent our market for dark tobacco,
iteti crop:
Trash .....
Common to medium lime.
Dark rich nag., ex' quality
Common leaf .
lefedium to good leaf 
Leaf of extra length 
Wreppery styles 
$1 00 to 123
1 eel to 150
2 u0 to 354)
3 00 to 400
4 00 to 550
h 00 to 700
800 to 16 00
Li vit STOCK itenicre.
Reported by Louisville Live Stock
Exchange. Bourbon Stockyards.
Louisville, Ky., March 17.—O'attle —
Receipts of cattle were very light and of
the usual mixed grades. Prices were
steady and unchanged, and nearly all
offered found takers. Canners were
dull at $1 Wet 2 (N) Steers also were in
small demand. No other features of in-
terest developed.
Calvet —The calf market was steady
and featureless at $3 00et 500. Clear-
able° VILA made.
Extra shipping 
Light IthIpplug 
But butchers .
Fats teke.soal butchers . .
Cialitinon to medium
Thth. tr.nge ,t-era, poor cows
end sealawsg• . .
4.3o0e1 to extra oten
C ;wan _to medium oxen
le
Stew era
Huns .....
Veil et.lre.8
akiich yows
Falr to good :mien cows
64 ..54 41"
3 *44 410
75,4 4 isf
2 7:e4 .i to
2'2:4 2 73
1 rill 210
3 2:4 3 60
. 211139 211
 3 rat. 4 tiO
2 3ocii an
sorsa xI5
. 3 mu SI*
. 25 iiitait5
 
15 isfaczIC
Hogs.—Vidues ft r hogs to-day were
5. higher all around, and demand was
firm at the advances. Mediums sold at
$1 00. Heavies irought $3 900 3 95.
Lights ranged from 13 50.'.s3 95, and pigs
from 11 00(0 3 25. The supply, which
numbered about 3,000 head of better
quality than usual, moved freely and
was clearly early. Both packers and
shippers were in the market.
Ch.e.let packing and butchers, VAS
ss soap IA
, lean to eeo.1 packing. lee id.svo lb i 0111
4,40.al tu extra light. to Ma 4W
Fast shoats. Li 10 13.11 lb . . S -are„; :an
Fat sinew loC to IA. lb
itIO II . ....... 3 5tioss
Sneep and Laiebs.—' he outlook is for
a good sheep and lamb market at quota-
tkns No stock was offered to-day.
Garet to extra shipping sheep . teem se
Vary to good ........... . .... 5 2.t.safi 7b
Backs  1 Sic' 2.1
Extra, lamas  „ 4 2544 40
Fair ail goo&  3 511r54 tia
Itoh i butcher lambs  2 70W 10
Tail et or culls
A MX 'M CROP REPORT..
The crtreport of the Department of
AgrIculta at Washington, based on re-
turns frons three independent sets of
r,gular correelsondente, added to several
teoneand froosanille aud elevators, all
carefully couilemed and weighed, relates
principally to the distribution of princi-
pal grains, the stocks remaining on
farms ad the proportion of merchanta-
ble and unmerchantable. All grain in
the hands of farmers, including amounts
remaining over from previous years, are
included in the estimates given.
The corn on hand, as estimated, ag-
gregated 1,164,000,000,000 bushels, oral
per cent. of the last crop, against 1,072,-
000 000.000 bushels in March, lore. Bote
the proportion and quantity in original
hands at this este are unprecedented,
although closely approached last year
and in March, 1690. Correspondents re-
port large stocks in cribs, particularly in
the prairie States, ae ailing better
p. ices
The aggregate sold from farms to go
beyond county lines is 62:3,000,000 bush-
els,or 27 3 per eent.of the crop. The pro-
portion merchantable is 1,936,000,000,000
or e4 8 per cent.
The wheat reserves in farmers' hands
amount to 20.6 per cent, of the crop, or
88,000,000 bushels, against 123,000,0(0
last March. Of this amount 3 per rent
Is reportee as coming over from prc•
vioas crops. The proportion of wheat
sold outside the county is 51 7 per cent.
Of oats there are 213.000,000 buspels,
or 44 2 per cent. of the 1896 crop, yet in
ferment' hands. Proportion shipped be-
yond county lines, 27 per cent.
LAROEST FARM IN THE WORLD.
The largest farm iu this country, and
probably in the world, is situated in the
Northwestern part of Louisiana. It ex-
Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair,
•DR
IiCREAM
BAKING
POWDER
MOST PERFECT 'MADE.
; or ranches. existing ivory si.M miles. The
fence is said to have met abut $50,00t '
elle land is best adapted fort rice, sugar
contend cotton. A tract, tap a half a
!mile aide, is taken, and aa engine isplaced on each side. The engines are
1 portable, aid op. rate a cable attached
to four plows. By this aerangement
thirty acres are gone over in a day with
the labor of Circe men. Tllere is not a
single eraueht horse on the entire place
iif we except those used by e herders
of cattle, of which there are 1tl,OOO head
on the Ogee. 'lee Southern khicitic rail-
road rues for 311 miles throe* the farm.
The company has three steamboats op-
crating en the estate, of which 300
mile!' are navigable.
Goole euseetc.
A farmer gives this sensi le advice:
"To the titer who is heav y in debt
I would say sell off enough your land
to pay your debts at the beet price yen
can obtain for it and be a fr+ man. By
stopping this ever-eating ibterest and
cultivating more theroughlt the land
you have left, you will not pnly make.
your land more remaneratlive, be.; ti
heavy load of care will be fitted from
your mind. The man in dt is badly
handicapped in the race of 1 e, and un
der present oonditioui the farmer V. b.
is badly in debt is like the poor fellow
estuck in quagmire, every eff rt to elan
cate himself seems only to sink bun
deeper. Let us, therefore, voitl debts
as we would the pestilenee. The man
whit expects to make um vy raising
crop!, of grain anti selling 'th m off his
laud in a crude state at pr. tit prices,
it is only a question of tlinj when he
will neither have the crops II r the land
to name them on." Don't w: ir. till 3 or
are sued for your debts, for i you go ite
to the hands of lawyers, ten to one your
whole estate will be coneumegi in costs
and counnissions.—Lexingto# Gazette
BUNCH OF BREVITIES.
Some Items Especiaill Pre-
pared for Busy Reii ders.
NEWS AT A CLANCE.
Haroenings l ard About Hoeklakville Feund
by Reportcrs.
A Free 'Lecture
Mr. A. D. McNair, of Dan rule. New
York. will give a free lecture on ••thrui-
ineneul l'ertilizers" at the clourt-home
in this city Wednesday at 2 o'cloch p.
m.
— Are
Kentucky Faturit .
the great Kentucky Futur ty of the.
Kentucky Trotting Horse Brfeeler's As
sociation for the foals of 1897110 trot in
have al-e
tette and 1900, closed yestert. Three
hundred and nineteen entri
ready been received, and nearly am.
many more are expected.
 ...—..........
Win Marry Sunda
Mr. James D. Foster, a po4ilar young
South Christian farmer, and liss Mary
R. Harris, a pretty 1 elle ot the same
ricinity, will he joined in maeriage Sun-
day afternoon. The ceremoty will be.
performed at three o'clock al the resi-
dence of Mr. G. L. Harris, father of tie
bride-elect. The Rev. Cheeii, pastor of
the Salem thnreh, will offiria e.
.-0.--
Hie Herres Was Killed.
' Jamas MeKnight, a young planter rd
the Herndon. Southern Kent eky local-
ity, drove to Casky, a Louisville & Na h-
ville station, a night or two loto to call
upon a young lady. While ak the home
of the young lady his horse got loose
and wandered upon the railrpad track.
A train came by and the it imal was
killed and the vehicle ne olished —
Clarksville Chronicle.
—oleo -41.-- I- --
Watch Out For nib.
Beware 01 a "slick" indivillual in the
picture enlarging business. In a num-
ber of towns in Kentucky he. has been
atework defrauding the people. His
plan, says au exchange, is to 'et photos
from the people, and to makb his mist-
:ion more plausible, asks f loam of
hair so as to perfect the 
pitot 
re in the
moet finisher: and true to lifi mintier.
He pretends to give this pictire free of
charge, but states the pirturl owing. to
Its delicate nature, can only edeliver-
el ill a frame, which he of$ers at the
moderate sum of $1 43. Ile ets a cash
advance of 50 cents and the skips and
is on his way te dupe some rt. soft-
shell. Steer clear of himh n h we calls.
Gets 8100 Damage
Heery Lewis. t olored, w sued ti e
L As.N. i ailrotel for flee° d maims se-
cured s verdict of $100 in he circuit
court Wedn aday. An en ne arm a l-
ett into a hawk which he o a driving
several months ago. He elr riled $1,(100
personal teloriee an i $150 fo damages.
done his hater and home.
_ _ _ow
- 
e.o.m.—
Moorman's Old Ito •.
Officer Hem., Layne, who WILS killed
at Hopkinaville Saturday Wit, wet;
well known here by the o era of tl e
city and others, having at nded fed-
eral court here. several ttmnfa. Police-
man Moorman, who fired t e shot that
killed Merritt, Layne' s slu er, is also
known here. He eras born 4nd grew up
at Fordsville, and his futher Dr. J. N.
310ot-titan, is now practicit medicine
at South Carroaon —Owei.4dsor0 Mc.-
senger.
. -.—
Funeral Tuesday Nonni age
Funeral set vices liver the 1remaine of
the late Mrs. J. 1. Colema4 were held
at eleven o'clockTneeday mdrning at the
late reddence near Herruloie A num-
ber of Hopkineville relativell and friends
of the deceased attended. The inter-
ment was in the family bury ng grounds.
Mrs. Coleman's death was osused by ty
phoid fever from which disease she had
been suffering several NS eek N. Her hue
band and five young children survive
her. She was a sister of Mr. A M
Cooper of this city. r_
Church D•yre
The Church days for the ear 1897 are
ale ft:Slows:
Palm Sunday April 1
Good Friday ,  .. April Jo
Easter Sunday   April IS
Low Sunday . ........  April ee
Rogatien Sunday .. . . May 21
Ascension Day   
 May e?
Pentecost—Whit Sunday. June 6
Trinity Sunday 
 
June 13
CorpusChristi  June 1
Advent Day  ovember 2e
Christmas  ember 20
Mrs. Carrie° and Miss Ittumenstiel.
Mrs. Mollie Carrico ate
Blutuenstiel have formed
in the dress making basin
Miss May
partnershi
. This as-
sociation takes, immediate effect and
their appartments are localled over El-
gin's drug store.
Both lades" have beeniconducting
modiste establishments in H.ipkinsvil1e
for several years and hate met wil
great success The of their ex-
perience,taste and jutigem it will (sloe
the firm to be one of the s (ingest and
most popular in Souther,'
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frets , 
PeOple buy Hood's Sane
bilal Ammonia, Alum or shy other adulterant, after year because it deem
YlLASS 1111 will do you good to take it
entneky
part113 year
em good. It
POLITICAL POINTERS. A LARGE RECEPTION.
Late Mrs Wrecks' Will Other %Litters of ?tie Keys of the City Will be G., n the Visit.
Local Im, Oct.
When Mr Dick McDaniel awoke Wed.
moreing anti slatted to dress for the
they he could not find his clothes. An
investigation brought to light the fact
that his reeideuce on South Mani street
had been burglarized.
The thief entered the house through a
parlor wineow and left with four Suns
of clothes, two of which belongtst to Mr.
McDaniel awl two to Johu McDaniel,
tee) Willies Ilas and lady's cloak. Ii John
McDaniel's trowsers were one (hiller and
several smaller coins.
The burglar evidently want'-:l only
westing apparel as a gold watch and
numerous articles of value multi have
been easily stolen.
_so—owe...-
POINTED POLITICAL PARAGRA.THS
-----
Morgan's Reaulution-Willie on Crum-
baugh-Other
The Hon. J W. Morgan, new mem-
lx.,r of tit*, lesgieleture from Clir;stiren,
yeetentuy ille•red ore following remelt
tine :
Whereas, this Howie has learned with
regret of the death of the Hon. Cr us
Si. Brown, a lie nOe r ef tice House;
Whereas, We receive with regret and
Inesa the wird-a-ant iuterligeLce;
th• refore, be. it
Resolved, That in his death this House
has lost one of its honored and rtepected
nenibers awl the State one of ne able
aite upright co iZellY and legislators, Lim
• :105 wet; a true anti faithful friend.
et his fancily a devoted and loving
ice niter.
Mat S L renitaugh is a ealive of
Legon fertility. He. i- a eraduate of the
United States Nhv:11 etc:ad-my and was
d'stinguiehed in his Lei:es for his high
stauding, especially in math. malice.
mechanics, astronomy aunt eughee ring
He e us in th • r•gu!ar army for several
eeers as Adjutant of the Second Uniteu
Stated tutelary. He has taken many
degrees. the lust beieg that eif LL D.
tie takes greet interest in literature.
end is an omnivorous reader. He is
perhaps as well posted on more duff 'rent
-nejeets as any other man in the State.
Lie had the :edema:else of tiv o yeers
study in Europe. His seat is contested
tu the Senate by Cupt C D. Bele and
while the roes Has made it apeear that
Bell has a strong case, 3.1ej. Ci withal:eh
asserts that he has no cloubt wl,atevt r
that he all: be seated on the merits of
his ease. The del atitions ate all taken
and he !bias he will retain his beat be-
yond any (lento —George Willis in the
Louisville Times.
—
Has your subcription
to The New Era ex-
pired? Look on the
margin of your paper,
it is very important
that you attend to this.
LATE MRS. WATKINS• LAST WII L.
Copy of Pr,-;tate Proceedings ar.d
Testament Received He re.
The probate proceedings and ropy of
the will of the late Mre. Porter Lowry
Watkins, certified by the Comity Clerk
of McCraeken county, were reeeivsel by
C runty Clerk Prow-a", Wethiesti. y, and
will he placed on record.here. The will
in full follows:
Porter Lowry 'Watkins, of Padu-
eah,Kentricke, being of sound mind and
disposing memory, do mak... and :1, clan
this to be my lust will and testament
hereby revoking all former will-
made by me.
"Item I. I give to my beloved lins
band, Rush Chipton Watkitis, in fee. al
my (white, real, personal and mix, 0.
wherever situatod.
"Item 2. I direct that no ins eurode
of my entato be filed in the county court
by my executor.
'Item 3. I hereby appoint lily has-
bend, Rash Cliipton Watkins, executor
of this, my will, awl I r. quest the
deonty clerk to permit him to erdilicy
as such without security of Lety kind.
"In witness of the fort-going I here-
unto sign my name in the. pies. nee of
Henry Barnstt and Clarence Delimit,
who Mire at my request stetted their
twines in my presence, this the 6th of
Jaeuary, 1e97.
"Poneen Lewitt. WA1 IiINS.
W i tnerses.,-
"HENRY
"CLARENCE
THE ANNUAL MEEIINCi FIELD.
Old Board Re-elected, E 13. Long Elect-
ed Pres dent and Ira Smith Sec.
The annual busitiess meeting of the
stockholders of the Hotel Latham com-
pany was held Monday afternoon.
The old board of directors, H. C.Gant,
E. M. Flack, Frank Dabney, John C.
Latham, A. H. Anderson and W. A.
Wilgus, were re-elected.
H. C. Gant resigned as president of
the company. E. B. Long was elected
to succe.tel him. Ire L. Smith wes
elected Secretary.
A drowning nevi we Aid have little
use for a inethoe of re-acne which mould
Nona r days. A dyspeptic doesn't
want to bother with a remedy that is
going to take weeks to show its bene-
ficial effects.
The Mount Lebanon Shaken are of-
fering a product under the name of
Shaker Digestive Cordial which yields
immediate relief. The very first dose
proves beneficial in most ewes; and it
is owing to their unbounded confidence
in it, that they have put ten cent sam-
ple bottle's on the market. These can
be had through any druggist; and it
will repay the ettlieted to invest the
trifling sum necessary to make a trial.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves
by resting the stomach and aiding the
digestion of food.
--
Laxol is the best medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recounneed it in place
of eastor Oil.
Many think
when it wu said to
11113 WONIA13 : 1st
sorrow shalt thou
bring forth chil-
dren " that a perpet-
ual curse wae pro-
nounced bittau^h Is
not the rue. True,
danger, lurk In the
pathway of the ex-
pectant Mother and
should be ivy otded
"Mother's
Friend"
00 prepare. the sys-
tem for the change
taking pla. e that the final hoar is robbed of all
danger and pain Its use Insures safael to the
Ills of both Mother and child, awl maker child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.
in Phys curs.
The visiting physicians a ill be most
delightfully entertained when the semi-
an emit meeting of the South Kentucky
Medical Association is held here next
month.
Nearly all arrangements have been
made and the meeting promises to be
most pleasant iu the history of the as-
sextet inn.
The physicians will begin arriving on
the afterneon of the 13th of April and
when the first seseion is called to order
ever one hundred doctors from a die-
terve will be in attendance.
The local committees are as follows :
A RR iNUE.MbIe
Drs. —
Moore, Blakey,
Pembroke;
FINANCE.
Woodard,
Moore,
Pembroke;
Reynolds,
J. i'. Bele
Bell;
De Jute.
Reesisrioe
Catiky ;
Lackey,
Pembroke.
Dr. J. P. Thomas was appointed to
confer with the "As You Like It" Club
retailing tt reception.
Tee regalia ineetiug will be called to
order at Its o'clock on the morning of the
13th. The piece of this session hes not
been definitely determine 1. It may be.
held at the court-housa. After a prayer
by Dr. W. L. Nourse, pastor of the
Ninth Street Presbyterian church, Dr.
Bowles, of Adairville, will deliver an
address of greeting and Dr. B. F. Eager
win reply on behalf of the physicians of
Christian county. Business will then
e trausacted.
Iii tIll, aftei neon the physirians will
visit the Weetern Kentucky Asylnua for
the lusatte. At eight there will be a
popular lectuie at Ilolland's Opera
Rouse delivered by J. id, Matthews, erf
Louisville. his subsect will be -What
ie it:" At the eoneirt.iou of the lectere
a reception in Loner el the' visitors' mill
be given at nuke Lethane The hostesses
of this entertaiument will be the mem-
bers of the "As You Like It" Club, is ho
Will be assisted by the- Beenelor Maids."
The regkar program st ill be carried
out on the emote', day. Many interest-
ing papers have been preparAi atiel will
be read.
The officers of the Southern Ke: tacky
Medical association ere as follows:
Dr. J. 0. Carson, President, Bowling
Green, Ky.
Dr. 'W. A. Guthrie, First Vice-Presi-
dent, Frarklin, Ky.
Dr. T. W. Garvin, Sec oud Vice-Presi-
dent, Norse Cat-c, Ky.
Dr. It. D. Moere, Treasurer, P.in-
broke, BY.
Dr. B. W.ISinock, Secretary, Wieland,
rey.
Dr. W. Blukey, Chaii wau, Coin. Ar, 
Hopionsville, Ky.
"Not Exactly Big ht•••
Vicin.ands of people are iii this condi
tioe. They are not keit and yet they
are by no means well. A single bottle
of Bootee Sarsaparilla would do them a
world of good. It would tone the stom-
ach, create an appetite, purify and en-
rich tha blood and give wonderful vigor
and vitality. Now is the time to take It.
Behtley,
Payne,
l'embroke
D. Bell,
Gra. .'y;
Church Hill.
AND ENTERTAINMENT.
Watlara ,
Austin Bell,
Bell:
Brown.
--
Hootre Pills cure nausea, sick head-
a'-he, indigestion, billioueness. All
druggists, 230.
THE BISHOP WILL GO TO EUROPE
F.t. T.U. Dudley Will Attend the
Lambeth Jubilee Conference.
well-known and c-
loyed by lieplousvirle I eclat., a ill leave
Louisviile about June b fur L011,1011, to
Att€ht.1 the Lambeth jubilee conference,
tu be held in commemoration of the
1300th antoversary of the 'endow of Sr.
Autsuetnie in 13ritain. This is to be the
ei'-at ecclesiastical event of the year
and oilh be attended by the Bishops and
other idgh cativials of the Anglican
church from all puts of tile eta:6. The
commemorative . Eel's:1301 %%111 be held in
Lambeth peilice amid the Cant. rbery ca-
thedral, aunt wet tie presided over by
Dr. Teinple„tbe new A relibiel op of Can-
terbury. Students of church history re-
member that St. Augustine, or St. Aus-
tie, the apostle of Engluud, was prior of
the monastery of Sr Benedict at Louie,
and was Sent by Gregory I to convert
the A eglo-Saxons. Ile was well receiv-
ed by Etheibert, king of Etoilend, where
he airived in e97 A. D.—Suet Oho years
ago. He soon afterward baptised the
king and a large number of his subjects.
Augustine was subsequently made arch-
bishop of Canterbury and was the fine
to fill this churchly °Vice. Ile died in
ru0. The anniversary meetings will be
held in July.
-Mother's Friend" Is MP greatest remedy ever
pot on the market, an,1 my euncrners praise It
highly."—W.k1 KING & , St hat.wrIght,Tex.
bent tiy Mall on receipt of price, Si PER BOTTLE.
hook '-To Expectant 'tourers'. mailed true.
Toia anarerICLD REGULATOR CO.,. 
804.11 DT lo.t. OatolGarfli
THE Sl'ATE DOCTORS WILL MEET.
Forty-Sr:vent:I Annual Meeting Will be
Held May 5-7.
The forty-seventh annual meeting of
the Ke•ntuelty State Medical Sex iety
will be held in Owensboro May t;, 6 and
7, and extensive preparations are being
made for the convention. 1 he meetings
will be held in the Circuit Court room,
which apartment will be handsomely
decorated for the occasion. One of the
features of the convention will be the
banquet at the Rudd House, where cov-
ers will be laid for two hui dred. Dr.
C. H. Toad is Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Arrangements, and Dr. Steele
Bailey, of St inford, will be tl.e Iecre•
tarp. The Committee on Topic a has se-
lected the following topics:
The medical I subject, "The Feveis of
Kentucky :" Malarial, typhoid, cei ebro-
The surgical subject, "Stone in the
Kidney; Stone in the Bladder."
The eye, ear, etc., subject, "Acute
and Chronic Suppuration of the Middle
Ear and its Complications."
Writers of volunteer papers are urged
to send titles to the Secretary at an ear-
ly date. Dr. R. C. McChord, of Leb-
anon, is President.
- - 43-3•1113.3-
There Is Nothing se toned.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
toughs and (-oldie so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claitn something
else to be just as good. You want Dr.
King's New Discovery because you
I know it to be safe and re liable,. amid
I guaranteed to. do good (Sr money re-
! fueded, F. collie, eonsiumie
l..., and for eh etions of thee t
. 1 hest aim lungs. tie re ie mantle:
ittahl as is Dr. King's N..w DI-, co.
TT1111 IA/111f: ft**. at 14. Hardwi. e •
In Crumbaugh-Bell Contest
Case, the Latter
LOOSES FIRST ROUND.
Va Its Matters of More ot l• ss' Isle oat to
local Readers.
Here is a pointer to Kentuckians who
are aft r the post-oftiets. On the let of
January there were, tell told, in the
Bluegi ass State, 2,511 ipoetotlieee, of
which number fifty-seveSt are preeidee-
tial, and M9 are designated as
mono) -order offiees, writes a %%nothing-
ton cot roe yontlent. Ofthe presidentiel
officer& two belong to the first-clatec, with
a toiletry of $3,0o0 and upward: twelve
to the seoond class, with a salary of
$2,(,00 and over, and forty-three to the
third . lees that pay from $1,00 to $2,000.
The commis:hems of at least half of the
presiehmtial poet-offices Will expire dur-
ing th • course of this year, and the oth-
ers wel expire from tent to time. The
°filch, ei of the departmeet to day refut-
ed to tove out the list showing when
the oommisitious of the poettuasters hole:-
nig pleaidential offices in Kentucky
would expire.
Reloading fourtloclasn post-offices in
the Bluegrass State, it was said by an
official of the department this afternoon
that resignations of postmasters in Ken-
tucky hoding (loan fourth-class offices
were being received at the rate of five
per day. He explains i the reason for
this 1,y elating that duXing the first six
runt,t' . of the Clevelaitid Administra-
tion inure changes vole made iu the
fourth-class post-offieem there than in
any other State Hence the resignation
of the Democrats now coming in were
explainable on the ground that the in-
cumbents had se reed four years and
did I•ot Pare to have their resignations
requested to make room flor Republicans.
111.1's FOR I*11_1..
III tee Semite yesterday the Republi-
c-aunt eater drew the first blood in the orawing
(-macro for the Commit ee on Election
Contests of Bell vs. Crunibaugh by get•
hug four Republlicaus and one sound
money Democrat, and, according to a
Louis% ille Times disputeh from Fraek-
fort, it is safe to predict the seating of
Crundraugh. The committee is com-
posed of Senators Rumnians, Chairman,
Hays, Noe Clark, C. B. Martin, James
and Dingus.
1.':BERNATORIAL PO,S11.11.1 1.
Hon. John D. Clardy, Congressman
from the Second Keutueky district, is
mentioned in connection with the Dem-
ocrat'e nomination for the Goverrot-
ship . f his State at the next election.
Dr Clardy has obtained prominence by
his : ctive interest in eneetions eon-
cernieg the tebacco trade —Western
Tobacco Journal.
STONE MAY RUN.
It said that Capt. William Stone, of
Katetwa, has a weather eye out for the
Democratic nomination for Governor of
Kenteeky.
- 
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Personal Points.
Sire. H. C. 'White, of Hopkinsville, is
at the Arlington.—Clarksville Times.
Col. Howell, of Hopkinsville, who is
Dt•emeratic cat:delete for Common-
wealt t's iu 111A city. 110
formerly lived h. re, moving from Padu-
cah te Thep; rout ty and front Trigg to
Cl.roian —Paduceli News.
Mr B. B. Rice, erf
in tl e city Wednesday.
Sir'. Met Adams, of Hopkineville,was
in 31 I:list-revile' on a visit tu friends and
reletives —Madisonville Hustler.
Meesre. John 0. Street and H. B. Mc-
Reyi elds spent Seturilay and Sunday
with friend.; in Christian county—Elk-
ton I'm-ogress.
- -
 
•
Fight at Morton's Gap.
Dave Bitutbler, colored weLt bebind
the cc nutter of the St. Bernard store at
Morton's Gap yesterday and picked out
is pair of shoes. He was ordered out by
Dave Davis, a clerk. He struck Davis
with a brick. Alouzo Stokes, employed
y the company, seized a pistol and shot
the item three times. The negro ran
across the road and fell, shot in the leg,
arm and breast. He will die. He is a
tough negro.
FORMERLY A LOCAL CITIZEN.
The Vend able R. B. Lauder Died Mon.
y at Phducali.
Mr. R. B. letuerr, an act 4 and highly
respected eitir i:ied Mon. naorniug ut
e five o'clock at the residence of his
deueliter, Mrs. Ellen Mt-now, on the
sorter of Ihith and Jefferson streets.
elic old gentleman seas Si years of age I
/UPI had been in feeble health for several I
week'. General debility caused his de-
niee He was a native of Virginia, but I
evest for many years in Chtistian roan-
ty, mor Hoekinsville. About thirty
years ago he moved to Paducah, where
no has since resided.
The deceased kept the "Lareler"hotel,
now the "Commercial House," on the
eorner of Third and Jefferson btrectx,
for twenty years. For several years
past. owing to his age and feeble health,
lie leis not been engaged any bush
nets.
The deceased leaves three daughters,
Mrs Ellen Morrow, Mrs. W. A. Cade,
and Mrs. Owen Torten, of the city, and
one sou, Editor Frank Lander of Celan -
biu, Tenn. He also leaves relatives iu
Hopkinsville.
The deceasesi was n member oft the
Broadway Si. E. church t and had 10AI a
va:Led anti useful member for many
years.—Paducah News..
N—atureassistanCe in prepar-
ing the system for the
change which itRequires undergoes at
this season of the year. The
slugtAish, impure condition of
the blood causes general dis-
order, resulting in a lack ot
energy, loss of appetite, and
genertal debility. A few bot-
tles of S. S. S.,
Swift's
Specific
AM.
POWDEit
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrat..1 for its great leavening
alt ength tied he.uthf alnese. Assures the
toed gain -t alum and all fee ma of adul-
teration common to the cheap brawls.
a iv•i Peluso poweee , hew York.
City Tax Sale.
I will, on Monday. April 5, 1897, be-
tween the hours of 10 is. in. and 3 p. m ,
at tee I •oto t House door, Hopktusville,
Ky • sell for cash the following describ-
ed town lots situated in Hopkinsville.
Ky., for texts due the said city of Hop-
Ky • for the year mentioned
or so ranch of said town lots as will pay
the tuxes clue; and should any of the
town Itits not be told at the time men•
tion«1, then such as are not then sold,
will be sold at the IMMO place between
the same hours on Monday, May 8, 'e7.
111Tts,
,. 
Tax a
7th and It. It Mt 
Utast.
A 'dower- Hush Brewing Co. 1 lot on
Jim Angle. 1 lot on lath lit.. ... .... 4130 21s1
It. If. Anderson, for wife, I tot on
Nola h Main . 11 54
Mrs. J. C. Brasher. 1 lot on E. 71h St ... 013 5014
C L. Camplwl I, I lot on E. lit St.  
Chas. t ,11 let t. for t'atiett heirs, 1 lot
011 II III st . . . 611'
J. W. (ross, I lot on Walnut St  5177
A. 111..114):.r4t.)•tististit, for wife, 1 lot on N.
Mrs. Laura Nisi*. I lot 00 Elm St 
5174 6572
1). R.Cnrpentdr. for wife, $ lots on
1.1 1, t , • r and 5th sits
E. M. tiooeb, for Mary Gooch, I lot 
lit 13
4311 1::00 wit Mt Pleb
F. J. Oen t ry, 1 lot on Durrett Ave. 10 "5
Dr. J. A. Gunn. 1 lot E. fah ert ; 4 lots
Sistite.t.':';;INsirl... Kelle, 1 lot on H. Va. Mt 13 IS
. 50 illi
.1. SI. III-nous a site. 2 lots on N. clay 27 44
1,NY:11.1.11 il ; il.'..1"1!:0 Ioli.i'lli 
''ii
ht4MtM. mil.' St 1  i3;. 4'21.;
H. I'. Jones. 2 lots on E.rith St " lir
it, W. Lunn. 1 1.4 on Cle.•eland are •   S 36
Mrs. Marl ita .1. 1,ong, 1 lot N. It. R. St. 11.716
.1. II. 51,o toil, '2 lots on Elm Mt . 31 61
Hugh Meal,. I 11,i "is 1{0111, eit lab Mt. 11. 75
NV. II, M. rmitt. 12 lots on 1st Mt.   21 Xi
NV. E. A111,11,11. I lot 1111 E. 4th st . s3a
John 3lity!ieIl. I lot on Broa II Mt   ft 45
IL A. li.iiee. wino'. for Nliso c twin', 1
lot 011 N. 1.1;,erty tq . -   Ill"
.1. F. l';1•, tot m tn.. 1 tot op s, v a Mt .., ;Oho
Wm, Ii,..,1,..... .1. I lot on WO natrn. ... Ti 2a1
.1. II T11.114-. 1 lot oil E...1st Mt
.1. N. It:Alf,...1. I It on.Righ St ..... „ 11..,?y
M rs. J. C. l' t ley. I lot on M. Vit.fist. 11 54
lir. J. N. Vaughn.2 bison N. Slain St ll"„is
Sams. for Mary V a ugh n 1 lot Jag.up aye  11 51
1 Co'11. it WIII. Witty, I lot on N. U. H. St , 451
Ale.. P. WhItin 4, 1 lid on E. Sail Int   5 tc
l'Al.oiten, MI6.
Hen Allen, i 101 011 Lovier St .... III
Peter * lito.Arin.ti•iing. 1 lot on Ed st at 4 :,••
Nichols Brotstier, 11,1 on lArt ier.et  65 L,14.s
Lewis !fell, lit': E. P.t St.
Andrew- Huck's. r, for mother, I lid
eireetiville et.
Slarlah 13tlek tier. 1 iiit on Me Mt  .. -----4..   5 7121
Cloirity Bacon. I lot work hoost• st.   253
it '"toy }yuckrwr, ; lots, III,' a ii.lt. "Is  7 El
i'm noyd, 1 lot. ou North It. It. at .  5 33I
Peter Boyd. tint Ii. 1.0 St   5; 24
Ben Boyd i tatit 2 kits on E. 1st St.   7 RI
Rev. M. W. But nett. 1 lot on E. 1.1 St   4 12
.kleit Brewer that.) 1 b.0. Olt E. 11311. Mt.   4 Ill
:11011111 Boyd. 1 lot on Howe at  
 3 5'.0
Rev. Peter lirottatigh, for Wifell lot
on East 21o1 mt. . ..
Petti-iroi:v.itilli Il.,. .t. is Is lounaugh..1 lot on
. .   5 71
eter,•••niaat. walk.. I lot on N. Liberty amp;
Charles lini der. Ii'., E. Sad St. .   2 bit
ii
Henry Leto ,1 he in, E. :aid St
Dui-kiwi. .t liae ti for J. II. Britt. one
lot on E. 21,i1 ,t 
 4 12
Win. tiral.li. I lot iia LovIer St.   5 15
liarrIsmi Catl..tt thal.• 1 lot E. lst st.. 2-i'
Frank Campbell. 1 lot on or., i.e ill.- 3 t. 1 31
l'illk 111111 WWII, 1 101 011 ly 1,•11 VII lo• Mt . awl
Jerrj Clarkm lid on flow,. st . 4 s3
Rev. Ta,:. 114 I ..v. an. 1 lot on E. 2t1.1 st. . 3 510
Jas. l'otenttin, sr.. 1 lot on E. •..th Si  
 4 116
-1111i t r,4t..y. I tot on E.t/th St   415
dnrslaall Campl4s11. 1 lot 1111 E. Toil id  315.
1 ..111. Catiii,..,e1i. 11.4 on teem' st.  see
v tem i reeler.' tre rsi s. it. e. el. ..„ 412
Mag.t.,1., a ol1'1411411 a others, 1 lot oil
East 1.,t St 
 415
R.-1, a'.•:. I lot on t.. kt in.. 
.1. I.. e atitinaeli. I lot oil Fe 1st St.  
2 4!
4 at
Ilarrtett itaVls, 1 lot on W. 1st St .. . . 412
Vina Dickerson. I lot on ilioni, st .. . 1 53
sanan 1 , :1116 ••• IA's, lot on 12th St  4 6.-•
1s‘%1 tit:in. li.,1.,1r,.:1 ,1.i li.1,71,.ititilAE,‘..1,1-rityss, Mt .. .. .... 3 ea
 11 24
Atiwris i rater. I lot int E. 2tel Mt  571
.1 er: y I loull. 1 lot oit E. 2nd St . . ... 64-5
ilea. s ., . i. to . tor sit, , it/t on 17th St ... 414)
V. 11 1•:, 1. 1.,,rt -. ii, I lot on E. bd. nt. 
k no t1„,01 I lot on E. Ist et.  
4 12
, ,,-,,,, . i lot on I:. I,t St .. .  73;1
.1..., ...'ae.s.. I ...I oil E. 1st st .. ..  4 al
Wm. 4,14,., i lot on W. 12th St .. . 
 471
Matti:reg.-. 1,0s, wort: notp.to 
  SW
. t,,e ,..,i;,.,. 1 1..t. on tirP4-11VIlle ----412Mt 
Masi. toto:n.-r i 1,0 on Elm tat  7 a3
it. tt• 11.0'1. I I.-t on K. 1St kt. . . .  :/ il
..11 OW I‘oo •1 •:1.1 M0111111CrIl. 1 lot 011E.
NlIt:'..e.•'. 1 lot on YoUnalove at.   6 Is
 3 Se
401111 I 1,1.11 icks. fur wife. I lot toile.
2141
SI a r2f"Ids 1.11 11. 1 lot on E. 2nd at 
----------4  12
.1 , m:1 Incis lilil:,. for wife. 4 lot on le..nsl. IL'
!tee . O..... Ilalc.a rd.i lot oil N.Canip'ell 715
.1‘..-1.. Ii. rol.,11, lot• on E. 2ittl P.C. 
 
 at,'St . U.N.:1.1111j, I 101 101 W. 2101 st.  il 15
Mort ii--, aro. I tot On E. ith.. ...   4 01
.11at II.., i:. le I. 1 lot on East fah at.. -451
'lin 11:, r, : Ile . s, 2 lots on lAoler .t   7 di
same foi ei Ile. 1 lot em 14aeler at  gee
Ettaar il•N.1,i. 1 1111 011 1 30V11.1. at 
 .3 Is
.A ii it Inc In :old it. Washington. 1 lot
on W. 1.41a st .... .. . . . 
  4 12
Jordon .11/II/130il. for alto% 1 lot on Howe 3 be
l'Iturles Jesup, 1 lot on I% had it 
  677
Andrew .1i ilinson, I lot sill E. hills st  
 A ie
J110 W. I :Alight, 1 lot ott E. Laid awl
1 ota E. Itli Mts. . . _. .. ....... 
 It 43
.tititount hey... 1 lot on Me Mt. .  4 12
Ellie ii, Ily. 1 lot on E. hunts; 
  am
It's Is heildrick, I lot on they' at ......  6 24
Ha nry I,' eels (nal.) 1 lot on E. hat st.. .• SWI.aurn in le, I lot on E. 1st lit ---- 4 12
(it'll. 1.111.13 V. 1 lot on K. 1st est  8 1'
671Spencer Li•avell, 1 lot on Maye at
1101.11. N. Lander, (La' wife, I lot on
• tile
J11111.1311t, .111 I lot on N.esseupbril et 4 12
Statildit Lindsay. 1 lot 013 W. .11111 :11/
(.1. A. 1,:te .11, 1 lot on Votagitioee .1 451
Mbies e Meiteynold.1 lot on E. 1st st 3(5c
tomtit.. Meacham, 1 lot ottiottitglove et 6 24
IA On tireelittllest  4 12
Henry M.s.re, 1 lot on E.21id at sin 
toatt....1 Sd...lors. I 1111 WI /Dime ----7at   
 VI
s. Ir. MO, Jett, I 1,4 on S. Ellscrty st  
 4 It
Hatt 1.• I 0,1 on E. sr.' st see
eeperi ttolos, lot st . . 21$
Jo.. I lot VI'. st  2143
/1300 
..NcoO111.oli. I 1.4 011 E. 1st  
 671
Joe,. •••, olt M". .1_
1••3111.1IN I loot 10: 1.1151 .1 .. 671\y in. 1,..•000.;•o. ,oto.. mt tleier .4. 31;3
tie 1,1:1 11. ! e.': 1.1Ys St . OSMIS
1-1.01:3 ker %cif, ani WA/ 'lot e 3 ,Si
I lot loll I o ticvs
ttaxter co,r. via Inc., ,t 
  541
1,,:, 1.. 11. t r I .1 lI',toti mall, at 12
I", r s.. %%Ire. l.1.0 on R. It. at . 4537,
Ado. I.C.I1111•40i1, I 13°L on E. td1, r. 41
1t% t!uttrIvs, I kit on E. 1,464 Yti
N% Rice. 1 1..1 Hi E. Int s:.... . 44;,
Clnis. I:Mon...in. :'•Z ma sl . 451
Jim Robinson. a lot V000tto‘ocioN o• at 1.3
N••.1 It saris. lot ad 1 mood.% i.• Cu, 5 1.
iritelier KnI41111S i,.1 . ti
1:31WWW111, kit t•., }ot.  5 Is
Kelly'. Marrow, 1 ti.t ay. .4  624
Itedellff, I kn. 
  412
„e11-o, mint:it. 1 lot ol. let st.  ri:to
kit tic Or Liberty ... 700
not. I ivt 1.1 st . . ....... 4 es
rc mooley, 1 lot W. 24,i1 .... ao
o is. le mr. lot ,41 st. .. 4 ea
I,: tuna 1,,1 -t 1.0  mini
c. 1. Vuitt.'.1:t. I lot ot, Hays Kt. 1412.4
1.:•.% t ''.1.111,0 Lovier st 
ails.. I lot on 
 
  
----571
I. ie.). NS at Islies, Jr., Oull.j 11,11
' e st . . . 4,5
%V att., 1 lot on E. 4s! st 4 12
I. t:. Woosley, can, N, It. tt..t 1-st
Wm. Western. fur wifit, I lot tin ifikvs et 3:82
At rather Wallasey; I lot .iii Howe at . 5 71
IN in. Wallace. lot ini K.211.1 st. 45
siney wootimeis ea ein h. Tod at 
 Do
Nfarslinll lot 011 Younglove 4 F'S
110- W 11011 • 1 1,13 1Itl 1."..wt la .4  
Kate WiAildriileme. I lot on owe st . oil
simon ‘t. newt, for wife, 1 lot, W. lath st ri
IirCUSI4 CIL.% ILNs,
City Tax Collector.
All ount einents.
FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
We are authoring! to 11101 11( o•
It. A. SUNNI:TT.
of Cadiz. Trleg coutio...‘s.,,•awintate for Ole
"Mee II( '14,11 it ./ t111.11.• 01 J uti
t met. etibieet to lit,' action of the Democratic
party.
Wu are autkorlaed to announce
TIDIMAs P. CGOK,
of Malrrny.t3111"wety (*sanity. its a candidieti•
Ito "Mei. of (Anoint Judge of this Judie-
Instriet, 31111.01.1:1 10 the esettou of the
IN•movrast lc party.
We are authorized to announce
JOHN PHELPS
as a candidate for the oiler of Circuit Judge
of this 'sancta! district. Subject to the ac-
tion 111 UV. 1 e-iiiocrtstlt: party.
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATT.Y.
We are authorized to announce
J. T. H AN DEILY
its III eAtiillilitte for the office of Common-
wealth'. Attorney, subject to the action of
the Democratic conventions,
we lire atithoriLleod 10 All 11011 lirtt
m . It. Howl-Ad,
ft.1 n ea lidlilat.. Ii .r the °Mee It elminnon-
%rail h .ittorney of III,. Third talleial I ns-
t Met, solid...et lo the action of tb Ireinocratle
party.
Wt. Ur.. authorized to announce
FENTON MINIM
of cadiz. Trigg County. as a candidate for
ths office of Commonwealth's Attorney for
this, I Iii. Thlril,J tlillelal InetrIctiofKentucky,
subjeet to the action of the Dellweratle par-
ty.
Fnet COUNTY ULERK•
We, tie 1.1i iioriZ011 to
MR.JOHN PIKOWHE
as candidate for the office of County Clerk
of Christian County, subject to the action of
the publican party.
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
We no. nut liorixed to 61111101nee
Is 54.11.401.1.81E.
of Pon. Ky.. to. candidate for the office of
Count v Supertntemlent of Public Schools of
ChM-al/1n 1.01111y. sithieet to the action of
t he 1 le.1111.3•1•Ill le party.
We are is iodized to unlit/111We
. 1.. CLARDY,
of Bell. K,.. ere a candidate for the office of
drug store. Ih'eular suet au cents end 
Count e' Superintendent of Publ le School. of
Christian Count subject to the action ofThere is Nothing Half as Goods (h.. party.
will remove all impurities,
tone up the system, and im-
part new life to the fagged-out
cne-rgies. It is nature's own
remedy, being niade f r o ot
roots and herbs front the for-
ests. S. S. S. is the only blood
remedy guaranteed purely
vegetable, hence it is the best
tonic for building up and
strengthening
the system.
Insist on S.
S. S.
—
 ..vereesessmuseemor 
IT WILL GE HELD HERE.
The Fifth Annual Meeting of
Knights Templar.
LOCAL COMMITTEES.
Arrangements Beins Made 'o Royally Greet
and Eatertain the Visitors.
The Fiftieth Annual Conclave of the
Grand Counnatidery Knights Templar
of Kentucky, will be held at Hopkins-
ville, beginning May 10th.
Hundreds of, delegates and visitors
from all parts of the State will be here
during the meeting and will be treated
with lavish hospitality.
Arrangements for the recepdon and
entertainment pr the guests are being
made by the e order. The following
important committees have been ap-
pointed and are hard at work:
axactrnva.
Em Sir H. W. Tibbe, Chairman; Sir
A. E. Bentley, Sir Nathan Zimmer, U.
U.; Sir. A. C. Biddle, Pros , Sir !Ural.
L. Salter, S. W.; Sir J. Y. Owsley, .1.
W.
TR eNSPORTATIoN.
Em. Sir H W. Tibbe, hairmau; Sir
J. M. Adams, Sir (leo. A. Turner,
EN ITIITAINMENT.
Sir J. B. Galbteath, Chairman; Sir F.
W. Dabney, Sit N. Z:mmer, Sir E. B.
Long, Sir Geo. A. Clark, Sir J. W.
Pritchitt, Sir H. S. Robbins, Sir J. T.
Hanbery, Sir W. B. Brewer.
orsic.
Sir J. Y. Oweley, Chairman; Sir W.
H. Olvey, Sir (leo. A. Turner.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Sir J. B. Gelbreath, Chair-man; Sir
Nat Gaither, Sir F. W. Dabney.
'FINANCE.
Sir W. T. Tandy. Chairman; Sir H.
H. Abernathy, • Sir F. W. Dabney, Sir
R. M. Anderson, Sir E. A. Hall, Sir Jan.
West, Sir F. L. Waller.
• 1101 El.'.
Sir H. H. Abernathy, Chairman; Sir
F. W. DabneyeEm. Sir H. W. Tibbs.
Dectittaelos.
Sir J. B. :Galbreath, Chairman; Sir
John Young, Sir F. W. Dabney, Sir W.
H. Olvey, Sir .teeorge W. Young, Sir
Jas. 0. Cooper,,
_
Assignee's Notice.
As assignee of the late firm of Lander
& Miller I will sit at the store room of
said firm in the town of Pembroke, in
Christian county, Ky., from the 20th of
March to the lee of April, 1h97, to re-
ceive and allow claims against said
estate. This Feb. Rith, 1897.
w4t 
- D. L. L ANLI 
Assignee,
t,
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How Can You Do It?
They All Say.
Nev r mind how we do it. You just keep coining to
this great Bargain-giving Store and you'll always find the
values thiat keep "the otoer fellows" on the interrogation.
1 9C4. pair, for beautiful Velvet-finish, Fast Black Ina-ported Hose—Hermidorf dye; double sole, tooand heel; Extra long; Reef Maco cotton; Plain
and drop stitch. Absolutely the best 35 cent value in Amer-
ica, and ompared to which the would-be hosiery venders
sink int magnificence.
The largest hosiery dealers in the country would 1,e
glad to obtain this hoziery in 500 dozen lots at the prices
we offer It by the pair.
Now on Sale!
One among many of this season's great op-
portunities at this
THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
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'WS One-HalfOff
Of all light-weight Overcoats.
Men's boy's and Children's.
YxRtCqR3 
i-4,311 tV*4'
..11 zit a 4.
itc Last Strike
"/
At (yercoats
irk
Of all heavy-weight Overcoats.
Men's Boy's and Children's.
$1
041.k
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One-Third Off *
These Prices Begin
4./
4./
MONDAY, !MARCH 1st,,
And will soon wipe up our entire stock
Li H. ANT RISUN & CO.
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Violets
for sale. A fine lot onstantly on hand.
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Talks of the Necessrly of
Harmony in the Patty.
MUST CET TOGETHER,
Or Else Give up all Hates of Ever :teeing ea-
ether Democratic Victory.
(SPECIAL TO NEW ER 1.1,
Washington, March 15. - Ex-Gov.
James B. McCreary, of Kentucky. says
that there is no hope for, the Democrat-
ic party unless it forgets it has ever
been divided.
His answer to t'eose who wonld keep
up disseusions is the same as that nettle
by the old Bishop Elliott, of-Georgia, at
the first general couvention of the Epis-
copal Church, which met in Philadel-
phia after the war.
One of the New England prehres in a
9peech began to criticise the attitude of
the Southern Church. when Bishop El-
liott arose, and in commanding tones
uttered one sentence which sealed lor
ever the anion of the church:
"Not one eord of reproach. We mast
forget for the goal we hope to do."
This is the keynote of ex-Gov. Mc-
greary's warning to the Kentucky Dem-
ocracy.
"I am in favor," he said. 'of harmony
sad anion in the Democratic party,
with no word of reproach for any Dem-
ocrat. We should remember the mete)
of our State, 'United we stand, divided
we fall."
"I believe all Democrats should be in-
vited to participate ia our conventioe
who will pledge themselves to s .pport
the nominees. We should forget that
we have been divided, mid etanr.
shoulder to shouider, suhmittiug to the
will of the majority. and we will wit,
glorious victories in the counties. in,the
eistricts and, in the State.
"In 1867, when the Democrats ot
Kentucky came together aled organize 
for victory and good government tie
questions were asked, no explanations
were required. and there were no aecu-
mations, no atonements and no divisions
It mattered not in what army a man
fought or what his sentiments may hare
been on important issues, all who desir-
ed coed Democratic governmeht stood
together and achieved a great victory.
"lu this way the Democrats of Ken-
tucky can get together and be victorious,
this yeas.
"The mission of the Democratic party
is as great and as grand now as it has
ever been. Its splendid work is not eon:-
pleted, and if we deserve success we
will win it.
"The results of Republican rule hi
Kentucky demand that Democrats be
harmonious and do their duty. The re-
cord of the last Congress, whieh hike
marpaseed all others in lavieh and reck-
less expenditures, the certainty of a new
tariff law imposing unj aka and increas-
ed burdens of taxation on the people,
the failure to reform an nna ice and
vicious monetary system, the increas-
ing power of corporations, trusts and
combines, the reduction in values, de-
preasion in trade and absence of proiseer-
ity appeal toDe.mocrats in thunder tones
to unite and be harmonious and over-
throw Republican rule and restore
Democratic power."
stinction without a difference
ntr.• . nothing. There is a differ-
ese - a real difference- a vast differ-
between Dr. Bells Pine Tar Honey
and any other cough, cold or lung rem-
edy. To see it or taste it provfs this
immediately, but the greatest differ-
ence is to be found in the results com-
ing from its use. Besides cutting the
phlegm and eating the cough or cold at
once, it soothes the irritation-heals
the lungs and bronehials. It fortifies
the system against cold from the use of
which no evil after effects all-se. Sold
by R. 0. Hardwick.
THE OLD RATE.
jEFMCLil, TO NEW ERA I
Washington, March 15 -11 a. in.-
The tariff framers of the Ways and
and Means Committee have practically
readopted the old McKinley bill rates
on wool, as they were satisfactory to
sheep raisers who have communicated
with Chairman Dingley.
Illiekee's Arnim Save.
The Peer in the world for Cute,
Fircifitet. r,«, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Totter, Chapped Hands
(=telt:Lame elms and all Skin Erur-
•'• '.Noitively cares Pees, or no
p ,r It is guaranteal to give
!:.,r•
-et sat.- ' .dion or money reftmcied.
t -rife 26 •5 per box. Fur Sale by P
0 biardw iiloiikinevills Kv.
A FAMILY WIPED OUT.
[sencien TO New zits)
Evanarille, Ind. , March 15.-10 a. m.
-Fireman Boleman, who lost his life in
the awful wreck on the E. & T. H. rail-
road Wednesday morning was the sixth
and last member of a family, all of
whom loot their lives on that same road
while in discharge of their duty. Only
a few days before the wreck, the fire-
man, in discussing the dangers of rail-
roading. called the attention of several
friends to the fact that his father and
four brothers had all been killed while
on duty on the E. & T. H. railroad, and
remarked that he supposed that he
would go the same way some day.
It is impossible to be happy or cheer-
ful or useful when one is suffering freer
a discomforting cold or a ua-ty
ernign. It is wonderful that some too
pie will go on from day to day mufferine
from these distressing dieordere when a
25 cent bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey well relieve the most stubborn
case. sold by R. C. Hardwick.
AN EX riu SESSION.
ferECLAL TO NEW ERA)
Little Roek, Ark., March 12.-1 ::30 p.
m.-TheArkanaasLegislature adjourned
with so little of its necessary work dote
that the Governor finds bs u ill have to
call an extra session at once. The peo-
ple of theState are indignant at the way
the legislators died.
A be We of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
should be on the medicine ehe If of ev
ery home. In a sudden attack of cronr
It ii invelushie; allaying the irritation
and ending the danger in lee., time than
it would take to go for a doctor. It
stands pre-enonent as a remedy for
coughte colds and all kinrlied diseases.
-Sold by R. C. Hardwiek.
The St. Louis Pnet-Drepateh says:
"Besides the troubles that have 001/0-
from lax uses in the adn inietroinn et
law, murders and other crimes have in-
creased because of neglect in the train-
ing and educatien of children. Envi-
ronment sad association make crimin
ale rar idly. If we could save the chil-
dren, the public morals would aeon be
greatly improve!."
There is nothing so anst for the
coughs and colds of the children t ad
babies as Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It(ewes (-map, whoopiog cough, cold in
the head and gives sweet, refreshing
sleep. Children love it. Old peoele
like it. blood druggists sell it.
Sold by R. C. Hardwick'
One of Mr. Cleveland's last acts as
President was to sign a bill for the ben-
efit of indicted Sugar Trust nffieialst
anew Cute hur Flus.
New remedy by . practicing physi-
(den eositively (Hires Fits, Epilepsy, etc.
Treeless and 'ample bottle free. Dr.
hi. Herr. 3i, elite. feld St., New York.
Love In the ale.
" Iliew much doe the baby
weld " is only a Alm: way
et- asking. "Is he althv and
When baby is
Icomed into the orld a ith
lo.inz care and f ethought,
hi= cl!.inces of -alth and
strength are lucre d a hen-
dred•feel
A prospeetda mother rennet heein ten
c rk to lt•ok :after her own healtl and
ioa; condition. This is sure to it
to the baby. Any weakness or m TvOtet de-
pression, or lack' of vigor on th mother's
part shottld be overcome early wing the
expectant time by the use of I . Pierce's
Favorite Pre=cription, which pr motes the
perfect health and strength of t organism
specially concerncd in motherh.. 1.
It makes the cpininz of bah. chsoltitely
safe and comparatively free fro pain ten-
ders thc mother strong and ch erfol, and
transmits healthy consteution vi -.;"r to
the child.
No other medicine in the wet' • has been
<inch an unqualified bless:We to . ethers and
their children. It is the one %pe-
ctic for all weak and diseased conditions
if the fcrninine olganistn. It the only
medicine of its kind devised f r lies one
purpose by a trained ;me educe -d special-
ist in this particular W.I.
Mrs. P. R. Cannin•ts. of No. 4" It mphrey St.,
•=a Lout.. Mn. writes: I ant a w a harpy
nother of a fine. healthy baby gir Feel that
your • Pavorite Prescription • sod It tie Pellets'
:lave done me more good than any ine. I hove
ever taken. Three months previ to my eon.
tinentent I begin using your meth •ne. I took
three battles of the ' Preseriuti n.' Conse•
quenega were I was onlv in labor ...fir: mitt-
-tei. V.".th tn... first baby I suffer at hours.
01 SO had to lose hint. Ile was very leltoee
lee !wort. •I'or two ye. s I suffered
ontold agony. an-I had two iages. The
Fay 'rite Frei:Hution ' eared both r child and
,n. self. Alv baby is not yet three ks ,,hl mud
I do not tnialt I ever fit better m. my life."
Oh, How They rFurt.
Neuralgic pains aro oftenlso acute,
that the poor sufferer become's, almost,
frenzied with the intensity o1 the pain.
Salvation 01 will instantly r lieve and
leaeffectually cure neuralgia, so there
is no reason why a mum nt's pain
should be endured. Mr. Ja oh Klein,
1036 Main St., Evansville, In 1., writes:
-My wife suffered front De leia for
seven years rfnd since she a d Salva-
tion Oil, she has not had a spell. I
think it is the best liniment Wive ever
tried, and I would not be Without a
bottle of it in the house. had the
rheumatism for five years 
ant1
had tried
a great many liniments, ail must say
that Salvation Oil did me Tore good
than any other remedy." 'Salvation
Oil is sold everywhere for 2$ cents.
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WINS IN A WALK.
Dr. Hunter Norntnateci for
United States Senator.
OPPOSITION WEAK.
The First Ba let icj ihc Lint Session Can r:
be Taken Until Tues.-lay. dla:ch 23.
Frankfort, March 13.-lo eo a. in.-
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter is the Senato-
rial nominee of the Rep blicau caucus.
He won this morning on the first ballet,
in a walk, jret as he had claimed tine
he would do, and just its the New Ens
&ie.:etches ea yestereley eredice:d.
The House tied S.-rate Repuldieete
held sepurate caueuses last night at 7 ele
o'clock, and after the teljourunteet the
Joint Republican Caucus was held in
the Hall of the Representa-
tives. Chairman W. H. Jones
c tiled the joint caucts to order pro•upt
ly at 8 :ZO We've*. The chairman wadi
ti speech saying that the eilltell4 wet'
called in accordence s:ith the time-hoe-
ored custom of the party to formulae it
policy to guide them arid to nominate
eandidates for the ethers to be filled. Ile
saitiKentucky bail proved by a rujerid,
of 10,000 that it was a Republican 'Stet.
Ind it (nigh to have a Repubii mu Seim-
tor.
Theron-call showed eight idea ntees
A inetion was tlem mede to exelude the
public from thy- recan, but the motion
Nei lost. A imitiou was then miele to
;het tne camel's hoer uominat !tie
seecehes. The motion %VAS (units*,
ledge Holt e us then nominated by E e•
-Asentative Bailey. of Magotlin county,
who is the ureter of the House. \Veen
Mr. Bailey him finished his speech.
presentative Howard, of Butler county,
arose and piat•ed Dr. W. Godfrey Hen-
tar, of Cumberlaiet county, in utenien-
tion. The next speaker wits Represee-
reitive k; T. Ilurutine, of Rielnuaiena
emninat«I Mr. St. John Boyle, of
Louisville. The last one to take the
door wasSpeaeer of the Ileaseleianforel.
who eomintited ex•Ceingressinau Jobe
.V. Lee is. As there were no others to
take the tl or, the nointuatoue were de-
clared closed.
It had teen agreed before hand
teat on account of eight Republi-
cans Laing absent the can-us would ate
jour ma as soon as the nonahatioes had
all been made, and would re-assemilde
et 0 el0 o"-leek this morning, so the ad-
journment teok place accerdingly.
Promptly at 930 this morning the
caucus re-assembled, all the Republi-
cans in the Legislature being pry sent.
No time was lost. The roll-call, shows
A full camera, so the first ballet was
erdered. Before the ballot was com-
pleted it was seen that Dr. Hunter had
more than enough votes, so the matter
was at once made unanimous, and
dhairman Jones; declared the Gam-shoe
Statesman ham Cumberland county to
be the choice of the Republican caucus
or United States Senator.
There will not be a,ballot for United
states Senator until Tuesday, March
23rd at 12 o'clock. Lieut.- Goverhot
Wor•hingtou, President of the Smear,
says: "A joiet seesion for the election
if a United States Sonar ir can not be
held until the second Ttee lay after the
.irganization of the General Assembly.
I have examined thoroughly both the
Federal and the Stste statutes, arid
-im convinced that this is a new sees ion
of the General Assembly, even though
it is composed of the same in tubers
•eho were in the regular seseion, Iii ev-
-ry reference made by the Federal and
State statutes to the election of atinited
States Senator, it is distinctly Stnte vi
!hat the ballotirg shall begin on the
second Tuesclaj after the organize:ion
he Senate."
Senator Cloche', President pro-tent of
(he Senate, is of the same opinion, as is
dem Coy. Bradley. Speaker Betueforil,
liffers. Ile holds that this is not a nee
session. He says it is a continuanon of
:he last one. The In mecreets will not
attempt to force a vote for Senator be-
'ore noon on Tuesday, March fent there
no ossibdity of an electiou before
that date.
_
Rheumatism Cu, isdl,In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for hheumntietn an.
;eel aigia reels-ally curet. ei 1 to .. 'try:;
As action upon the system Unite.: eabli
end mysteroue. It reatiovee at fowe the
muse sun the disease immediately tii...
ippears The first d greed° benet.te
5 rents Sold by it. C. Hardwick ierue•
gist Hoterineee
Mr. McKinley slimed not talk about
the people having pa.ienee, when he re-
neinbere that they were assured that a
cave of prospoity would sweep Oyer
-he country on the day after the elee-
eon in ease he shoule Le the successful
nan. The Republican party %tinfoil:,
iud grossly deceived the people and it-
eaders have no right to say a wore
ehen the people grumble because of
he false promises mole to them ill
to deceive them into voting for a
emdidate who favored policies (erectly
epposed to the interests of all the citi-
'ens exeunt the capitalists, the trusts
del monopolies of all sorts. The people
aave a right to complain and they
dieuld make their complaiete an loudly
-.hat the Republican leaders would yee
Menge their minds about robbing them
et such an extent as is contemplated in
tie tariff bill now being drawn up for
passage at the extra session that is to
beein on the Jr th inst.
An efficacious remedy for lung affec-
t one, throat desordere and all bronchial
tembles is toned in Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey. This medicine has made many
•nervelons cures and is justly ranked
awing the most important remeetlia of
the ego. Sold by R. C. Hanle ick
.---..--41-4411bor- --- •
Delyannic the present Prime Minis-
ter of Greece, has shown by his career
what a man can do when he once. de
termines to know tio rest mita le.
reaches the top round of the laeller of
fame. He began his political career as
it eopyist in the Greek civil service.
Though now considerably past 70 years
of age, he is a man of great vigor.
Good old Gamely Metcalf /10W tee
ye ea old living 10 1005 South Feerta
steed Padneeti, Ky., still Rey, that Dr
Bells P1101 Tar Honey is the best grip
cure, cough, lung and bronchial remedy
hat baa been eold (luring her life. Sold
by H. C. Hardwick.
-•••
About the only good effect • f the op-
pressive gold standard has been to slim-
' date gold mihing. In time it is possi-
I bi- that we may get enough gold to Re-inter all purposes, and the people willhen be all right-if they do not a• t
foolishly and metre to death while the y ,
nide In the ineetettnie let us use all
the silver we van re t.
Just try a ilk' iau. ut Lae. .t,, Is, the
finest liver and bowel regulates ever
made.
r
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What Moro Can be Asked?
Only CAW mak fete grucer for it, and lo..nst Inge. Lament tackug,-trical.st economy.
THE N. rt. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
fit. Ltoals. New York, 13ortten, Philedel p
•—•-•(.•
i=.
4P. •.
•
eeset
(-1 LAYNE
Livcri„ „ *5. gi
Cnip t*iable.eff
Corner Virginia 4114. vent]) Streets.
liop‘piinsville; Kentucky.
IIUN'I'INO.
lir WIld, A. WIllAZCS.
Just at this time in this;
PeettOn Ahern In but nide
sport left for thu sport -
Walt, the season for the
I favorite game-the quail-having ended
1 Mere dant two months since. Still
Vie' 0 is one bird-the jack snipe-that
I generally stops over for a few (lays in
his Not t hern flight to rest amid feed, that
l
atfords good shooting for this time of
year. The jack snipe. is quick on vileg
aid his zig- zest flights puts the huuts•
loan to the oat for hie beet shots, if u
good isee may be expected. There is 110
be Her heeding es hen plentiful, end tin-
itloat of this laved ite game is very r.e-
lightful. Already some of the local
sports report good days, though a little
early for this kind of shooting.
Several years ago large flecks of
P.over could be found on the marshes,
for some (ease, of recent years this fa-
Rigs furr.i5hed a a -7. or night,41
iNO. B. Cerereemee.
tie)u r; 7 te
A. G. Tedionew,
C.'
rkn y
lit o.:PORATED.
ERF:c1ZENIZIOCIE CASTLEMAN.
t V3rp301
BitCBLE & CgSTCM4t1, raragrss'rn D2carlai nt.
labia Buildin,f. T.D11: srille, Ky.
pore thr. largret Imeinein in Kent ackr- mid largest in the Smithey' States and also
the largest in the is med. Liberal a!:tt 1-'regressive iii hiatingement.
WALTER F. G-ARNETT & CO., - Local Agents,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
.41••••••••••••••••••••••••.P.L.7.•••••••••••••••Irlre- bn••••••-trIr.79.1 0.04114•411.1•• ••41.4
PAN DV CA-MANI C
•
ALL ;
DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 
t•‘ t'.re any rfl,f ccn,tinatiln. rar.rarets are the Ideal Laxit•
tiro, refer salp or rriee.Ist ause easy natural results. ham-
pie and booklet fn... Ad. STER1,111. REV VIII (IL Chirac% Montreal. Can., or hew Tort. sit.
Winans
TO1AC ti WARE "t4 °USES,
NorrreraWro••••••••••••••••••••••••••.d......r.orNmeNerr1Oroor........../.............W,....... • or
M. IttC.:KNER, Sen.
President.
M. L. BUCKNER, S. F. MURRELL
Vice- l'r esiti't. Sec.& Tress.
,rwk n f Is% V A3 IT L.7)
t541 *- %
Incorporated.
fol) o NVarehouse Company.
314-319 I Impel St., bet. Main and Market,
JEK.Nr.
Special attention given te private sales. Four months storage free. Independ-
ent warehouse. Mark your hogsheads "Buckner Warehouse"
REPTLEsENTED teT BEN C. BOYD, CHRISTIAN, COUNTY:11Q
1-r-(ndr az RI?
- 
—PROPRIETORS OF--
yon
CEILI a I, .bacco Warehousc
("1..9 if A'S -
We solicit the patronage of all who have Tobacco to
sell ! Free storage to shippers? Cash advances made on
consignments !
J. C. KENDRICK, Salesman.
r. C. HANE.Er.y, M. F. SHRYEI;
r p )tir"J :- 9 VT
V 1 I ) i I II rt; I 4 , „,...1 . ,
HANBERY & SiiRYER, Propirs,
Pailroad f-irect 171f twf,e1It  t.th fjopk nsvilie If
ard r n'h
far Careful attention given to sampling an' gelling all tobacco con-
signed to us. Literal adhaeves on Weaken in store. All tobacco insured tie.
le s otherwiee instructed.
M. II. NELSON. • GORDON NELSON.
toohinsville WarehouseI
Cor. Railroad & 11th Sts.
NE LSO :c; NELSON. PROPICS.
Tobacco Commission Merchants.
Personal attention to the inspection of Tobacco. Stable
for teams.
Ship Your Tobacco To
'11 1 CHP1111& Ea,Li LT
-
PROPRIETORS--
Main St. :arclouse
Fm ;6t. Warehcuse.
711,-- y will \- • %vk interw,t in fiecurinp
the highRst . price.
W. 0. WHEELER. W. H. FAX° N
Wheeler, Mills & Co.
robat I 0 Wartbseilien, Comniaioll Me! chants,
A'N'D
iwo. x-1€6
FIRE-PROOF I1".41?E110/7S. Cor. Russellville and
Railroad Mreets.
EOPKi'iSVlLL 
- 
KENTUCKY.
el Alb-taws on Cotesignmentee.
All Toluset it ses.t us Cove reel by Insurance.
IL M. Wom.mumE. : - : JNo. J. CHAPPELL.
WOOLDRIDGE & CHAPPELL,
lich.cco tt,::ranfaion Merchants,
Farmer's Warehouse, Railroad St. Bt. 9th & 10th
Personal Attention to the Inspection and Sale
of Each Hogshead.
31Elnepiplaliari c-.-11‘71. 11 lila ,
NAT GAITHER. : - JAMES WEST.
GAITHER WEST,
kirrchiligj4:
lalOtIA bird hie passed us by. It may
be that teey ',eve been killed ie such
large numbs-re, that hut few are left
'I hey, ire hoe en r, ut large perelets itt
some portions ef Texas, though net fat
away for our local sports.
Speeking of the Quail shnoting, the
number killed during the mason a as
much srcaller than was expected,
there seemed to be R disposition On the
pert of tile tandem to leave thee:lost of
them to as to puaraiitee it full raising
neat fad. With good luek during
nesting seaeon a plentifal supply rime
belched forward to and a very fine
eport ant icipeted A wrong id e a pre-
seethe how, ter, a.wto the cause of the
learetty of the quail eltdieg some sea-
sole, arifi new laws are passed to short-
en the limiting Se11801.1r, thereby, hoping
10 protett the earee The wet Sc
derieg He sting, herd free zes deireg
winter, end the reapere and mowers arm-
the erincipal Causes of the constant and
continued de e'ruction. This can be
clearly denier:it:rated by- going en a
hneti•-g trip to aeection of the comitry
where there are net reapers end moweie
rind where the hard freemee never come,
and there you will always Bud plenty
of teals. 'I hey raise their youeg un-
molested and are pone...led from the
mune- dress backs eucenntered in this
see t • en
ilhe Mist cmail shoethig can be found
in the open lands of Missiesipai, and
newts of Llooreia and Alebanta. Mane
sportstuen go as far South as Florida,
emit while there are large numbers of
birds to be fonnd, still they nre not re ae
et) large, and consequently do not fly so
strong its TI11, hi: (IS raiseel ferlier No, th,
I lough for the It nuter is ho does not
to go out often very line
sport is efforded.
It is hoped, howev• r, that
or hunters aid find plenty
of game toeutertain them
at home oy the next season.
BASE-DAL:L.
114 BAILEY HUSWEI.L.
The prospects for a ball team in this
city for the coming season are anything
hat flattering at this time, but as spring
approaches we may, and I hope will,
hear more about it.
I think it i.e one of the west hannleses
and eidertainiug sports we have, and
cedllea.-" it
e,
eine
cr:Al es,
--esea•seeea
et fact it is the oily Foams of amuse.
'sent we have here during the summer
mouths. except tenuis, and it is to
hoped that a league composed of the
bower towns in the Western part of the
etate, and probably Clarksvitle, will
formed. So far, I have heard only one
man who hes been conneenel with it fur
the past three seen net express a willing-
!MSS to take mut in erguitizieg it team
:or this season.
The rest have been silent or declined
to take Hey alive part in the mainge-
ment of the club, but to lieve nearly al!
of them would subscribe to a fend, if
somebody would take it in charge.
They all feel that they have done
eiongh to give the people good ball for
three F11.•CeSsire tleaSOIIS, and at a loss
every year, at that.
I believe that if seine ilkOft man would
take the lead that several huurired dol-
lars could be raised, and with the gitte
receipts we could hive ball for two or
three nimithe any way, and woen this
fund with the ry ceipte is exhaust, d if
WI! could not raise more funds we could
-tip, and nobody would feel it or regret
the amount he had contributed to so
pleaniet a way of whiling away the
long hummer afternoone. I make theft
suggestions, hoping that some one will
yet take hold of it,and we will agate, as
last season, have a pennant winner.
I do not believe as an aivertisiug
inediutn we have had anything equal
our ball team for the lest two seetems.
ss it its the metre we have made as
a tobacco market.
-••••••- r•• .-
FISHING.
1:4 WALKER WOoB.
Fishing is ereirely a matter of science.
-lusty and hard work. The successful
fisherman, a rule, must be an etier-
Retie man and not afraid of hard work
and plenty of mud.
I ant passionately fond of
the sport and would wade
waist deep in water and
mud to enjoy the catch of
one game two-pound trout
The excitement is somethitig
grand, especially when you
know you have him safely
hooked and can play with
hint unttl he is fagged out.
To return to the require-
ments of a good fisherman
science certainly has a great
deal to do with the enjoyment of the
sport. It requires a great deal of time
to learn to cast, to manipulate a reel PO
as 'lot to lose the fish ; amid if you woule
dud where the tieh stay you must study
their habits carefully. In the spring,
commencing in March, all fish are run-
ning and always up stream. At this
time you could find •better sport under
a will dam or at any other obstruction
in the streams. These fish drop back
into the deeper holes a little later and
in early May you can find the shoaht
covered with suckers and it is almost
impossible to catch these fish during
that period with bait. The trout or
bles rev 'rshoal until the latter part of
May. As a rule the early fishermen
have the best luck. If you doubt the
importance of hard work flint always
befalls an earnest fisherman just follow
one for a day's fishing, wed do the other
half of the work. You. mast assist in
tetehteg the minnows 1111(i generally
1, Wa(:1 7 III eater to your .. aist and if you
• • e ese are mit partieular half of the mninutows
.11.upa1nsvAcie, Jo. Y • will die. Of course, you have to catch
Liberal advaueess made on Tawas e. _ Four tion'.1is skw e Fier; g more b• fore eon are ready to start.
Then if you knoic how to fish you will,
if the water is in geod condition, be
well rewarded fr your trip.
There are a 14w people in Christian
county end etp hilly in and mar Hop-
kineelle a ho h e. it, :11,1's. diet ire, wens.
ever fur the ph,- :cre ef the spo t for
themselves or otthers. They 110; only
dynamite the to tens, but fill them
with traps, 
tra4 
mei nets avel very fre-
quently seine. I um glad to know that
a club of young men hove promised to
elo diligendworli to discover these law-
*breakers chitin, the present sea -ova ano
see that they 
p4. 
the full penalty.
The etretente Pear Hob; city will be
sleeked a lit. ltiOde bass in ilia need
fem• week., the ,Pish Commissiteler has
already allowieid this cbstrileohin and
thrlaw-ubidingicitizens of tent vicinity
should help in the protection of these
vain-able fish.
--0•19
RACING.
BY tot. M. it'. IV I I.I.1.1
-17
While this halt been the aport of Kings
for hundreds oflyeets in Europe, for the
last fiftyyeerse it lete beteme the teal
1;etional spurt bi America.
Nothing else Ivill attract such crowds,
or eo Or 11 celery man, it omen and
(+Ltd as a eon'. tirring contest between;
Teeny
-mad Salvator r en of reccut years and
th great Ac rat 
tich as the ga at 
Ten Ineyeekte wet Mollie McCarthy con-
4
at arid Toni Oehiltree,e
tests of a few gears ago, on whit' the
attention of the whole world was ,2en-
tt.ri-d.
Tileir 1-rent faits of Pour:tee, speed and
enderanee, es iteetorical fives, will le
read for eetitt4ies to come, while their
-1
...es. Jr.1'
_&1
4 _e• ee-, „-- - ' .,
.....:
eneget-y by ne-ir great achievenreets
still keep frr1h the memory of their
honored auceet y.
Kentucky l rema,:edi by the secede.
the greatest niruery for the thorough-
bred; justly ito beoantie more gri at
horses have beim reared here than it
all the awe* contitnm.
Christian county is fast cemieg to to
front, tied less te ithiu her boaters the •
blooded stethe the qualities of weich
are hard to, 4pin-rite, arid it is (lien-
tiently expectdd Ulla within the ter
fPW years C11041.01 (emery en a colt-
will become fait:ions the weirla over.
----
CHICKENS. 
CAII.L C. .I.Int)!•::.
•
I have been trqleeted to writ an ar-
ticle upon the tlject of peultry. Zilaey
e ousider Itry busieess as too in
siguifinant for ile ir ettenti meted f
• rs are notor ios in ten. cautery for red-
egatieg the peseetry linsiiiees TO the "Old
women and tn* curl-s " The idea of a
man beiug in the deociltry business" is
eonsidersed rather a re tlection upon his
intellectual calibre, and et-peciuey
t 
 de-
itructive to his digeity
as a .iitizeu of the-hied
t of the free and horny el
the brave" Gov. Mor-
f
-
•
ton, of New York, who served as Vice
President of the C. S. four 3 ears, is in
the houitry ha:einem -GroverCleveiaiel
is a poultry fleach r.. and was in the
busiuess a eunetter of years. C.A Sharp,
of Rockport, N. Y., hi a man of great
brain awl weitipi, and he is iii the poul-
try business, aid in 161)4 clearee$30,000
I. K. Feleh, of Mieste.., is an ietellectual
giant, and for hearly fifty years he ilea
been iu the poiiitry tussle-se mei has
ver made leek thau -,:,•./Utt a year. Jas.
Erupt. of Eugl;iud, is known all over
Europe awl Atirrican, and he is in the
-chicken Lusiniees." QueetiVic!olia is a
poultry faticier,and takes great pleasant-
In her yards of fine birds.
The ni:tgnitutie of the poultry busi-
ness is very poor:y made rstexso by Lum-
bers of potpie and ignorance is the foun-
dation of the iric'efferebee which char-
acterizes so many people. • he leading
cities of this teteuttry consumed Glk,000,-
e00 dozen • pgs ilast year. Laying them
end to end Hot would form a line 170,-
454 miles 1°14. They woad ktceteh
around the weld over euven times aid
tend motile] go is Catty > ferntiest a Land
fourteen Mehra svide. The U. S.ceesus
report of IWO side forth that the he Its
of this countryilarlin outing that year,
98,00:4(000 %A o: egge. The annual
poultry produce of the U. S is $560,000,•
000, and still there is room,for NewYork
alone still nntehts e2 000.000 worth of
eggs, and the balance of the country iva
ports $13,000,000 worth of eggs auttual-
ly, making theieetal ol$13,0e0,000 worth
of eggs imported to this country. It is
straiigs t.h. at this; coentry cannot supply
eggs enough for home con msuptuut The
tollowiug tibia may be interesting:
Dairy produce. annual, I..n
.•
Eggs a poultry i.• 
t:e, .1•Irri
IIY
ee tha
hid you eveythink of the many ways
in which eggs are used? 'they are us
eel in coffee, in rake, iti bread, cur
tard, in ice cretim and pudding, fried
poached and 4vaniblsil Semite the
hen crop shoald be a failure in the land
Would we not have '-bard tine•s 'Then
large numbers 4.1 eggs are used by peo
tegraphers, t ists, p 
Anter,:
paper
nangera, book-liinders and 
ch 
ati ts The
poor despised eggr,such were  throw
at Carlisle at Covington, are now col
.id.-red a necesofity tor other 
 .
the stage, The yolk of decayed eggs
wakes the theist preparation fur Mesh-
ing leather. Bad eggs are sent teFrance,
Germany and other countries in large
quantities. It has become an ideselute
liecessity for ineroceo and kid dr: s-•
and glove manufacturers. Eggs auto
chickens are in demand every Where
and if you do net raise them you have
to pay the cash for them.
I have made my remarks principally
upon eggs, fee therein is the chief profit
but the space -will not allow me to
dwell upon pouctry for the table, and
tine exhibition :apecimens. There lire
many different verb ties, and it the
hand of adwirees they give pleasure and
profit all over the civilized world. I
could refer to nOtobers of farmers, east,
west, north and lsouth,who declare that,
for the amount kir money inverited,poul-
try pays more than any other farm pro-
duce; arid in coeclusion, I will sitni•ly
remark that old Kentucky is waking up
to the poultry industry, and all over the
bluegrass region the old dunghill and
mongrel are 'tiniest things of the past,
and thoroughbred fowls are taking their
places. Christain county, with her
knowledge and resources, should be in
the front rank of the poultry industry
of the State.
-"toe •
Don't Tobacco Spa and Smoke Your
Life Away.
If you want tel quit tobacco using eas
ily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new life and vigor,
take No-To-BaC, the wonder-worker,
that makes week men strong. Many
gain ten pounds ni ten days. Over 400,.
('JO cartel. List No-To-lint of your
drug but, tinder suarrettee to cure, SOc
or ?l 00, booklie end neeele mailed
tree. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Ohica-
eo or New York.
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All women who have no
time,1(._ and strength to waste,N‘i
want snov.-y clothes
Igi.:1 and soft hands shenld use
tIV,
Til-
an
k`.•.' It!sele nail,' by i - ^
-.-...* Tililif. N. IL. rArnr_.A.Xli Ci.1=PATC1.-  titt. Teeeile. LeeSLes
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NOW WE HAVE IT!
T,I ilEASON'S
ii i HORSE EGO.
11
-;',111C;:it. as;
prising Hee
Pg. Sheen',
The only Complete & Authrd ta.s1 Wolk
y America's king of Horse Trainers,
PROP.  OSCAR R. CiLT.'. ,ASON,
Atuerice enel receentieed by the United St-t Gov.
tortut, eepert horseman 'if (he age. The Whole IA ork coca-
Bresabog. ffqying, Feeling, Groom.
, Deetoring, te'died pee en :Peered 'sire cf the h
Yon with know al
about a iorsc
after eon
have
nal
it.
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Pret. f:4
437.1earu:Tt
Octavo Pages, 173 Striking Itlustrations.
it.,-.1 under tho d!roctlu.1 of the United Alai.** getert Lary Surgverh.
uk Prof. 01--aeon has given td the world for the first time his
rful method of traiaing and treating her:5es.
100,000 SOLI) Al' 00 EACH.
e atrartgetl to supply a limit, nuiLber of csop'es to otr sub-
s 'lately Free. First como, First served.
Offer Lasts Only Until April 1st, '97
•
.."........P•••••
E gArttless of the fact thst Ihrineands upon thousands of these
s have tier n pole' at *'3 00 each, we base by a lucky bit e.riang-
an•1 will fer elenitel eeriest Feted a copy free, post paid, tO-
er wi.h the WEEKLY NE 'l Lif A. for cue sear, on receipt of
. the regular yesrly sub (Tie-Aims rate. Ohl stil.sezinera enai
'keel rocrive a copy by Betiding $1.00 mind Lave the it subacriptioil
advineed obe year. Call on or address
NEW ERA, Ilopkipsville, Ky.
CL
44 • .")•
.1 Lbw'
lir"; fd or
cra
hu g,—and
the day but
just' begun !"
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• Lea,
/11
the famous
1„ w
•
best and purest soap. Made for laundry,
general house use. Sold everywhere. I. '1
Masan
has drawn
arger crowds
than the great
P. T. Barnum. with
Ws big show, ci end,
I v, 'T 
IN T 7- AL .4. Ata.ar 
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At Ibis time of year the valey, of winter stock is jast worth the price
it w I bring. ()clods of fashion must be sold the season the are
bou lat---e.q let, 0 fires iouis e casein are absolutsly worthless-nay,
of 1 'eh tioil:lar7;s: al eyess'sothlde ((lilted 
sd2ael)re7nitsht,efethareenliOewllgliNt‘..ithLeutetligoode loes
s i
be w at it nii, .
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OUR SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Twit
mit d
the
lane
F FOOT WEAR WILL COMMENCE
THURSDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 11.
a ear we go through our shoes sork, stlect out all odds
•rds, bre,' en 0I2e, stud lines we desire to discontinue and cut
d ioe 60 as to clear them tad at ours. To add to the impor-
cf the sale this 1-(a,.on we have it. clod«I in the movement
moil' of ur rigui:ir lines, thus enabling our patrons to
OBTAli SHOE BARGAINS NOT TO BE FOUND
IN ANY OTHER tIOPKINSVILLE STORE.
We eeire to l'ave it un lerstoal that you are not invited here to be
cool orated wish a few lines representing old itesction, out of date
but 1 o;c(ssing all the elements tendit,g to the best foot wear
in fi blob, style and coldity that can produced, and that at
A SAVi 'G OF FROM
soc_TO $2.00 A PAIR.
Retn
sloes
and
and
to IL tilt.
Richards & uffipany,
HOP
n,b-r. luring this sal,! -re give you from 1-4 to 1-2 off of any
in the house. We sleo call your attention to our dry goods
urpet dc-pan try( at in which cur clearance sale is still geing on,
e wtll give you scoue spt rricts in loth of these depart-
Yours trul:r.
KINSVILLE, KY
e's el"
f r
•
tale 11I nes.
As the time approaches for your spring
wing remember we are 'headquarters for
wing machines and supplies.
Leader is the re!• iable
white Machine5
hese is no bett,r mad We. e also handle
t le Wheeler & Wilson and the Standard
achines. If your old machine needs
r 1i:1tiring we can do it for: you properly
. .
Our Charges Are Moderate.
re%
HO
; tz=
ict;*.1 -ItAg 4atOf *VI
-- 4
Building, Main Street.
,
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70
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